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Boom Looms

Tax Plans
■Polished '

WASHINGTON M P) — Indications jprew today 
that the administration Is putting finishing touches 
on its plans for a tax increase.

Government economista, armnl with a late string 
of statistics, contended the economy is strong, bony- 
ant and moving toward the boom they predicted 
last January.

Secretary of the Treasury Henry H. Kowler and 
Undersecretary Joseph M. Barr huddled late Thurs
day with Chairman Wilbur D Mills, IVArk., of 
the tax-wrlitng House Ways and Means Committee 
in Mills’ office. And Fowler is expected to remain 
available this weekend for any pbssiUe Ugh level 
conference on taxes.

- fo d  Newt Due In 10 Deyt

One Bourre said a formal lax bill couM be sent 
to Congress within M days.

Ptresldenl Johnson proposed a < per cent surtax 
on income taxes last January to help pay for the 
>'ietnam war, bold down IntereM rates and stem 
inflatlooary pressure from the boom economists 
saM was coming.

Johnson has not sent a formal tax message or 
tax legtslation to Congress but at a news confer
ence this week he reaffirmed Us intention to do so 
He said the C per cent rate he proposed in Janu
ary could be adjusted—presumably upward—but no 
decision has been made.

6 Far Cant Incraaaa?

It's been known, however, that alternatives rang
ing from I to II per cent have been aubmitted to 
the White House But one source says he stiH ex* 
pects the rate to be I  per cent, at Jeast for' in
dividuals.

Government officials are convinced the economy 
eventually will bear out their request for the tax 
hike. Tb^ Mid the June figures — completed 
Thursday by the Commerce Department and show- 
uig personal income look Ita biggest jump since 
la.<t January—offer some proof o( this

The administration reportedly will seek an effec
tive date for the tax iMTease of Sept. 1 or Oct. 1. 
Economua consider Jan. 1 too late.

«. a
Retail Sales Soar

To bolster their thesu of a strong and bonyant 
economy, government officuls point to;

—ReUtI Mies, which although up only sllghUv, 
set then- fourth straight monthly record during 
June

—A gam In gross national product—the value of 
all goo^ and services produced in the economy- 
of w billian during the second quarter foHowing the 
oriater iMdrums. They expect much larger tnercas- 
c* during the third and fourth quarters

-A  slowdown to the accumulatioo of toventorles 
which prompted one economist to say the adjMt- 
usmt Is chwe to being over.

—A coottouing. although small, tocraaat In new 
bousing starts durtog June and a 4 per cent tump 
to new building permits.

Sheriff To Greet Adorn
NEW YORK (AP>—Deposed Congressman Adam 

' Claytm PoweO was en route to New Yott today 
to begin an attempt to appeal a crtmtaal contonipt 
of coart citation against him

R was learned that PoopcO, due to arrive at 
Kennedy Airport at 11:8 a m., wrtll be met at the 
airport by the New Yort Connty sheriff, who wiB 
piara him under technical arrest A PoweO confi
dant said Powell would aot be' detatnad.

The arrangement was worted oat with the couilt 
by Robert L Carter, cMef legal counael of the 
National Aasoriation for the Advancement of Col
ored People, and Henry WilUams. PoweO's Har 
lem lawyw.

The lawyers win go into Stale Supreme Court to
day and seek aa application for a stay of court 
order rcouirtog Maorrest They also sack an order 
to' appeal the contompt citation.

♦

Vocation Poe
Don't loae out on all the local Jtows ehen you 

go on vacation. T l» Horald again has fbr you the
— ^ r m  V A C A TK )N 4*ytfrae ®o asrtra^ehaiia. M

yoff ttve to do li eaB'̂ m Harahl Chradatkm De
partment (AM 3-781) and ask that yonr papers 
te held for you for My ipadftod time ThayO 
be delivered to a large, h i^ y  re-usaMa ptaatlc bag.

rtsir • «»i*awwaMwawtonBMnnawaM^ *̂a*aw*̂ aaM
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Soviet Blunders . . .  i
UN Westcra dlptaantoB are'aMre ai 
hy Sovirt Mnaitors Ihrenghani tte 
L u i erWs ihaa hy the MviH faHare 
the dtplemitic hnttle. Tnra le Page 7 ^
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SHOWERS
Parity etandy thto 
day widi a M ■

M rala Satwi 
: low tanight n
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m  chance af rale hen
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Pentagon Still 
Seeks Floating 
'Warehouses'
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Some 

people called them ‘ fiddles " 
The nuiitime todu-stry called 
them "floaUng Edsels." Finally 
(Tongre&s calM the whole thing 
off.

But the Pentagon served no
tice Thursday it will fight to 
restore its programs to build a 
fleet of fast deployment logistics 
ships — FDLs — to achieve a 
Jump in rapid military reaction, 
capabllitiew.

FDLs are swift, massive ships 
which under designs drawn ear
lier this year would roam the 
high seas crammed with lO.aoo 
tons of pillUry supplies, includ
ing tanks and trucks, ready to
rush to any potential tnuible

-- ---
CHANGE OF HEART

OB the supples
would be unified with Army 
troops airlifted to the scene by 
the Air Force's new CSA super
sonic traiuports

The Pentagon enviMuned X of 
the MS-foot, 40,MW-ton fluating 
armories-to work jointly with a 
fleet of more than 5* C&As l.a.st 
year Congreu authonmd. N7 
million to build the first tyn. 
and the Pentagqn came back 
with a~ fiscal 1MB request for ■ 
8 8  mllliM more for the pext 
five.

But with an unexpected 
change of heart that stunned the 
Pentagon, the Senate Armed 
Services defease subcommittee 
to March turned thumbs down 
on the program — and recom
mended pulling back the M7 
million, which hadn't been 
spent

RRM SELECTED
"A serious prop«m.'' de- 

rlaied SecTetary of Defense 
Robert S. McNamara. He re
portedly rushed by llmousuie to 
the Capitol immediately afia’ 
the Senate panel's rejeebon for 
a duciMUon with Chairman 
Richard B. Rusaell. D-Ga.

McNamara failed to chanro 
many — if nny — minds, but the 
Navy and the Pentam contin- 
oed despite congreaslonal reac
tion with an evaluation of design 
and constnrtioh proposals from 
three companies.

TiMraday McNamara, is an 
unusual anaounceineat, m M 
Litton Systems Inc. of Culver 
CMy, CaW.. had been picked to 
receive the multtmilUoa dollar 
FDL coastnKtion contract — U 
Congress enuU be persuaded to 
chaM Ha mind next year. Tba 
spacme coot would be negotiat
ed with Litton; to caae (he com- 
peny*! price were too high, the

Eject wotod be up for open 
ling
MAJOR COMPLAINTS 

Observers viewed McNa
mara's move as. ofllrlnl pro- 
Houncement that the Pentagon 
1 0 1 1  quHttog on Ks aeabonw 
warebouac program 

Tito Pentagon facet two ma
jor complatots to defending 
PDU.

Russel] has charged that hav- 
tog speedy, arms-taden ships 
merely will allow the I nHed 
Statea to get tovotved faster to 
more foreign dtspatca.

The mnrRinto industry has 
oppoeed the FDL program on 
grounds private shipping wnnld 
s u ^  economically.

To RnsneU's criticism. McNa
mara says the rapid response of 
FDLs win help deter smaO 
wan. And when they occur, he 
said. FDLs would help stop 
them quicfciy with fewer caonnl 
tica,. by enabltqg the United 
Stales to gel toHMrtor (arena on 
the scene more rapidly than 
now is poosibia.

Furthermore, he uys, FDLs 
wont compete wHh private 
competoes to point-to-point ship
ping — and the Pentagon Is wiD- 
tog to accept a lagal prohibition 
to tbat e ff^ .

380 Commie Soldiers
Savage Battles

‘.’T-
a.

Police C lear Street
Hetoififd MlMrapeiis pelire. armed wHh shotgaas, pa** Maitog 
m rery siare m  Plimoaili Air. to Berth MtonranoHs late Thars- 
Mv nlgM as tbry begin to rlenr crowd of oonili Negro yooths 
hi a ■ecsod ^ h i of vMcnre to this predomloaoUi Negro areh.

Fire homhs were thivwa aad mtoor looUog was reparted The 
police ourrhed ahosidrr to shoohkr dowo a* Ihrre-Work loog 
srcUoo 10 clear path for firefighters aad haN tootlag. (AP 
BIRKPHiiTOi

Arabs Resist Fire Bombing, Looting 
Red Pressure pj Minneapolis
UNITED NATIONS. N Y. 

(AP) — The Sovtot Uamn was 
reportod trying to persuade 
Arab aatloas today to accept a 
U .,S -supported rompromtae 
Itoktag tbe withdraws! of Israeli 
occupatloa forces with the end 
of the Arabs' tt-year-old state of 
war against Israel. But the Ar
abs, led by Syria and Algena 
were repotted adamantly resist
ing the Sovtrl pressure.

The 18-«atlon (>neral As
sembly. seeking agreement on a 
resolution before K end.s Hs fivo- 
week emergency session on U» 
Middle East crlsiA. was to meet 
this afiernoon Some diptomats 
expected another quick adjourn
ment until Saturday or Monday 
to give the compromise efforts 
more time.

DRAFT niANf;E
East European aaurces said 

the Ruasians were attempting to 
reach a romprombic on the ha- 
siB of a modtficaUoa of the I-ai- 
to- American resolution they 
rejected earlier It called for 
L m l to pull Ks troops out of 
Egypt. Jordan and Syria if the 
Arabs ended their stale of bel
ligerency, and toformed sources 
mid the reviaed draft preserved 
the principle of reciprocHy.

DespHe the reported Soviet 
reverul and the Arabs' depend- 
once on the Rnssiano to make 
up their looms »  the June l-ll 
war. dtpimnatB Mid Algeria and 
Syria were beddmg out for an 
asaembly demand for uncondi
tional withdrawral of Israeli 
forces. This along wKh the Lai- 
to-Amerkan lenoTution failed on 
July 4 to muster the two-thtrds 
majority necessary for approv
al.

WlKNEAPOUS (AP) -  Fire
men fought more than 8  fires 
as fire bombing, window smash
ing and Inoting broho nut again 
to a Negro secilon nf MInne- 
af»h8 early today. Two Negroes 
were wounded

It was the second straMt 
night of disturbances in the ny- 
moulh Avenue area, twn miles 
from downtown.

PoHce Mid more than M per
sons, mostly Negroes, were ar
rested

More than 3N firrinen and the 
city's entire romplemeni ef fire- 
flfMing apparatus were used at 
three majm fires and M smaller 
ones

CniNtlDENCE?
Two fires destroyed lumber 

storage , sheds at firms some 
distance'from Plymouth Avenue. 
Efforts to the Plymouth area 
were dalayed about 4S mtoutes 
when a report came to that a 
Bennett Lumber Ca. warehouse 
wu aflame

Dtftrtct Fire CMef Robert 
Hanon said he could not say 
whether the Beanrtt (Ire was 
suited to divert attention from 
the PlygHMith area.

"It's a helhtva cotoridence, I'd 
MV that,” Hansen ssM.

The thlnl large fire destroyed 
a grocory store on Pt)rmi^h 
Avenue.

FOUR FIR EH
Firemen answered four calls 

to 8  minetes to fight fires la 
supermarkets, g a r a g e s  and 
cafes iwar Plymouth

The directnr of a North .Side 
youth center asked area resi
dents to meet at CHy Hall Mon

day to support of Negro griev
ances. Syl Davta erged Negroes 
to lake the day off If neceaMry 
to attend.

Davis Mid Negro grievances 
Imhided poiw bousing, unem- 
phiyment, economic develop- 
men! and education 

Tbe trouble today was hallfd 
— mtoSMB— — oomamiiw «

Pickets Halt 
Steel Plant
('HE.STKRTON, Ind. (AP) -  

The dispute centered around job 
advancement m a roll mill of 
the sprawling Bethlehem Steel 
Corp. plant nenr here erupted 
Into a work stoppage today.

OfftrUls of Ixiral 1717 of the 
United Steel Sorters refused to 
conunenl,- but union members 
toU newsmen the stoppaga re
sulted from tosnplaints to the 
B-inrh roil mill about job ad
vancement

The wnrten aaM men with 
seniority were botng sidestepped 
by new men Tbe lempany Is
sued a terse statement and
wouM not venture beyond tbe 
statement

It saM to part that "the work 
stoppage was to viotollaa of a
no-strike provisioa of the agree
ment” between the company and 
the union
*The pickets pac-ed outside the 
plant entrances Union construc
tion workers honored tbe Bne.

by about 31 helintted policemen 
armed with shotguns.

Less thaa 12,Ml of Mtono- 
apolM' 4n.BN residents aro 
Nfgp̂ )es, baaed on 1MB census 
figures.
“ Helmeled polke wMh shotguns 
quelled the hot 

It was brought to an end by 
about 3B helmeled patrolmen 
armed with sbotguas.

They marched *»wii the 
smoky, glas.s-coveied avenue 
with orders of a aerfeant to 
charge to shoot back if fired 
upon an to "watch the roofs 
lor snipers.”

fRUlSER BLAKE 
Three shops and radio KDWB't 

radio cruiser were set afire. 
Shop windows were brokea. The 
windenvf of two arson squad 
cars were snushod.

North Side ( Hy AWerman Joe 
Greensteln'B garage was horned 
and there were reports of arot- 
lered window breaktog and vaa- 
dslism to rooghtty a ane-square- 
mtle soctitoi of the city.

la a hospital wHh bullet 
wounds were Mrs. Peoit Gomez, 
8 . who sufforod a graied head, 
and Xsimifl Mmmons. 8 , who 
was to BOrtous mndlttod. shot 
to the chant.

Mrs Gomes was shot on the 
sidewalk to front of a yotob cen
ter, She told police a Negro man 
shot her wMh a pistol.

PoIko look the wooian from 
Uie scene to a aouad car after 
a crowd had gatnered and ac- 
cusod them of shooltog her 

Kimmona was shot later dur
ing an argumefi- in a tavern, 
police said.

PERCY TA KES  
W RONG DOOR

SHERBORNE. Eagland 
(AP) — Pernr, the racug 
pigeon, lofl by the wrong 
door when the tometaa of
MS KiT w m  mOMOQ IOh
their daily flight and flew 
toto the jaws ef a terrltor.

Mtoos a feather or two, 
he made a qakk getasray 
toto aaother home Tliarx- 
day, where the houaewife 
was doing the family trash.

She screantod. aad Percy 
luieedtved toto tha waahtog 
macMne.

AM PLE T IM E  FOR BRIDE ------ -
' -R-immaaMBBMtaMiMiijoBMMnnBwoBMMiiMMBpnMtanMMi

Presidential Secretary's
Hubby Lands $26 ,000 Job

Percy aad the waM. Bet the 
Urd n ea ge i to kaep hts 
head above water.

HO WOS fVfOifVBO*
and meetly an

te dry eat to the

WASHINGTON (AP>-Youag 
Siinaa FTaads McH«|^. who w 
a presidtoiUal secretary and 
Inaed a oeai ea the
SabvcrMvc ActhrMea C o a t r 0 1 
Beard, ooald have ample time 
for Bagertaf hatohea wHh his 
hfkte

For the five-man hoard-born 
17 years ago dartog lUs coua- 
try's oall—Conunuaiot apheav- 
ato-foday has vtrtuaDy BtoMng 
to do

MeUagh, 2>. came oa the job 
-what there la of H-Moaday, 
11 moaOe afler Ms manlage to 
Victoria McCanunoa, thea oae
Of rroMMsR iOMBOô  levenie
Mcrctartea. Jfc previausiy had 
beea a tl7JH rtofl MfvaM to 
the Saiafl pas toe ss- Adadnistra- 
tloa.

PLUSH pm rnoN
Tharaday. McHaidi laadad oa 

the beat a ^  o( the WaD Street 
Jaanial M a elan that aatf

rather flatly McHegh had been 
appoiated to tha plush job be
cause of the iBorrlage nod 
wtUi the help of some greoMd 

throogh the Seaate coaflr- 
matioa.

McHpib was oaavailabte for 
commsat about the story. The 
White House preas secretary. 
(;eariB (Thrtotian. called M a 
hatchet job aad commeolcd that 
certain tha Pratodeot'a 

knowledge af aa appoiiiteeti aa 
importaht factor.”

•OLON SIMMERS 
The lacldcat provohed oae 

meaaber of the S fate Ap- 
proprlagons ComraiUee Bra. 
(totdoa L. AMt. Id
label Ige McHugh sppoMtment 
"so aMrane »—< a disarace.** 
Aa a taxpayer. ARett said, ha 
was bmtoad op.

Seaale Peemcratic Loader

mation to the five-year term 
was handled routtoely. with no 
prenairi from the While House 
to speed or aseure success.

TEAPOT TEMPEST
But teapot tempest ar aot, the 

McHugh story focused ettenlioa 
00 a board that has become 
somethuit of aa atachroalsm 
aad has borne eut former neU- 
dmt Hairy 8. Tramaa's prophe 
cy that the Cemmuaiit ngtotra- 
thm lew wmdd he aataforcaa- 
Ms.

The heafd was sopponad to 
■anw Coihmanists aad theUr 

m. These were ex- 
to mgMer as aurh 

wMh the attorney gMural.
K oained qoMe a few—I  lodl- 

vidnalB. two dmeo fronts, one 
"actttoi " poop-lha poity HaMf 
-attd oae "MgliisirS”  group.

But Bohady evur has ntRd-

pullod rlrtually all the teeth 
from the IKUarran Act. which 
iTcatod the hoard

^ T  IA ( KBREAKING
T «ay . there’s only oae case 

pcndhlg—aad even thaf Is 
stalled to the courts at least oa- 
tll autama.
t Bat the fhe men coattooe to 
hoM officaa that pay Ihoro a to- 
ul of tiSI.Mi a year. The 
board. wHh an atohortiod 
Bireogth af 17 penoas and an 
annua b u ^  jast oader SMI.- 
Mt. sHa two Mocks from the 
While House.

John %. PatterwM. aa IWMia 
Hepubttcaa who joined tho 
hoard last Septembar. aelmmH 
edged that the hoord's work 
pww bat bscfcbreaktog.

•This to a detorresit type of 
joh.”  he toU a newsasaa. ” U'a a 
fire department type operatton, 
and w eft wMitag for a ire  to

U.S. Carrier 
Pilots Blast 
Three MIGs
•SAIGON (AP) -  .South Viet-- 

naim*.<M> and South Ko r e an  
troops reported lulling 3M Com- 
munut soldiers in two savage. 
l>,itiles Friday whiterovfT N «t)i 
Vietnam. American carrier pi- 
lot.s btested three MIGs from 
the <ky and probably downed a 
fourth

The aerial action was the first 
Kignlficant dogfight over the 
North in six weelw. ,,

South Vketnametie headquar 
tent Mid an elite airborne bat- 
talHin kilted 24B enemy M>ldtm 
in muthcrninoNl ()uang Trl 
Province ahmg the roasts! plain 
in a fight with what waa evi
dently a Communist battalion of 
aliout 5M men. The Commu
nists were reported to have 
abandoned- W weapons on the 
field.

MM.SES I.lt;HT
About IM mttes to the south 

in nwatal Bwh Diah provlnre. 
troopers of South Korea’s White 
Horse Division overran )ungle 
bendquarters of the Viet Cong's 
nth Regtmrnt and reparted kill
ing 141 guerrillas, ^ y  cap
tured 71 weapoas.

The Koreaas were still to pur
suit of scattered guerrilla forces 
at tart report 'Tlwy said their 
losses were light.

Tbe South Vtetnamese did not 
announce their roaoaHles.

lleovy rommunist weapons 
hMcses In both fighu todkatod 
.rlear-cut vkiarles for the allies.

U.S. Commaad ■■wunred two 
Amertrae coastal amphHilous 
asuulls le aook out Oommunid 
iwNs which hove avoMrd battle 
for II days Tbo laadtogs were 
In the Mokoog doHa aad just 
below the denuMarlaed tom.

Two Amoricaa Crusader jets 
were abot up hi the oir boilte IB 
miles north of Haiphong but 
made H Mfoly back to tho car
rier Bon Homme Richard to the 
Tonkin Golf 131 mttes off tbe 
North Vtetaameso const.

AIR BATTI.K
ft was tho first Mg air bailie 

store the North Vietnamese vir
tually grounded Iheu- air ftirre 
six weeks ago after teatog five

tis within three days Ktehl 
IGs came out Inst Wednesday 
but fled wben fired on by Air 

Force ptlMs
Tbe Navy Crumder ptlms 

were fiytog cever ahead of other 
jets romtog to to aliock a fuel 
dump when about eight MIGT7S 
"ptpped up out of the rtouds ” 

For the next aevra mtoutes 
the sppostog (Nero—each group 
numbered snout eight ptanes— 
ertss croosad the sUn  with 
rockets and cannon fire.

The Ameriraa pilots reported 
that th^ HW throe sf the MIG 
pilots eject Bom toilckeg 
ptones They beiioved a fourth 
pilot atea ojaried hat thto claim 
remained a "probabto” peadtoa 
tvahiattoa af gait films aboard 
the Bon Homme Rk herd.

The MIGs were leiied by heat- 
aeekiH Bidewrtoder mtoailes and 
TImffi raaneo fire from tho 

- T itt oiLflto 
task to M j» rrm  

wHh gaphto holM oiMsMly 
caused by tht MIGs* Mtom can- 
non. tort nane of tho A " ^ » »  

waa hH.
- Tho Navy flien cfcdUod wRh 
klUs wero Cmdr. Marten "Red” 
Isnnrkf of Roditog aad Saa
Diego. Coif.. tJL Cmdr. Robert 
Kirkwood, Fall Rivor, Mass., 
aad Lt. Cmdr. lay  Hubbard Jr. 
M Poway. Cattf. U. f J.Q.) Phil
ip W. DemposroH of BoOovim. 
Iowa, wan rrodited wtto •Itta 
probable.

KILI- OEBIT
It was the first sach credit for 

an the pilau epcopt Hobbard 
wrbo BOW boo oao coafirmed kM 
and two MIGs dnmafod.

DMpito the battle ovarhood. 
aihcr Skybawk pHets I m  tha 
Bon Hamme Richard praosad 
ahead with thair raid oa iht fool 
daaip at Ta Xa. Tbart waa oa 

liMmamnt of daia- 
aay aaaooaeaawai af

la tha Nto U.1 
that M 

battalioa afAawricaa Mat 
shoat LMt mea waat aaharo
ttim t---- ** baau ahaut W
■dtea baltor Uw I7th ParaOai 
betwaaa North aid Saaih Vtag. 
Mai, while a tomNar U S. Army 
forte waa landto to tht Mckoag 
DeMa piidyflilds af Loag A l 
Prmrtoct ahout »  mUm aoutR 
aaM oilaipa.
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Calf Tour
Saturday

Sains have not altered plans 
(or the annual 4-H Club calf 
tour set for Saturday, Paul  
Gross, county larra afeot, said 
today.

“ In fact.”  be said, ’Ihe rains 
may provide cooler weather and 
more ^asant travelling condi
tions. They may help us Kt out 
the big cnnrd we would like to 
have on this trip.”

The tour sets out at 1:30 a.m. 
tomorrow (Tom tbs courthouse, 
and win return at 4 p.m.

Purpoee of the tour is to give 
the yming club members, who 
are feeding calves for comped- 
tidn in Btod shows this fall and 
sprii^ to show off their ani- 
n ^ .-

There are 10 steers being fed 
by the 10 bora and girls who 

entered in the steer

those who make the trip are In
vited to have lunch.

The first stop of the tour is 
>t for 10 a.m. Saturday at the 

home of Bobmt O'Daolcl. At 
10:30 a m. the animals being

are entered in the steer pro
gram.

Gross saM that the schedule 
calte for three stops on the 
morning round and the re
mainder Saturday afternoon.

The tour will be Interrupted 
at noon for a luncheon to be 
served at the City Park. All of

fed by Marty and Iva Jo Brooks 
M visiUwill be visited

Robert Haney's animals are 
nem on the agenda and after 
the Visit there, the tour makes 
its way to the park for .the 
luncheon.

Starting out on the afternoon 
leg fit the trip, the tourists call 
on Linda and Steve Foster at 
1:30 p.m. At 2 p.m., the visitors 
will oe In Vincent at the home 
of Mark and Maxwell Ba r r  
Dolores Lankford’s steers will 
be seen at her father's ranch on 
the Howxrd-Borden County line 
at 2:4S p.m.

Final stop win be at Mike 
McClain’s and after the visit 
there, the tour comes back to 
Big Spring.

On these tours the custom is 
for each of the boots to )oin on 
the trip M soon u  the vtsttors 
have had an opportunity to 
their animab.

.WTCC Against Importing 
Egyptian Type Cotton

City Slickers 
Rate Second 
With 'Queens'

Dear Abby ■■

Just Te ll Him O ff

DALLAS, Tex. (AP) -  There 
vlitue tomay *be more virtue to living 

down on the farm than meets the
dty-dweiler’a eye.
^ i iirb seem to think so, any
way.

Some of the II flnaUsts in the 
Texas Future F a r m e r s  of 
America (FFA) Sweetheart con
test had thb to say about farm 
boys:

—They make better dates 
than city slickers.

They have higher moral 
values.

—TheyTe more responsibte
—Th^’re not ashamed to tab 

about God and nature’s slmpb

DEAR ABBY: My husband 
and 1 decided after many vears 
to refurnish our -home.. 1 am 
now in the midst of it and am 
quite pleased with the results 
so far, but I ’vu cacouplered a 
probbm.

My decorator makes uncaOnd 
(Or advances toward me when 
he comes to my home and also 
at hb shop when no one Is 
around. He b  a veryaiqattrac- 
Uve, middle-aged faml^ man.

I prefer not to change dec
orators at thb point, but I am 
get^g tired of docking a nd 

and avoiding hb ptnch- 
pats. Please don't ad-

He b  pooty, sullen, dbcour- 
teous, and egotistical. He at
tended college but flunked out

NelUe b the prtvata aecretary 
to an executive and draws a
good salary. She has over |C,000 

1, b intersaved, 
ing, and well-1 
lyive her p l^ of

nice look- 
She could 
many nice

young men. but what she sees
in thb

The West Texu Chamber of grown In West Texas, but acre-
Commerce has taken a firm 
stand against the Importatloa of 
Egyptian type co t^  to the 
l^ted  Statee. George RalL AM- 
leM, member of toe board of 
directors of the WTCC, 
peared at the bearing of 
House Agriculture Committee

ac-

£

in Washington and presented (he 
regional choraliber'a position

Han pointed out to the House 
committee that the U.S. has 
been purchastag over SO \per
cent of tu extra-lone staple cot
ton from EgyiA which
broke dtpinmatic rebtlons 
the U.S. He stated, “ It seems 
absurd to continue spending 
good currency for commodities 
we can prahice In thb coun
try."

Extra long • staple cotton b

age b restricted severely, 
cording to Hall. Thb 
could produce much more of the 
desired cotton if restriction 
were removed end importa 
tlons from Egypt eliminated.

The five reasons for recom
mendation of the elimination of 
quotas for Egyptian - cotton 

ne: It will help atricultural 
economy In thb country; will 
not hurt or compete with upland 
cotton; will improve our bal- 
ance ot payment probbm; will 
encourage a better eeed-breed- 
Ing and quality improvement tn 
extra-long stapb cotton; there 
b no nxire logic for importing 
over N  per ceet of extra long 
stapb cotton than there b for 
other agricultural commodities

beauty.
NOT/HICKA’

The new sweetheart wu to be 
named today in the closing tee- 
sloa of the state FFA’s 3Mh 
annual convention. New etab 
officers abo were to be na 
as well u  the winner of the 
lie speaking contest.

“ Boys in the FFA are decent,' 
uid one fisallst. 'T used to 
think they were Just hicks until 
I began to see how worthwfalb 
their lives are."

Perhaps some of the boys* at 
titttdei Jiave somethiog to do 

1th bow the ghb feel.
RUSH m ECTED 

“1 want to live out Ja the 
country where you can be alone 
and nobody rushes you,”  said 
FFA delegate Gearge Shirley of 
WUmcr-Hutchins.

Wiyne Foster of Arlington, 
asked if he pUnned to live fan a 
city, replied; “ Not if I can help

vise me to put him In hb place 
as it won’t work. And don’t sug
gest I report him to hb boss, 
os ha owna the studio.

VALLEY CLIENT 
DEAR CLIENT: Far . yea Is 

ge ea decking, dedglng. ai 
aeltg fancy (eetwerk te eseaiM 
the elotehes of thb seV-styM 
Casanova type ■crehant to 
ludbreae. StM ptoytog gam 
and teB Wm Is W p  his iMi 
an hb bnslnees or yen wBI tahe 
year hailaesi etoewlwre. I goa 
aatee yea treoi that thne « 
j ^ w eat have any treahle with

dud we will never know. 
Our pastor tried to talk some 

enpnr mtn her head, but he got 
nowhere. She says she “lovee’’ 
Um. How can we keep her flrmn 
nuking the biggest mbtake in 
her lire by goug through with 
tto* m arn^?

WORRIED PARENTS 
DEAR PARENTS: You caa*t. 

Se dent try. “ U ve" wkh 
peeple to a BMOtal Ulneos which 
teesn*t respsad to bale. If this 
to a **mtotake" she wBl have la 
nuke It aad Jean Ow 
way. Let’s hope her "handy- 
■an." wtth NeBle’e heb. tone 
sot hettar thaa yen think he wB.

2iale's watch, clock 
and watch band 
Trade-in Salel 
Save

DEAR ABBY: 
centi:

We have re- 
acenuv become (rlendly wtth 

coupl^wbo are strict vegetart-
They are very qotot abont 

It, aad Aw t

DEAR ABBY: Our danghter 
(I ’ll caB her NeUb) to 24 aad 
Ians to marry a “hoadyaun." 
le makes his Itvinc from lobe 

provided by rebUvee i taddag 
grocery shelvei, ruaaiag er- 
randa, etc.

peqpto into it, 
aadMl

try to talk other 
emkh waropect

admire.
When we entertain at boma 
id laetode our V a g « t a 1 

friends, we always uve plenty 
of vegetablee and fruiU along 
wHh mast sad fish for those 
who are not vegetarians. We’ve 
never made aa baas of B, bat 
this to the way oar vegetarian 
(rtenda aecra more comfortable

w atch, clock or watch hand I
A ll (ameBa brands CLOCKS

More than 4,IN high echool
FFA boys from all over Texas 
atteoded tl

WMI, wa cams to for a great
a CuCR-

eald
the three-day convea- 

tion tn the DaDu Memorial 
Audit orhim.

‘nittraday, national FFA Pm- 
Ident Ganr Swaa of Jaspers, 
N.Y., told'the debates that 
agrt^ure wu the “ strength of 
America." .

HAR.HH WOBDS 
I cannot believe we win ever 

uttofy ourselves with worttag 
to mau production, maUnf ealy 
a part of someth' 
have never seen a whob," flwan 
skid.

ded M crttldsm (Iron 
GYMAN, rated yon. Ha 
whea vegetarlau are gaabs 
the host should serve N() meal 
or fbh u  vegetartau would be 
offended at me eight of ethers 
Mtteg H. Are we wrong?

WILLING TO LEARN 
DEAR W I L L I N G :  Alter 

thb enl w«h the an- 
(seme ef my beet  

The committee deleted fl.TN,- frbnds are vegetortone) they

WASHINGTON (AP> -  The 
House Appropriatloos (̂ oounlt- 
tee Thurmv reft 
federal funds to

Zale’s w « alow you 20% 
off towsrtto the pufchese 
price e( any new vwteh. 
clock or watch bend... 
|ual bring your old one in 
(or this irsat eevingsl 
AI lanwus hrandsi Shop 
early lor these tremen-

refused to provide 
finance baild-
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STANTON (SC) -  The Stan
ton Aero Gub, lac. hu allied 
10 pereons for flight traintag, 
according to Jaka Hodges, sec
retary . treasurer elect. After 
some of these make solo flights 
the nremhenhip drive win re
open for membienhlp. The club 
hu purchased a two-placa Cesa- 
aa ISO ptene for am in training 

Ebctlon of ofnccra wu held 
at the Peter's AlrfMd. oae mile 
northwest of Stanton. Rtohard 
Lewis was ctorted preektont; 
George Gtya, vtca preeldent; 
Jake Hodgu. eecretary • trees- 
mar, Benny Welch, reaerratloa 
officer; and Fbyd McArthor, 
icmponuy matetenaace offleer.

Reaben C. McCowea, a Coa
homa fireman, hu bees attand- 
taig the loth aaaual Texu Fire
men’s Trateteg School at Texu 
AAM University thb week.

He wu emonc S.S00 firemen 
that are paitlclpattog te the six 
day trateing echool, represent 
lag MB rltlee aad 9  statu aad 
several forelgB countrtes. la- 
chided are men who worit In 
fire preventioo and control for 
munidpoUttes, tednstrtoe and 
armed scrvlou.

Henry D. Smith, chbf of the 
training school, said that the 
greatest beaMtt that eonld be 
gained (Tom (he school wu the 
redaction te ftia looeu throogh 
more efficient methods of fire 
righUng learned durteg th e 
trateteg.

The achool begaa Sunday and 
win end today.

lions
for helptag Taxu 

build five high bridgu ovar the 
river.

It approved tl.0»,000 for 
other phaau of bridge 
High tovd bridgu woaM be 

' If a aavlgallaaal chaa- 
ael to built on the TrlaHy.

The committee approved 
fllT.ON la deelgB faaito nr high 
brldgca te conaectloa wtth TM- 
«s 1%. Texu II aad Interstate 
m  but dbaOowad t1.74l. 
asked to start buildteg the Uwu

P R E F E R  thrto hesta te 
u e ra u ly , aad b l each gm 
tort what he wtohu.

■  L  ■  R

3RD AT MAIN DIAL 267437T

The committu abo dtoaOowcd 
M4.MI souidil tor the deei| 
work on the laterstato 41 hridge 
noting that the contract award t o  
not erheduled until August, INI.

It approved MH.IN to con- 
tlBue roastmetion of the U.S. 
in  brldga over the Livingston 
Ruervolr.

Dwofh Accidtnfol
UNDALE. Tu. (APb-A gun 

carried by a corapoana acd- 
denlaDv diacharged Thareday, 
kUlteg Ricky Ponder, IS, of Lte- 
dato. Justice ef the Psoca Jack 
Johnson of Ltedale ratod the 
duth accideatal.

^  SHOE SrOtiE

SALE
Wa ara efartltig ta pvt up tha ohou that luva baan an sola far Hw 
laal two wanks, but far tha naxt faw days wa bava cut our pricu  
enca again to ghra avaryena a last chanca ta taka advantaga af 
thau tarrifla bargains—

Rag. $1400
W u $499

n . . $ 6 . 9 9

$1400

Wan $499

$ 4 . 9 9

Hf:

Rag.

î LTham i 

Rrka $17.00,

many atvlnft aquaily 
—  Man's. Waman'e t 

) raducadi

good In all thrao 
I Cbildran*s. Virtually

Wm $9.99

. $ 7 . 9 9

S H O E  S T O R E
SIRVIN O W tST T iX A S  

____ Bi $14 Runnalt _ # _  _______

C

OOPS!
rMtariftoaTi

SPECIAL A U  DAY 
SATURDAY 

35c ICEE FOR 25c

9 H sn ; W A *  
7-0» E N « h i.TW i

l i  4 i b  m  
ililick H H il

7‘iLMYEM k n  $ •#• makhtg dnf mvMra happy 

O P E N  7 :0 0  A .M .  * T IL -  1 1 : 0 0  P .M .
40 yoors.
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azine
Ball Of Fire In America

CtNNlFF iratanMl by dealers, “but
1*^ Beader‘1  Digest has some

NEW YORK (AP) — Sputnik, turns too." 
not the sateOlte but the Soviet 
EngUlb-linguage magazine that 
is supposed to five Bandv’i  
Digest a run around the world, 
is hardly a ball 
I'nited States 
mooths.

the
re-

Its American distributor says 
he is sntisfied that the magazine 
is now available in almost every 
state, “wherever they want it,” 
and that college towns seem to 
be receiving it with more than 
rununon interest

NOT CATCHING ON
He concedes, however, that' 

“ it's not catching on like wlld-l 
fire,” and he comments that at' 
the present time, “we’d like tol 
see if we can consolidate our' 
circulation”

'The hartdsome. Digest-size, | 
multicolored, Sh-(^, 248-page| 
July edition, for example, will 
have a U.S. distribution of less{ 
than 2S,N0 copies. The Render's

“We're not doing much pro
motion," a spokesman said, 
“ and you really can't launch a 

until you promote it 
of fbe la the jn the past we did some, but 
after seven now we want to tee how the re

sults hold up.”
GOAL IN SIGHT

The editon reportedly hoped 
for a dmilatioo of 50,000 in the 
Unilnd States, a small goal that 
still aeems within sight. Many 
times more Americans, how
ever, have seen Sputnik satel
lites in the skies than Sputnik

Texas Storms 
Slacking Off

tim AmmmM  em»

magazines on the newsstands 
Us sales generalty are restrict
ed to douT.towu stores rather 
than comer newsstands or sub
urban variety stores.

As for doing business with the 
Russians, the distributor says, 
‘i t ’s easy to deal with them ” 
The conbract is based on the 
number of magazhies distribut
ed and, he says, be isn't IcNsing 
money,

FINNISH ADS
“We'ie in busing. We

To Resign
AUSTIN (AP) -  SUte Rep 

Maurice Pipkin of Brownsville, 
a member ot the legisleture 
since IKS. wiO resign his seat 
to take' the Job of executive di
rector of the state Judicial Qual- 
ificatiotti Commission.

Chairman Spurgeon E. Bell of 
Houston announced Pipkin's ap
pointment Thursday, and said 
he would assume his duties as 
head of the comntission Sept, l.i

Pipkin, Sk, is vice chairman 
of the House Apprqj»1atlons 
Committee. He was educated at 
Texas AAl and the University

'teacher, football coach, Browns 
Novosti'^*** High School principal and

couldn’t stay in this and take ai.^ .
loss. We’re compensated for our!®̂  Texas. After a career as a 
service.” . ^

For the publisher, ______
Press Agericy, It may be a <Uf- <***" Texas Southmost Col 
(erent matter. Even the barest'lege, he was admitted to the bar 
expenses could not be me) on in ik 7 and- took up private Uw 
the $12,000 or so return from nracikw He has served in the 

present circuUtlon Just a few ^  ^
years ago one American maga- "oase since 1053
zlne, the old Coronet, went 
Srokc with a circulation of three 
milUon and lots more ads

The current issue of Sputnik

•The commtsslon was created 
by the voters in 1065. If admin
isters a program of compulsory 
retirement of district and appel- 

. _ ate Judges at age 75. The com-
viniMi timtwuretnrme ‘̂•***‘ Ftonlsh misrioo also is authorized to

la r i l o f f ^ r a J S T S S  ^ ^  magazine Is.recommend to the sUte Supreme
through printed there—aal four (rt>ru,Court InsDluntary retirement for

Soviet indu.slrie« ' '
en i,

Digeet eells 17 2 million v. *®^> has only eight full-pace adver
domeettcally. i** turned warmer, m—mmi imir rmm

Bu( Sputnik, launched
January as a condensatwa of aectiona of the sUte f l »  past 
the best in Soviet newspapers few nights There were MUl oc 
and magxines, was never meant Icaslonal showers, however, in 
t.j give that klui eompetiiloo paru North Central Texas| 
in the United States. Abroad it and near the coast 
might be a different matter, of aausaal

"Ju ly coolness in northern areas 
of Texas appeared at end. Over
night readings stayed up again, 
and thinning cloads were ex-

lumber, cam-1 misconduct or permanent disa 
fur coats and textiles .ibillty.

S130 Million
During its first year the 

federal medicare program paid 
out more than $130,300,000 for 
the care of people age 05 and 
over in Texas, according to 
Wayman Register, Social Se
curity regional assistant com- 
mls.sioner in Dallas. About  
$100,000,000 of this nmomt was 
ipaid to the 548 hotipitals which 
I participate and the remainder 
was mostly for doctors' serv- 
ices.
I Re^ster said that there are 
805.500 people oyer 65 in the 
jstate who afe eligible for the 
jhospital insurance and this 
group produced 300,000 hospital 
admissions.

While there was an increase 
in hospital use by older people. 
Register said that the increase 
has been within ‘ttasonable 
.limit}.,” noting that over-ali. 
the pro^am has increased to- 
jtal hospital occupancy rates by 
Ino more than 5 per cent,” he 
said. .I Register observed that it is 
hard to measure the improve
ment in the quality of life for 
the older person who has had a 
cataract removed, hernia re
paired. or other surgery or ther
apy; but it l6 aubrtantlal. He 
Iclaimed that many more elderly 
lAmericans have been able to 
.get medical care with the digni
ty that goes with the ability to
p*y- .

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Friday, 7uTyi2T, T957

NEW YORK (AP) -  City offl 
ctals and representatives of the 
New York Stock Exchange have 
reached a tentative agreement 
to keep the exchange in the cityfl 
while reducing the impact of the 
stock transfer tax. the New 
York TlmM said today.

When the controversial tax 
was Increased Ihst year the ex
change canceled its option on a 
new . sfte in Lower Manhattan 
and threatened to move to New 
Jeraey.

The tentative proposal would 
roquire state and city approval 
of two contemplated changes hi 
the tax and formal agreement 
from the exchange's board of 
governors.

The pact would halve the tax 
over'a five-year period for per-

,1.. )ons thing outride Ibe city aoa;actiion by m 
place a ^  celling on the taxltiou wterever 
due on single lerge block trans-lTlmes said.

individuals or faistNe- 
ttwy are. the

A RAINBOW OF COUIRS 
IN tkMe HEAVENLY

BY LEES . . .

CA RPETS
At Dawe-Te-Earth Prices 
■ Immediate lastallatioB

JA Y'S
Carpet Store

Oe arm.— acren er«M itmwy
Dial ia-4$ll '

College Pork Shopping Center
TRADE DAYS

Sfortt Sot. Thru Mon.
9 A.M. To 9 P.M.

(4Hi Weekend of Eaclr Month)

Antiqiies, Collectors 
Items, Barbed Wire,

Old Clothes—Buy, 
Sell or Trade.

Garage Salers Welcome 
16*/2 Acres Paved Free 

_ Parking.
- July 22, 23, & 24

Sputnik llaU .ijM countries 
whidi it Is distributed.

2S,$M COPIES
Nevertheless, it will have 

travel like the satellite it
to

like the sateUite it
nam^ after to catch up £Simr^UiTt,
the Digest’s foreign circuUtlon! 
of liT^lbon.copies ift
'-ngdkges Sputnik originallyij Jn O» Panhandb up

s pnntr-* 'ted In English. Russian 
Ian-

lani 
was
and Japanese, bat more 
guagm will be added

la the United States. Eastern 
News Dtstribution, lac., whtch 
suppbes newiataads aerbes the

up
the

copies BOW distributed some are

7$ at RrownSvflle on 
southern Up of the state.

Top marks Thursday failed to 
reach IM—a rare circunviante 
for this time of year. Laredo 
was the warmest spot with a 
high of N degrees and Alpine

SUPER SATURDAY
.1

natioa. reporU that of the 2S.$0k the coolest with a maximum of
74
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W A R D
OVAL RUG

Nytoa. Celtea 
III” —

ICE CREAM FREEZER
lt2"xl 

. Greea. Ruri 
Hey Last....

$4i.N Valae

$32.99
4 QUART fL IC T R iC , NATURAL FINISH WOOD TUB
ONI Y IA R  R iP LA C IM IN T  OUARANTEI
R IO . 124.99. DON'T MISS THIS FANTASTIC BUY AT

THESE ITEMS ON SALE ALL DAY SATURDAY

BOYS'
SPORT COATS
OrVia Acrylic And Wool 
StzRi 5-li. Reg. Ili.M

TODDLERS OVERALLS
AH Cottea. Slzei t  L 4 

Had. Blue Or Green

AUTOMOBILE 
FRONT FLOOR MAT

FuO Width. Heavy Vinyl 
Reg. $749

BOYS'
WHITE CREW SOX

199% CriUm. 
Reinforced Heel 
Spoclal Pwchaue

LADIES'
BEACH BAGS AND 

BEACH HATS
Ber $144-$1N

Vi price

PAINT ROLLER SET
Pan And Rotter

For Uae On WaOboard, Plaater, 
Woodwork. Extorter Stdkv 

Reg. 1219

BATH TOWELS
Save 91.N On Thcin S ” x48" 

Cokir Faat -TowelR. Choice 

or S Cokn. Beg. $2.19

$199
I EACH

9 HORSEPOWER 
OUTBOARD MOTOR

Ideal For River Or Lake 
FtaMng And TroOtaf 

Rag $ »  99

s2 8 8 <

3 HOUR SATURDAY SPECIALS—9 TO 12 NOON

St. Paul

Lutheran Church

9Ni Bfid Scurry 247-71A3

SUNDAY SERVICES

Waruhip Servk 

ScIiddI
Open Man. Thru Sat.'9<4 
Tnura. Evening T il I Highland Shopping Center "W/StOS"

Yaur Family Shapping Cairtdr
DIAL MF<4S71

------------
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Brave Muscovites 
Hike Hems A  Bit
MOSCOW (AP) -  It’»  the 

gTMtest East-West confronta- 
Uoa since Glassboro; miniskirts 
vs. Muscovites.

And the Russians are taking 
th* bard line. One old woman to 
Gouty Park took a switch to an 
American girl and lashed the 
backs of her bare knees.

. Around the Intourist hotels, 
the foreign currencv ahejM and 
t)w Inteihational Film Festival, 
Ruasians ogle the most scantily, 
most gaudily clad girls ever 
seen off the stage of the Bolshoi 
Ballet

STARS SHOCKED 
they’re (preigners, mainly

Miss Texas
Ihe state finals to sdect Tex 

as’ entry in the Miss America 
Pageant in Atlantic Ctty Sept. 
9, will be held in Fort Worth 
at Will Rogers Auditorium, July 28-M.
Ehan» Kay Ritchie, M U s  

America of 1956. is television 
hostess. Betty Lynn BOckley, 
Miss Foct Worth IM  and nui' 
ner-up to Mias ’Texas 19M, and 
Susan Kay Lofex- the reigning 
Miss Texas, wfll appear u  spe 
cial guests. Thame of th i s  
show is ‘Taxas, Our Texas 
with tt contaatants. winners of 
local beaoty and talent contests 
throughout Tm s, who will be 
presented In alaboratc musical 
DTodoctlona.
^ A t S i d o f  S3,MO wlU ba dls- 
triboted In senoUrshipa to the 
contesUnts. Mias Texas wins  
01.000; the first namaiHip wins 
OMO; and otbar achoUrships are 
given to the next thrasTunners- 

the five aeml-fiaallita and

British. American, Scandinavl> 
an and Gemun tourists.

All winter Moscow heard ni-' 
mors of just bow mini the min' 
isklrt had become in the fabled, 
distant West. A few brave Rus
sians raised hems a scandakma 
inch above the knee.

But by spring the averaos 
dress still amply covered tna 
usually ample Russian kneecap.

Now they’re seeing the reiu 
thing—0 to 10 Inches above the 
knee. And the psychedelic col
ors seem as surprising' as the 
brevity in the drab Moscow set- 
ting. ' ’

one girl at a Him festival par* 
wore a crocheted, seO" 

rough “dress" Of bathing-suit 
proportions over a body-sUyk- 
ing. Evan the movie stars, not 
to mention people from the 
comparatively sophisticated So
viet cultural scene, were 
shocked.

TUG-OF-WAR
Lets aophisticated, less world 

Muscovites are not taking 
IS invasion calmly.
The babushka—the word

tiia fiva semi 
isi CoMnlallty. 
In addttlon to tlithe caMi scbol 

arshtp, Mias Texas wins a Toni 
fashion award, the nae of an
automobOa dor^f her reimi a 

wanfroba.

Si
means grandmother but appUas 

Uttle old Russian womanto any
—in Gorky Park was not alona. 

An Australian girl and anotb>
er hahtwhka were seen in a tug- 
of-war an the way across
broad, busy street. The old 
woman wai trying to pull the 
gtrl'a hem down To her knees 
and the girl was tranticaily
trying to escape, 

will the secretive Russiana,
who rejected Western "open 

and disarmament Inspec 
tkm plans, yield to Inspection of
the upper legs?

Some of the younger tourists
ftom such Commonist countries 
IS Poland and Csechoslovalda 
are wearing minis. Russian 
girls are envious and experi
menting.

complete year *round 
logpige. a jewelry case and 
complete course In modeUag 
and charm. Tha Uim^ Texas 
Pageant, la c , a non-profit dvlc 
organlutloe. apooeors the state 
finals competition. Texas is one 
of SO stale ooetesta selecting a 
Mtsa Anwrica entry.

The moat coveted prim fo r  
Miss Texes ie the opportunity 
to compete in the Miss Anteiica 
Pageant wlUi a OlO.IN achol- 
ahtp. During her yearia ralgn 
Mias Amanca uaually aaras 
ovar 070,001. KTVT wfll ortg 
tnate tha Uve, fuO-colar cover- 
aga of tha Mias Texas Pageant 
for the Metetlon Mlae T e x e s  
Network on iatarday, July 30.

Youth Feted 
At FFA Meet

Big Bell Mystery
TURKEY, N.C. (AP) -  A MC- 

pound bafl hetiited Ie the top of 
the new Wilson Chapel Church 
In this tiny rural community 
last weak Is missing.

ms nsei toA crane w m put the
70-yearold beO In piece In the 
SS-foot-li^ steeple. How It was
removed is a mystery.

Duplin County De^ty George 
Merritt says residents hsve 
poried an |M reward for rstum 
of thahril.

A Bumbar of Big Spring aran 
youths have baan bonorad this 
waek at tha lOth Aanual Texai 
FFA CoBvenUon In Dalles.

list iochides: Ma r l o n  
Snell, eon of Mr. and Mrs. M. 
L  Saal, Ackarly, Area U Otar 
I/ona Star Farmer; R a n d a l l  
Ralph Dreanan, aon of Mr. and 
Mrs. Dewey nreiuun, Welch, 
winner. T a n n e c o  Chemkalal 
■cholarship; Artie Eicke, see 
of Mr. end Mrs. Seabon Elckc, 
Snyder, Area Il’a Star Gree» 
hand: Lonis L. Blrdwell Jr., son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Louis J. Btnf- 
well Sr„ O'Donaaa, nomlnaa for| 
Star American farmar; Ne l l  
McMorrW. aon of Mr. and Mra. 
NeU McMorrtas, Tanaa, Jaia| 
wtnnar of FFA Proficiency la 
Crop Farming; Baddy Shanks, 
Stanton, was a public apaalring 
contestant.

Jacque Lyrni Alexander, La- 
mesa, 18-year-old daughter o( 
Dr. sad Mrs. Jack W. Alexan
der, was the ION Lsmets 1>FA 
Iweetheart She was then dMw- 
an fweatheari of the Mesa Die- 
trkt and of Arse II.

Drennan's Teaneco scholar 
ship Is for ION to ba used te 
tha study of agriculture

Bridge Test
-C H A R L IS  H. (K>RIN

BY OURLES H. qOMPf

ii^vidtasrable. Wait deals. 
NORTH AS

^ U T 4 t
OKQ4S

___A i O l O
W BT * KART 

A K Q l S t  AT  
WAOt  OQJ f O
A A M T i l  OSS 
AT  A K Q J f I t

AAJ 0 0 0 4 IWXt
A i t
l AAM

1 A SA

darar*s aea. South M  the 
algid of dtamcndi, and Weat 
put IB the eoe. East begaa an 
athaV following to tha trick 
with tha ntna, aad West goi 
oat with a dlamcad.

SouQi wan in again wkh 
Ihe Jack, and, ki order te 
further luetrict hie

.West

hut

?1» e( ReuQi’s twa

Mea WaMcan. 
Ie tahe book la Us

be oouMed an far a triik ar 
twa by ufetna af Mb raaponaa
at fhs two UveL East. 

tf goaa not have sound

refhaa la stand AbMa mm kM-

Waat.apaoad the wavun at 
hAs agaUat two apadea
leUhiad, and KaU pUyed the 

wUbR t r o d  aot da>

haektha:
pat HP (te  .
tha r e t u r n  
pleasant. A Hmte lead 
coat hka n trump trWi and a 

play would provide 
the declarer wkk twu ehiffe. 
WeU, therefore, caAwl the 
aea cf hearts end ewtlmwd 
with the eight.

South wee in  .wtth the U ng  
eC hearts, and he led bock the 
n ia ro f  spades. W eA pUyed  
the fesa aad exited w ah the 
deace of hearta w hidt w as Ma 
only rsm ahtlng safe exIL

Tha eoe aad anottMTiMde
new the fla lA A ig
touch. Wsat. wee down- to- 
a ilh t ig  but diamooda, aad. 
afU r whmhw tha king of 
apadas, ba w as ahliged to p A  
flsulh In  lha dm nm j wRh thw 
kU g a f dUnwnda, and tha  
lo lU r w m  te la  I d dUawd tha 
U o e f dUba.

afl, dadarsr Mat ttree 
oaa heart, aad ana 

TMkoaaldi

Mi aea t a y H ^
darar^ jack. SouHi

talht aama 
plays aad 
West to Mad 

leacfhaarta.

GIBSON’

. 1

W S C e U N l  C E N T E R
\

l 2303 GREGG

i i

9 am
RE

SUCH TREMENDOUS BUYS
/

YOU CAN’T AFFORD TO MISS!
Many Items Not Mentioned In All Departments

HARDWARE i
AUTOMOTIVE <
SOFT GOODS i
HOUSEWARES <
SPORTING GOODS 4

•  HEALTH & BEAUTY AIDS 
INCLUDES SUCH ITEMS AS

TOYS
OUTDOORS
JEW ELRY
GROCERIES
STATIONERY

STORM DOORS
(SLIGHTLY DAMAOiD)

Some Store Supplies Includes Items

Used Only Once Or Twice —  Hand Tools, Power ToolSf Tables 
Etc.!!!

GIVE SI

AWAY *s

PRICES
awaykum̂
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GIBSON’

••WHERE YOU ALWAYS BUY THE BEST F O R I E S S ”

IBSON’S
I S C O U M T d N T E R—» i.Wî fciW atrumiiii, [»«.». .ima. ■».■.. i     ■ .tn.iMinfc* ,

SATURDAY ONLY - 9 A. M. TILL 6 P.M. - BARGAINS GALORE!
MEN'S

W ESTERN STRAW  HATS
REG. 2.77 
SIDEWALK 
SPECIAL

MEN'S AND BOYS' '

^^RINTED KNIT SH IRTS
•  SHORT SLEEVE 
REG. 1.99 
SIDEWALK 
SPECIAL ^

MEN'S

Short Sleeve CO VERA LLS
REG. 5.67 
•  ODD SIZES 
SIDEWALK 
SPECIAL

LITTLE GIRLS'

BELL BOTTOMS
•  COLORS WHITE, RED AND BLUE

REG. 1.79 
WHILE THEY 
LAST -

GIRLS

CAPRI SETS
•  SIZES 3-«X
•  SPECIAL GROUP 
2-PIECE SET

3-PIECE SET

COFFEE MUGS
•  ASSORTED DESIGNS 

SIDEWALK SPECIAL

LARGE ASST.;
PICTURES

YOUR

CHOICE

4 FOOT LENGTH
PICKET FENCE

SIDEWALK
% c

SPECIAL

P LA S T A S T E E L
RODS

T R IP L E  AAA  
ROOT B EER

SERVED IN 6-OZ. CUP

P O P C O R N
OR

ICE C R EA M
Custard Cones

EACH

THESE WILL BE SERVED 
T IL  6 P.M. AT THIS 
TREMENDOUS PRICE

Fish Stringers

VFHtLI

TM fY

LA ST ..

1 TRAY

U TILITY  BOX
M O . I1A7  

SIOiW ALK  

S P fC lA L ...

SWIM FIN S
W H ILI

TM IY

LA S T .. PAIR

-S P E C IA L  G R O U P-
FISHING
LU R ES

SIOIW ALK

S P E C IA L ...

TU R TLE WAX LIQUID
SIDEWALK

SPECIAL

BUM PER JACK
SIDEWALK

SPECIAL

W INDSHIELD TINT
SIDEWALK

SPECIAL

CAR LITTER  BAG
SIDEWALK

SPECIAL

RUBBER FLOOR MATS
•  2-PIECE ONLY

SIDEWALK 

SPECIAL

MAG W H EELS
•  14" ONLY
SIDEWALK
SPECIAL

« IT  o r

6-FL Redwood Picnic Table

$ 1 0 8 8SIDEWALK

SPECIAL • o u o

DISHDRAINER AND 
DRAINBOARD Combination
SIDEWALK
SPECIAL

Crystal Cake Plate ,& Cover

2 7SIDEWALK 

SPECIAL ■

15 Oz. Soreno ^Clear’’ Glasses
SIDEWALK
SPECIAL

lA C H

SORRY, NO LAY-A-W AYS, REFUN DS OR EXCHANGES ON SA LE MERCHANDISE

i .
S



A  Devotional For The Day
(Abraham) looked forward to the city which has founda*ly  yy

Uons, whose builder and maker is God. (Hebrews 11:10, RSV) 
PRAYER: Grai^t us this day, eternal Father a clear 

vision that we may see those things which are of Thee. Give 
us firm  faith and strength that the work of our hands and 
the investment of our lives may abide in Thy praise. In Jesus’ 
name. Amen.

(From the ‘Upper Room’)

Loans Require Supervision
The bright hopes held by President 

Kennedy for the Alliance for Prog
ress program In Latin America have 
now olnuned. They have come a crop^, 
per on 'the nnwilltngness of Latin' 
American governments to accept su
pervision of their proiects.

Latin American leaders apparently
thought that the $1 bilUon a year eco- 

Dmlc <notnic development program would 
bring funds into their countries to be 
spent as they pleased. They have 
been irked when they discovered oth
erwise.

Otto Aresomena Gomez, president of 
Ecuador, seemed to expn^ the gen
era] disenchantment when he said:
“ A system of loans . . .  has been 
estabnshed under conditions which
with truth and frankness I must de
scribe as unacceptable. We cannot toL 
erate that the oevelopment of'LaUn 
America should be pursued on the

Key To Reaching The Goal
irusieea w u » uni 

apmoved a budg^ of 
1M7 rampalm This 1 
cent above the final ai

Trustees of the United Fund have 
lUC.OOO for the 

la about 10 per 
anaount raised in

last year’s effort.
It b considerabiy less than the IS 

agencies had asked from UF to fi
nance their opemtiotts of service and 
of healing and welfare.-The budget 
committee faced a formidable task in 
trying to come to some equitable di
vision. It is not a question of cutting 
out fat but of trying to apply a real
istic figure over the most urgent 
needs.

The new budget certainly presents a 
! chaDsnge.formidable

R in noL an Impossiblt one.
Latest estimates indicate that Big

and that more people can

V.

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
The N eed For Urban Development

WASHINGTON -  A Band-Aid on a 
cancer. In the ram moments whan he 
allows himself the hixnry of daspatr, 
that is bow Vice Preiideat Hubert 
Humphsey deecrtbes the adnoinistra- 
tton’B nrt>aa dsvekiproent program.

As one dty after another-Newark. 
Buffalo, Tampa-blow up in rioU. a 
mnse of helplesaaeas prevaOs. No one 
can piwkkrt where It will break out 
next. But almost every dty in the 
country is vulnerable as the discoa- 

s MBier

tion of the public can begin to cure 
the sicknen of the dties.

The vice president has spent a lot 
of Unte seei^ at first hand the shuns 
that spawn revolt. Recently bebe- 
canw concerned over the fate of 
Lawndale, a commaaity in Chicago of 
about ll.M  familiss. It was once fair
ly well balanced between blacks and 
whites, with a sense of community
identity making for coherence and sta 
bility. Some I I  '

tents ta the hard core of the
Negro gbedflc anamg the Jobfoss, the 
mcUsBi. the criminal. “  "

business firms, large 
and snull, were part of the commu
nity.

the drag ad-
incU, the ta ^ M  and the
affected who fool they have

by pullhic down the whole strac- 
tare of law and order.

AT THE lAME tfme. the white mid
dle H—  is more and mom aatagon- 
taed. reststaat to any chaage. With 
economy as a corollary o f ataxin-  
crease, tegether with the rising cost of
the VIstnara war, the money for dty 
pfograms gets pared down. Hum
phrey’s is dknost the only voice stiB 
raised to say that only a massive dra
matic program capturing the Imagtna-

TODAY LAWNDALE Is almost en
tirely black. The white fanUUss have 
moved to the suburbs. Along with the 
whites have gone most of the business 
films. The three or four reanainlng. 
including Sean and Roebuck, by far 
the biggM. would like to sUy. But the 
steady deterioration of the environ
ment must be checked if they are to 
continue to operate.

The other day executives of the 
firms that have stajfirms that have stayed came to put a 
plaa before Hompluey. At present 
Lawndale has one hij^ school, one

B i l l y  G r a h a m

pait and no hospital, a lth o^  a hos
pital is under construction, llieir plan 
caOs for a related system of paits and 
recreation areas to give the commu
nity green and open spaces that would 
retteve the drab monotony of i 
streets. New and modern

What I would like to know is: 
, who created evil? This has both
ered me for a kmg tlnM. If God 

’ created R, then why done he bold

would be buOt. Shopping maOs would 
replace dreary store fronts.

nun reepenrible for s l i n l n i ^
Pie
God eiected to make men free. In

the midet of the garden He imt the 
tree of good and evil (not Uxriy

IT n  AN exdtiag and imagiaatlvc

Kn. Thera was fak sue big catch: 
» pabUc cost, leaving oat the pri
vate investment the firms remaining 

in Lawndale would put hNo new plants 
and offices, is million.

m y an
apple trw), and told man he was free

of

That Is more than half again the 
IlN  ndllioa the House of RepreoenU- 
tives has appropriated for s^^m en-
tel granu under the Model 
gram

pro-

reaction to man’s wrong dmees. If 
God condoned cviL if He winked at 
sin, and if there was no puaiiifnem 
for R. then the uniqueness of man’s 
free spirit would not^xiet. HeD Is an 
extensioa of man’s rebellion and his 
alienation from God.

Freedom of choice carries with R a 
fearful responsibility. Every day we

THE PRESIDENT asked for |M 
million for the current fiscal y w , 
p te m  mflUon for urban nnswaL 
The Senate may go higher, and the 
conference committee may in the end 
come cloeer to the amount the White 
House wants, but R will still be onfy a 
drop in the vast bucket of need.

people suffering for 
and farespoasible choices. Gad doesnl
make them sin. He siiiipiy has given 
them the power to go againet the 
graia of the univerBe, if they m  
choose. But this doesn’t mean that God 
is pleesed by these evil choices. On 
the other huML they are repugnant 
to Rim, becauee th^ cauee man to 
drift from his true gMls and destiny. 
Anything that mars His crowning ere- 
atim, man, omsss (fod to grieve.

There are n  — a hundred — Lawn- 
dalee la the country. Each one ie in 
effect a prison completely Isohted 
from the white communities around N. 
Each one could abeorb the total sum
IBcely to come out of Congress for
making over the dties.

PLANS THERE ARE aplenty. Sen. 
Robert F. Kennedy has put forward a 
suggmion for rehabilitating dN.IM
shim units and briaginxnew Industry 

ghetto. Sen. Guuies Percy

H » Bible[Me says, “ It is not his will 
that aay should pariah,’’ but He can’t 
heap maa from doing wrong, nor caiT 
He remove the suffwing thd comae 
through wrong doing — for He has 
made man a responsible perMM . . . 
however He provided a wonderful 
raneedy. The Cross of Christ! Man 
can now be torgiven.

into the
has a plan to draw private buiinees 
into low-coot bousing, with a variety 
of government incentives, to make 
over the shims.

( ( (C

C 0 6 te s t\

0 0  on
0 m
mes

basis of a system that would estab
lish demands beyond our poedbUlties 
and implemented through exuperat- 

, ing procedures.’’

L

The trouble with Aresomena and 
others is that they do not understand 
the appropriation process in the 
American Congress. Every mendwr 
must weigh the effect of appropriat
ing money for his district u  against 
appropriating tt for a foreign coun
try. The result of mismanagement and 
waste In some foreign aid programs 
has been to make congressmen wary. 
Now they demand certain criteria for 
pro)ects and require local govern
ments to contribute to them so that 
both responsibility in spending and in
volvement in the plans can be as
sured.

The days of Uncle Sam as Santa 
Claus are not quite over. But U is to be 
hoped those dayp are nunfoered.

n

Spring and Howard (founty last year 
had net earnings, after personal in
come taxes, of neatly fM.OOD.OOO. 
this is co fT ^  then the United Fimd 
is asking only .IS of one per cent of 
that amount. Consider that one per 
cent of Income is suggested for exftu- 
tives and major donors to the UF. 
then this factor is modest for most

CABOOSE

J a m e s  M a r l o w
anyone.

A good start was made last year to- 
' ward broadening the base of support 
for the United Fund. We earnestly 
hope this can be extended this year,

be Induced

No Cure For Presidential Bug

to accept a fair share. This is the key 
to reacilining the budget this year>-and 
in any year.

WASHINGTON (AP)-Thera’8 
no telling where the presidential 
bug win bite but once tt Mtes 
deeply there is practically no 
cure.

more than once. So wu Rocke- giving polUidaiis of both par-
feller.

vice president who once ruled 
elf out ofhimself out of politics, is thiak- 

Ing of trying for the'presidency 
la IM .

IT WILL BE no surprise if 
New York’s Gov. Nelm  A.

H a l B o y l e
Rockefeller makes another stab 
at the Republican nomination 
abhough be, too, said he had 
given up aO thought of it.

Things Men Like  About Gals

And Esquuv magazine indi
cates even Harold E Stassen 
may be thinking of the ume 
thing.

These three Republicans have 
been around ao long, eyeing the 
White House, or perha^ it only 
seems long, they're like as ear
lier feneration of poUtlciaas. 
Yet, tM eldest of them, Stassen. 
is only N.

NEW YORK (AP) -  “ Dear 
Pavement Plato:

“Everybody has been knock
ing women lately, as if to be one 
were almost against the law.

“ All we hear every day is how 
bad we are. We are accused of 
pampering ourselves, henpeck- 
Ing our hu-sbands. and spoiling 
our rhiktree.

“ Surely we aren't altogetber 
bed We must have some nice 
qualities. Why doesn’t someone

a baseball they can give a man 
a vast feeling of superiority.

TWO O T H E R  Republicans 
most often mentioned u  most 
likely prospects for their per- 
iy '» nomination — Govs. Geoege 
ibniBey and RonaM Reufan — 
are tai the same age hraaiet as 
the others but politically are 
like newcomers.

ten us what Um like about
>? l ^ t  might evenfor a change! 

taispire ns to try to be better. 
Modern Eve’’

Romney. M. and serving his 
second term as Michigan's gov- 
eraor, hasn’t been mixed up in 
aay presidential bids. He was a 
governor but not enough of a 
political figure in IN4 to be 
considered a contest for Barry 
Geldwater.

AND R E A G A N .  51. only 
in IM

NOT A bed idea. Eve. Wonum 
must have sonw good qualtties 
or she wouldn’t have managed 
to remain the apple of man’s 
eye since the G a r^  of Eden.

But what are they? It’s hard 
to say. What one mao finds ap
pealing in a woman another 
man may find upsets his dlpe- 
tion.

However, at the risk of being 
regarded as a traitor in aome 
ouarters, here are some of the 
tnings 1 like about woman:

homel 
that
ful about her. And this

'ly woman is ahrays sure 
then ie something beautl- 

Is is

emerged as a politician 
when he won California’s gov 
ernorship.

That the Republicans badly 
need fresh blood and new faces
is pretty evident from the fact 
that onty Romney and Reagan
are being talked of seriously as 

the parly’scandidates among 
newcomers

Stassen. more than aay Re-
publicaa in sight, seems unable 

e thoughtto accept the thought his defeats 
and friistratlons meant he was 
washed up long ago. But Nixon 
also was left by the wayside

MOttT o r  them ao longer 
sweep dirt under the Hviof- 
room rug, as they new have 
vacuum deaners.

Some of them are fun to waBt 
behind and look at when a fel
low doesn’t have any big. im
portant world problem on Ms 
mind

They may whimper about 
small annoyances, but they are 
as strong as granite under real
ath-ersity.

If a b^ lie is needed to save a 
aodal situatlan, they can tell 
one without batting an eye.

Merely by the way they throw

Woman Is a wiser animal than 
man As a maa becomes more 
knowledgeable through experi
ence. he comes to distrast Us 
iastlBcti A woman rarely does. 
She retains a blind faith In her 
lastlnctnal wisdom, which she 
caBs intuiUon. and there are 
occasions in life when this gift 
of nature is a bHtcr guide dun 
the precepts taught by csexperi-

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
What A  Pop Test Does, And How

By JOSEPH G. MOLNER. M.D.
Dear Dr. Molner: Exactly 

what is the Pap test and what 
does tt prove? Cea e person 
sun have cancer after the taut? 
How oftee shonld a women in 
her « ’s have tt? My lest 
was negative but I do not feel 
•atlsfled. Am I right of wrong? 
-MRS. M. J. D.

obtain the cent.
The cervix is paztlculerty vul- 

nerebte to cancer. It customar
ily starts on the surface. There
fore if cancer is etartiug there, 
and since a cancer sheds eeDs 
ta large numbers, .the ebnormel

greet harm; e regular biopey 
thee ptas mattcre down to n 
definite yce êr no.

A Pap teat every six months 
Is wise for all women in their

crils show up readily with the 
tAhtr thtags. 

the cancerous ceBs accept Um
Pap test. Among

M’s. Many experts, sad a grew 
of prec

Probably wrong, within cer
tain ttmltatlons.

But plans me sf UtUe vslne If the 
Cengram wiH not apprepriate the 
money and if local commiuiitlea are 
not aware of the deeperatc need for 
action.
icapyrun*. tw. IMMS HWwe lywSUislw UeJ

The Pap teat (an abbreviation 
for Papankolaue, the name vi 
Ote doctor who orighuted tt), 
consists of scraping a IRtle of 
the moisture from the cervu, 
or neck of the uteraa This al
ways contains cells from that 
mucous aurfnee.

n is  smear, or sample, la 
placed on a micraecope slide
end steiaed wtth a Rfecial
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of tisaue atatai. Thia causae 
Individual ceRi to Mmw up dear
ly under the mkcroecopu.

New tt is one of the dmtno 
tarfoUcs of cancer that the cells, 
beddee dhrkUng at aa abnor- 
nnQy (|st rata, elao era ab- 
lormal in tiae and shape. In 
fact, tt li this abnormaitty of 
the celB which is the besie for 
the most podtivt of all tests 
for cancer, the Uepsy, In which 
tisane M lemeved aunpcaOy to

stein more readily thae heahhy 
enUs.

For these masons, the Pap 
test is very Ukety to detect enn- 
cer if tt is present. Further
more, tt can detnrt tt at Jts 
very earliest stages before there 
Is a himp, or erosion, or any 
othsr visible sign. Discovered 
at this early stage, the cure 
rate is very high, beesuee the 
tiny cancer can be Removed 
before tt hu had time teCpraad.

The test is not IM pm ennt 
accurate, but tt fates In the

ing aumber of practmoeers. feel 
that tt shonld atari at i »  M.

ite uf timeand tt Is not a waste uf time 
In the N ’e becnese cancer of 
the cervix, atthou^ not com
mon. is found that young. Some 
authorities have saki that if all

began having the lest 
r M’s and M'lIn their M’s and M’s. death 

from cancer of the ow ix  would 
ebnoat diaeppeer.

“You C!an Stop Sims Trou
ble!’’ M the Utle of my book
let explainhig what Meus trou
ble reirily Is, end encouraging 

to do aomrinhif

high N ’a. If the lest, property 
to deted a

about tt. For a copy write to 
Dr. MeMer hi care m The Her-

carrted ouL fails 
cancer, the ebvioui explanation 
is that the particular amenr did 
not happen to coutaia tte can
cer colle — bat h li naHhely 
that such cdls wiQ be absent 
at the nect lest 

Is the other directlaa. the Pap 
taet occaaioneUy.flvei a “ foMe 
poaNfve.’’ TMb, whHe hard en 
the patlant’s npfW, M|ds to m

addramed. ataraped envelope 
sad M cents in coin ta c3ver 
caat of printtng and haadIhM

pr. Mafoer ie 
oatve readers’

great volame of 
dally. Dr. Mahler I

racutvtd 
the can-

ktlnrs

A T o u ri^ R i rn
The Penultimate

There is a bnuut of engine Ml that 
will increase your puMlioe mileage 
by seven per cent. An overdrive that
win boost' tt 20 per cent. An aif in
jects on the carnifetor that wiH give
up to 31 per cent more miles.

A SPECIAL brand of gasoline win 
go six per cent farther.

ed out; “ It’s not frictioo, but acid 
action that causes M per cent of en
gine wear!"

'  I was convinced until I ’d l e a f e d  
through 15 pages of the same maga
zine, where another oU company pub- 
Ushed another eye-opener. Thfc ad 
said: “ Don’t ever forget it’s friction 
that wean out moton." Gad,

Some tridt goo that you pour into 
the gas will make tt last 12 per cent 
longer.

RTHAT FD UKE is an oil that sim
ply is greasy, but I suppose that’s

A set of tires with patented treads 
win give you nine per cent more 
miles per gaUon. A -special head on 
the ei^ine win turn up 15 per cent 
better mileage.

asking a good deal. Anyhow, I may 
not even have a sedan in my front

I; tt may already have atomized
elf.

I know an this is true because I 
have been studying the ads in new 
and old magazines.

SO WHAT I am planning to do is 
equip my old sedan with these widg
ets, pour in one final tank of gaao- 
lin^and vfean It.

From now on I’U ride free. Can’t 
mist.
.Just add up those percentages. They 

t ^  IM, or pmpetual motion. Fact

This is bMause of the amazing new 
engines the ad writers have invented. 
I doubt, myself, that they’re entirely 
{xecfical.

One brand of car now runs oo 
thunderbolts, one on ftrebalLs. anoth
er on rockets, a fourth on Mustangs 
and a fifth on gold comets. Still an
other is jet-powered, while a British 

its go fnimport gris its go from a mysterious 
something known as XK-120. whidi 
gives it a cruising speed of mart 
than IM miles an hour.

is, there’s a variety of spark plugs 
on sale that make each gallon of gas
last 10 per cent longer.

THESE I shall not buy, because 
after I’d driven a while my aas tank 
would start to overflow and I’d be a 
fire hazard.

This research into methods of eco
nomical motoring I undertook after 
reading an advertisement gbout t h e 
horrendous things la the, innards of 
my car happening constantly------

I DON’T want to cruise at IM miles 
an hour. '

Nor am I capable of contending 
with Stan, [danets, balls of fire, or 
angry bones under the wheels. This 
is no more. The power now proceeds 
through sensational new and im
proved ultramatks. mercomatics, hy- 
dromatics, etoctromatlcs. touchoma- 
tics, power glides and oriflows.
■ Oops. CorracUon; Those oriflows 
are shock absorben; what I meant 
was 4ynaflows. - *

THERE’S AN engine there, all 
right, but it spends most of its time 
dlsUlling acid to eat holes in itself. 
I've got to get a special oil to combM 

< this acidity because, as the ad point-'

SOMEBODY once said there'd al
ways be an advertising man.

I’m not so sure of this.
I may have to ran him down

-WALT FINLEY

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Uee,. induiling Preiideut John- 

IN ITS August issue Esquire Mn, his ideas tif emfleas letters 
a riille-describes Stasaen. now a Phlla- and is deeply grateful for any 

•>. I. ... * ?*‘G**** tawyCT. as a heavy- recognition, even from a etran-
Richard M. Nixon, the former buttt, lumbering mnn who keeps ger on the street.

Party Split On RaiF Strike Vote
WASHINGTON — The Democratic 

party, which has a substantial ma
jority in both houses of Coapess. 
failed oa Monday In support rresi- 
drat JolMMon. the party leader. In his 
request for legislatlaR to stop a crip
pling strike on the nation's railroads.
Only by the help of the Rapubitcan 
party was the country saved from the

come from districts where there Is 
strong union pressure and la i^  sums 
ere contributed la the campaigns by 
unkme to help elect membero of Coa- 
pess The Democratic party 
Mein has received financial liri 
the Labor-union groups.

help from

IT IS amazing how many 
tMngB they can rooking on 
a kitchen stove and stlU manage 
to got them all done at the same 
Ume.

disaotrout coneoquences of delay in 
delivory of the matte for the entire 
coumry and a akwrdown In the move
ment of suppUaa to Uie troops tai Viet
nam.

THE FUNDAMENTAL point of op- 
position to the legislalion j us t
passed ta that Uie government will bo 
Imposing compulao  ̂ arbttratloa in a 
tabor dispute oy means of a presiden-

When you take one of them to 
a raotaurant, she can givt you 
sound advice oa whether tt is 
better to set the csatakmpe a la 
mode with a fork or a spoon.

If your child gets a nrniy 
Base, your wife wiH gouerslly 
wipe tt rather Uwm ask you to. 
You simply caal boat Umn for 
many Hnall chores like this 
■rouad the house.

THE VtrrE in Ute Senate was M in 
favor of Uw Preoldcat's MU aad M 
against. But only 27 Democrats voSed 
for tt, and the 45 votes which would 
have roosUtated a majority sf these 
present would have been Impossible 
without the aid of at Mari e ^  Re- 
publiraas Actualy, 32 of the M Re
publican senatars supporied Uw meas
ure as It Democrats deserted Uwlr 
parly, aad sight didn't vote ot aU

Ual commission Yet there was no 
other way out, since mediaUon talks 
kavt bsea going oa lor more Umn a
ear without a settlement Congreta 

by r
strike poelod ftral for 21 days aad then
CS hoped that, by extending the no-

for 47 days, a srttlemeot might 
■omMiow he worked oat. But for the 
loot 75 days. Coagreas ttaetf has do- 
layod toy actioa oa the President’s 
racominendations

A HOMELY maa bacomes
hitter and fuU of aociet ratf-pity 
about his homellDOBs, but a

THE 5AME situaUon ocemTed in 
Uw Houac if  RefresenUttvea. where 
III votes constitutes a majority Al- 
Uwugh Uw Democrats hold 247 woU, 
in  of Uwm voted against the Presi- 
deat’s MU sad IS dktnt vote, leav
ing only 121 Democrats M favor of tt 
This, of courw. was ant enough for

AS LONG Ah Uw Bwasure was bot- 
tlod ap in a committee m which a

rrrAm sympathetic to Uw un- 
pn

a majortty. Fortunately. U3 Rcpubll- 
cans came to Uw lescue of the Presl-
drat’s proposal to stop the strike, mak
ing a Anal vote sf 24 in behalf of 
Uw measure aad 141 opposed.

Ions OS10 prevent the enactment of 
legUUiUon. s sUlemato was tiwvtt- 
s ^ . Finally oo Monday no commtt- 
toe was sMe to blork action aay long
er, because the MU. after beiag 
passed by Uw Senate, had to he vot
ed on at once by Uw euUrr House 
wtthout any further steps by aay oom- 
mtttoe. '

MANY PEOPLE will wonder why 
Uw DcmocraUc party was split ee the 
kMW and. indeed, why oven 41 Be- 
pnbHcans M Uw House and Senate 
voted against Uw MgtslaUoo In stop 
Uw raflrond strlkt. The answer is Uint 
aevaral sf Uw members of Congress

A BIP4RTISAN majority, Hwrefort, 
saved Uw natloa from Uw loss of 
many mtUfons of doOari aad further 
discomforts and Mcouventences aris- 
tag out sf Uw delay M deltvcry of Uw 
muHi sad the inufraptioa in the 
traa^iortausn sf persons aad proper
ty oa Uw rsilreods 

icsmrnw* nw .----

When tt comas to getting a 
button sewed on, Uwra la noth- 

Ukc a danw.
there is nothing fhwr 

to come home to and sot. ahin- 
Ing ta warm lovaUneas ncroas a 
candMtt dinner tablt. than a 
woman.

WcIL there I’ve said R 
Those are a lew of the things 
men Un about womea.

H o l m e s  A l e x a n d e r
The Bureau That Came To Dinner

W ASHINGTON — “ I eedww Uuit 
■pormaaent’ "  said Sargent Shrt- 
the Povertyvsr. the Poverty exar. meaning he

hoped notedy would betteve that Ms 
Offlee of I c o B o m l c  (foporiuntty 
(OEO) was Mw Uw Maa Who Came
to Dtunsr — and stayed and stayed.

For this wrsp-ap cohunn on Shri- 
eor. I had Iptonded a personal tater- 
view at wMrh he would answer to 
some sf Uw terrttiie Uttngs I've been
writing about Um. But Uw Senate La
bor suKommilt____________ Itoe saved me Uw trou
ble. Senators Javtts (R.. N.Y.) and 
(la ft (D.. Pa ) Mvlied Shileer to ex- 
plate mhy Uw OEO shonld not bt 
abobshed and tts functions s p r e ad

tion sf Javtts Uut the OFJ) 
esUbUMwd only for Uw pur

pose of ftxteg sttoution au Poverty 
and then of turateg over the work to 
the exncuUve dspartnwnts He was 

meat in denying that 
nesnw a parniBnant fix

ture *te Uw Federal bureaucracy, 
fluivur said thsi anvuito could be 
eHmiaele  ̂fram Bfo Anieran aodSy 
ta a matter ef M ar M yean, at 
wMch pntal OEO would foW its tenU 
aad flieal away.

eouaily 
OEO w

among Uw HEW and LUtor Depart- 
cwnpuN 10Rwau and ethers He ctmplied to 

thetr leqnest wtth the Mol of a bn- 
raancrat renchteg for the bacon

It was a forceful presentsUon. Shrl- 
ver is a matchleas persuader and 
pegrieea organtacr But he was pro- 
tesUag tee rhuck about Uw impenna- 

of Uw OEO He was hragglag
wtwu be iMke of aboUtetag porariy 
tram the o'ef Amartca.

THE USA, said Shriver, had made 
a great moral lesp forward In found- 
hM a governinHit agancy that was 
exciusiveiy Uw advocate of Uw psor. 
In fouadliig Uw OEO. America had of- 
flcally torown tto arm around the 
ihoHldcr of the “moot dtsadvaotaged

ITS ALMOST a 
M CUunrasi U In

t t  now nr 
the

Office of Economic OpooitanWy sad 
worn among the

mteortty hi Uw comttry," Uw fifth sf 
the natm whlcli had Uw least lobby.

drag. Uw least poltUcal pow- 
rould be a

Uw I
cr “ It would be a regreashre^tep to 
diabaad thk one agency thnrkpenks 
tar Uw post." ha saM.

to sprani Uw gaod
appropriate danartmeitts. A a e tli e r 
year or two wUl Dad OEO deeply en- 
tranchai. and arill find the p w  ao 
hanvOy adhsMteed that tt won’t pay 
to ba saH-anffldnl 

A decade from aow mne poverty 
czar, other thae Shrtver, wfll have 
ewne to dtener — aad oonw la stay 
forHw laifaat baaqnat ef i

AS A SINCfLB-MlNDED arganin- 
tlan. the OE» was good at UUakteg 
up new piopaim and at “httcr- 
ventag at ciwdal teoments in Uw 
Bvua ef Uw pear." 1M» Hand Start 

Mdi) aad Up wa r d

Helping Hands
( ^  araachnol kMM) aad 
Bdhm (lor toanagers) w 
ttens and toterventtons at c riti^ .m ^  
manta hi bamaa careon  9nch da- 
portatenta aa Lhbor aad HEW couHat 
ho expected to provide Udok shops of 
that capacity.

SHHIYEH %1GOROUSI,V off

GBAND JUNCTION. Cola. (AP) -  
Mn. Fayo Haller giaaced ant hw> 
front wtedow to ace a nwa paoMng 
her anteoBoHM down Hw straet after

him a hanl PoBco caJfod by Mrs. 
Haller am m  ip wRh Um afrainilH 

after had gone a half Mackhad gone 
noiMd.

UNITEI 
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Red Errors 
Big Surprise
UNITED NATIONS, N.V 

(AP) Western diplomats am 
not as'surprlsed by the Soviet 
Union’s failure to win the diplo- 
nalic battle at the United Na 
tions over the Middle East as by 
the Mrtng of blunders thet 
caueed the Russians to Ions ths 
sUnnishes as well as the war 
Itaelf.

No one can recaU a time when 
the Kremlin got into ao many 
untenable poaltions and suffered 
so many rebuffs in any 
two-month period.

TOUCH LOST
This raiseo tome qoeations 

whether Soviet dlplomau sud
denly kwt their tooch, sad if ao 
who was to blame for the step- 
by-step lapses.

There has been widespread 
speculation that Nikolai T. Fed
orenko was the central figure 
and that be may be replaced, 
but it would be an overstmpU- 
ficatloo to nla the whole thing 
on Moscow's delegate to the 
UN.

At least part of the trouble 
can be traced to U^level offi
cials in Moscow. Sonw of it 
stemmed trom faulty InteUl- 
geoce and aome from 
math* heoaeslty which 
the Soviet Union to taka 
poettloos.

PEACE DOCTRINE 
Most U.N. offictala don’t think 

Fedorenko iaitintnd the idea o f ; , , , ^ ^

General Aseembly. wee basbd oaMintnni-

get around persistent Spviet re- 
tons in tlw Mcurtty Council 

Tho decisioa on this seemed to 
be one for the highest level 
This is tree also on m  personal 
psiticipation of Premier Ataaei 
N. Kosygin in the aaaeinbly aee- 
sloa.

FACE-SAVING PLAN 
That is one reason why the 

failure of the Soviet Unhn to get 
a claercut- aaaenibly demand 
for the wttbdrewal of laraeU 
troops from Arab territory is _ 
blow to the Russtans sod helps 
explain why they hare kept For 
eign Minister Andrei A Gromy 
ko in New York for more then 
four weeks trying to find e 
face-saving formula

Aa the pennanant repreaenta 
Ure of the Soviet Union at U N 
headquarters, Fedorenko was 
the man in the middle during 
moat of the debate, and he wu 
responsible for carryins out the 
Kremlin’s dedskNU It Is gener
ally agreed that hla bittw at- 
ucks on Israel and his mi 
at varloua individuals, inchi 
Secretary-General U Thant 
three Security Connctl preet- 
dents, contributed to an unfa 
vorable Image presented by the 
Russlau.

■AD INFO 
When the war brohe out June 

S. most council

Quakers Plan 
New Shipment 
To Red Viet

Fkdorenko
eppnel btl 
iTor ISTMli

the long-held Soviet doctrine, 
that peacckoeptag matten!^” * *  
should be handled by the Sectnl 
ty Council.

Slnck IN I the Sovlst Union 
had insisted that the “ualtli^ 
for pMoe" procedure tar calling 
emer|ency nanembly snwiiMU 
wu illegal, but that M the way 
the current seutoo wu con
vened. This procedure wu first 

by Dr  United Statu to

i
■f

Stanton Rotary 
Sets Installation

tary Oi 
at IM

affl-

8TANTON (SO -  Dr Jack 
Rogers, Odssis, will be the le- 
stattu officer and gire th e 
preyaw when the Stantu Ro- 

Ctab meets Mewday alghl 
p m. at Cap Inci Audl- 
for inslalUtloo ef 

sad **Ladtu Night
Offloeri In be iaetaOa 

Doyle Corior, president: 
Veu|^. Ttoe preeldint: Arthur 
WOeoa. aecret^ • treeeurer; 
Owcu KtOy, eergeuat of enu 
DIrecton ere Stanley Wbaelcr, 

Jack Woodrow, iulhnr WO- 
John Rankin and ARRrt

Dr,

reports whldi failed to 
show the eiteat of Egyptian 
military louu

BventuOy the RusMau end 
the Arabe accepted the conae- 
fire reeohttloaa without any call 
for troop withdrawals bitt by 
that time laraell troupe had 
made further galu against 
Egypt and had fifUctnd auvy 
ktsM aa Jordan and Syria u  
weU.

SOVIETS ilG  LOSER 
Tha bignut an«la aiRtaka 

mndn by tte Russlau. dipio- 
mnts uglMt. wu to caB thn 

Into mmm

they wmSi win sapport for So- 
vlat dsmanda alreody reiyUd 
by thn Sneurtty Connefl. Thau 
fftwVd cundnmnatien of Isrnni 
and the tonmedtate and nneondi- 
tloaai wtthdnwel ef Ivncii 
forces from Arab terrttery 
They flret dropped their de- 
msnd for coadanuiatfon

watered-down 
wtthfoawnl, 

they were unable to win the 
twtMMrde mejortty

PHILADELPHU (AP) -  An 
American Quaker organization 
which recently tranqMrted a 
cargo (rf medical suppliu to 
North Vietnam In d*fiap^ of 
the U, S.* government today 
made known It win try to make 
another shipment soon.

“R’s a matter of conactence,” 
said Lawrence Scott, M. the 
white-balred foader of the 
project. “When people ere befog 
bombed and are bleedfog. It’s s 
religious right and duty to help 
them, wboew they are.’*

Despite a UghtiMlng web of 
federal pressuru and road
blocks, the undeterred task 
i ^ p  Is going thud with its 
fanning, g a t h e r i n g  funds, 
screening volunteers. awilUng a 
go-ahead from the North Vlrt- 
nam Red Crou.

NEW iOAT CREW 
'̂We're lining up a new boat 

pew," Scott said. Hr  sponsor 
fog unit, of which he is execu
tive secretary, ie calfod simply, 
"A Quaker Action Group,” to 
Indicate It Is oaW one of various 
Quaker epproediu to tho iltue- 
tloo.

It operetM from e ' scuffed 
three-room office on the aecond 
floor of the old, red-brick Uth

Sterling Mon Moves Up 
In TSGRA Associotion

Big Spring (Texas) Harold, Fridoy, July 21,

nfloy to yot9 n  ju w  y in n r ■vfciflg itoav to
cuaae-flre eppael. 
foalatod that the 

Ufokad wtth-t demand

then ngreed tu a wntered-ec 
•  ff*  reaolHttM on troop wtihdrav 
"  * ‘ * but they wore uuanfo te wfo

Arab aourou u preee the be- 
lief that the Sovfoi Uufon

In the
It alakad Moacaw*a

Bob Mtae gare 
at the Wedaeoday

praMlfe an R. The Anbt. thu 
the program «y ,  came out at foosi u  w it
m ec^  off u  they

midtown Philadelphia, fo 
atmosphere of tafonnal Improv 
foatkMi—of cluttered mall, ^ace 
posters, rtaffof telephooM 
anticipation.

’I’M EXCITKO'
" I ’m excited." enid a tow- 

headed college boy 
how he (alt u  e potential re- 
omlt for the intended sew rey- 
age foto Haiphong. He’s among 
aoM fo who hare offered their 
aerviou for the outlawed mis
sion. aimed at helplag clvOiu 
war cnaualtfoe.

n still fo coatfonent on tp- 
provel from North Vietnam, 
Scott said, adding that arrange- 
mants are befog made through 
cormpoodance handled from 
abroad td avoid govern wRitt 
foterecptloa. However, the aell- 
tag date Ie expected to be fo lete 
August

Scott said the orgaatutlou 
hu charterad for a year's uu 
the N-fooi U. S. hetch. Phoenix, 
which carried m  foiUal IIMM 
medical Mdpmcnt to Haiphong 
Inst March. The crewnwn on 
that voyage emre ordered de
prived ef URlr pnaeporta.

LOYAL AHERirAN 
In Washtaftan Thundey, ofll- 

dala of Ur  U. S Treasury De- 
pertment said It had recom- 
msaded to UR Justtce Depart- 
RMot pranecuUaa of Ukro crew 
members UMler Ur  aasets con
trol prertsloM of the Tradfog 
with UR Enemy Act.

The JueUce Department aald 
Uw ceu Is nndar revlaw. Can- 
vteUoa erould cany a mnxtnmm 
peMliy fo M yetff fo joS and a 
IM .M  fhw 

"We don’t 
uR*re doing 1s 
dmugh It may be 
iem Lagg fo 
vfoar an the I—,—  

"EaaenUeiy, pomaCfom fo 
dohv what’a good for the conn- 
try and the uperW. and I du1 
MO how thfo humnnttartu 
fort to ffofovu fuffortne cm 
mqtthfog ehe bol Umt 1 cool 
w  mysra a loyil American u  I

URt

STEELING CITY - W o r t h  
Durtuun, rancher • lawyer, fo 
due to be eleveted to the preal- 
deoey of The Texu Sheep end 
Goat Ralsan' Aaaodatloa at Its 
annual oooveotlon fo San An
tonio Monday through Wednee- 
day. He currently u first vioe 
precklent.

Ha opnrntna 10 aectlona fo 
rancUand fo Sterlfog County, 
raising RambouUfot ihoep sm  
commardal Hereford cattle.

Reared fo sterlfog City, he 
earned hla law dagrte from the 
Unlvenity fo Texae ta ION and 
opened ■ lew practice In San 
Angfoo. During World War n 
he aerved u  an tatalllgaoct of
ficer fo the South PacUk. After 
Um war. he returned to hla 
home tosm fo Starling City and 
openad a law offlce^foce lOM 
he baa snrred as Starling Coun
ty attorney.

Long a director fo the beak 
at Stmifog City, he wu elect
ed vice pracldeot In UM 

Durham fo married to the 
former Mery Jo Jance, and they 
here a daoghtar, Un 
Arp, M, and two 
to, and Drew, U 

Among toplM cartaln to be 
diacusaed st the San Antonio 
meeting are range conditions, 
mohair pricee (at their lowest 
level since before Um Koreu

Ur  
Der-

Science And Ypii
Glue Pot Surgery

WKWW9 MHV« WmIWBw MBs
Wtr), lefosistlou sfrectfog 
ranch toouatry Howard 1

WORTH DUIHAM

rick, Eldorado, fo concluding h 
term u  prssldeat, and Durham 
la acbedulad to move up at ihl
concluding Wednasday

Cong Defectors 
Total 18,807

LIONARD R E IF F IL

be tages, research people are look

ing desserts)
iRF,*’, as It’s

How would you like to ne ugea, research peopl 
glued fostud of stitched togeth- fog for Improved pues. A new 
er during your, next operation? concoction based on gelaUn (U» 

Bragging about Uw sUtches same stuff Uut makes thosti 
or showing friends Uw scar is pretty not-ao-faifonfoi 
a standard indoor sport (or the< looks promising. ”G 
rscuperating paUent, and It’s an;csUod, hu been iued to glue 
anefont game at that. Back even; heart walls together fo t x ^ -  
u  far as no B.C. surgeou fo mental animals and to seal 
Italia were rscommending vari ! leaks gnd conUuI bleeding fo 
Otis kfods of sUtchlng and sutur-iUw lung, Uver and kldnay, and 
fog materials. jit even works fo Uw large bfood

Obviously, sewing 1s rsUwr, vessels near the heart. U Uwm 
old-fashioned. There ought to beiextrrmely promising results are 
e mors modern epproach We‘repeated fo humans, this glue 
can glue precUcally anyfoing to! will probably find lU way very 
anything theae days, so why not;quickly foto surgical practice 

t glue ■ man’s Uver backjit to not to be expected that om 
•Uwr after an operaUon? jglue will solve all problems. 
1w problem Is what kind of more likely a whole range of 
e tp use foskfo Uw human body glues wlU have te be de- 
ly. A proper ghw woukl havf|veh^ Ntverihefoae, arttoUc 

to bt fairly raM fo action. It > sewing terhniquee of today’s 
would have to be non-toxic eml;sargMiu may be e thing of Uw 
non-trrttaUng It would have to pest, 
be very compatible-with Uvfog'

STANTON (SC) -  The Stan
ton Uou Club met Tuesday 
noon at Relvue Restaurant with 
James EUand u  program chair- 
mu. Lester Van rat. u  active 
civic leader and member of the 
downtown Midland Liou Oub, 
gare the MghUgbts of Uw Dfo- 
tnet convenUon iRki at Chicago, 111.

Lions Hear 
Abpuf Parley

David Workmu. Scoutmaster, 
wUl bring hie Boy Seoul Troop 
to the next nReUiw and ‘

Scout Rar
.  show 

slides of Uw Scout Ranch Week 
held in the Davis Mountains.

Pearl Harbor A ir 
Commander Dies
WASHINGTON (AP) -  U. 

Gen. Lewfo H. Breretoe who 
conunanded the U S. Air Force 
in Ur  PhiUppines on Peart Rar- 
txR Day, died Thursday at 77. 
Muy parsonx held Braretoo 

the destruction
Muy pareonx 
reeponaioie (or 
of Ur  U S. plazplanes but Brerston, 
who wiUi Billy MItcheU 
wu credited for origfoalfot 
dive bomber tactics, said he bad 
asked permiMlon of superior 
officers to strike et JspeaeM 
bases ud wu refused.

Highway Agency 
To Accept Bids

SAIGON (A P )-A  total of 423 
Viet Cong defected to Uw gov- 
ernmant last week under the 
Open Arms program.

They brought to l i j i t  the 
number of defeciqn fonce the

thfo month 
The project tocludes Uw taler 

change of Interstate M. ME and 
MW at Denton ami extends from 
Lever’s Laas to taforsuie »  at 
Denton.

The department will ecoact 
Mds on II prqjecu at its Jwy 
ll-M letting, covering 411 mlfos 
and coating u  eetlmated |liJ

Lance Corporal

Ussue and the fluids in tne body 
It would also have to be reason
ably flexible. An adhesue meet
ing all theae requirements Is 
not auy to find.

‘ MCA.’’ one which come-s 
cloM. haa been in use (or some!

riril of Uw year. lforfog
equivalent period lut year, W.- how^r. F ^  of aU, Itp brtt.- 
m  defocton tamed tlwmeelves »  •*». »«•  • very auoyfog 
M. habit of fining net only hum.xnj

. ^ . . . . . .   ̂ lllwue together but also bondingi
LM  weeks total, which waS|y^ rapidly to surgkal uwtru-

AUSTIN (AP) -  An IS-mlle “ ‘ ‘  * ......  " '
stretch of IntentaM MW fromi^ , . . •
Denton win be either comi^!*^_P*'*j!**** **
or under constnictloe e f t e r t h e ; * ® * . «**»'' Viet Cong ele- 
Highwny Department fota thei 
ooatract for e 11-mile project

Attempt To Stop | Loves To W alk 
Truck Is Fatal ! x̂ilcmester. Eniiindi

, i(AP) — Unce forporsl Mkhael
BRDh'NWOOD (AP) — Steve2effrie« captured tlw world non-i 

Maaey ef Bangs trM  to stop stop marching record tarty to* 
a m ov^ tradi Tbaraday on'day when he completed IX 
T n u  r f  about X  mlfoe south 'miles and kept walking.

ever ead klltod Maaey. ^
Ifohed la Uw previous record 
belwvad to hare boon set in Uw 
inra.

Jeffries, attached to Uw Royal 
Army Medical Corpa. took 44 
hours fo cover the dwtanco. Aft 
or breekfog tho racord he 
marched qo another two mlfoe 
beck fo camp.

All I said was

U.S.
Old

Withdrawing 
Silver Coins Dtnitd

u  ad*

WASHINGTON
qalsUy fo

tram clrcnlatlon 
of the old dfoBM ant 
contalelng M per oMt

They could be pumped beck fo 
Um Chrfotmes Mfoppfog 

year.
Officlafo My they here no 

the N  per
Mhur cofna In the waM of 
Treneury DepartM 
Ie free Um p ^  at 
tta four-yunr fovul ef U X  an

They dMcribnd Um new mere 
s a i ttatfoB—ry te hnndfo any

IBM
No

drewal MM e 
buM mode bat efflclefo said tt’i 
beMgafogMlar

TVRSI HHAIONS

(AP) — The im  for allvtr doBari 
with-

GRAHAM. Tex. (A?)-O aaM  
■at Raoe half doUera still ere Dtaa Bdwarde, X, of RangM, 

fo foMrt supply there w Hitto use Tex , has been denied i  new 
fo trytag to storkplfo UMm |trial In Um alaytiw of Cforonce 

The Treasury has barred the Swatm, M. a BracHorite aorv- 
L tTM t^ er export of,ice alattao attendant. Edwards

surer cofos aa anotlwr safety 
(ector. Thfo offense can be pu 
fohed by a nseximum |14.I 
ffoe end fire yrera fo jell.

wu fonnd and sMtencod
to dMUi In fanuary of UUs year.
(twafot WM 
July 4, IM

kidnaped and slain

Hamburfor,

Grtgg

FRIDAY SPECIAL
Sandwieftoe

NAMimtoinf

cut I

t I N C L I  V lt lO NGLASSES
A T O N E  C 

LOW PRICE
SATISFACT1M SO AIIAN m O l

OUR oomnm s i s j o  f r ic c  m c l u d o :
■ SMQLC VttlON UNBa. (XEM OR TMTEO
■ VOUR CHOICE OF FRAME FROM OUR LARGE 

SELECTION OF FASMOhAHU STVIEB AND COLORS
■ AN ATTRACTIVE CARRVINQ CASE
■ CONVENIENT CREOfT AVAILABU
■ NO INTfREST. NO CARRYMG CNARQE

If. t m n if . M  u t m  pm .

il U
fOVER PKOOO MTXnED FATKNTB UMAR OUR

CONTACT LENSES
Mr M MM CMtan imhs «

M WM N W  NMST aWDTT. m  Gin «  M I

^ * «N Y  RAY $70. $100, $190 OR M O R E r

îx>wNrrovvN Bto 8PN1NO 206 WUN STREET
DOWNTOWNooessA 400 mRTH 6RANTJ k.
MKXANO TEXAS 1 ANDREWS HWY.

UE

way bock to a Phdwal 
Bank In ihatr noruMl learM sf
dreafotfon. ofllctefo Mid. Utoy 
are hsM In reserre rathor Um i 
rsdreafolod

Tha MW coppar-nkkel Mod- 
wlck cakM -  foH MMy to be 
Mt aMde by coQecton — ere 
drcalalod foeteal

OM^^ofn^ p re

— Te hMure a eleckpUe ef 
for poeMhie we darfog tha
i «  ChrfoUiMa aeesM 
dfo deaMfod for cokfo 

rsMkM Be yaarty peak.
— TU pUMT a BfockpUe ef MfoMXoMflXiTl 

It fo radOMB Mhai 
before ths radeMptfoa dendlkw 
Mfo Jane X.

— Te iMhe eartoM eaoufh 
Mlvar to avaOabfo fo Mtlefy w
atraiegic alockpUe qaau ef IX  
mUlfoB OHRM.

otikfoli eapkMfoe they be- 
here eneagh MW type cofoe are 
available to sMfore heeds but 
went M tfora aidiqr vaha jmi 
M MM.

■ELTiNG Fonrr
Thn priM ef Mfoafo-XM Ode 

week te iBore Oms | r X ^  
eaaM efNr Um Traasvy ■!(*<' 

dfog k le pri
vate iMhMfry It n  i f  It now if 

■p te t HfBfoa 4 
to fodastry at tke 

t PriM.
The Um  la mafotefofog tha

priM i f  d tm  at 41.X wm to 
preaerve Bm cakMii. Bal afO- 

eaea^M  the Mfoar 
aew an areflaUe te 

V the

saOlM ap fo t wa  ̂ -

. the eU 
era worth 

hi ea«M owe their fees 
The m M H  PNU -  the

I at which th e m  
b the face vahw -  b tLX  
MRR b f tha rid ~

' -

r  -

You’ve made Chevrolet 
even more poputorl

I n  M a y - J u n e  a l o n e  C h e v r o l e t s
NATIONAL SALES LEAD WAS 64,004 CARS.*

And H*s still pofsiUe for yoa to get a deal only the leader can offers
IV fM M ioahrH U  Ue umUjn U e r  can h  Ae i
iMa*e Mch a r«wlBg Aad yaa*B be ameisd ai hawHoi R

pvitty overtabinB a l (he

Kow*eH»tiaMfoBMeM 
e f Aewefcah moot pwder cm  e l 
^MriM*B MBol papalv prisM 
. . .  at fhe most popUar plan U 

Mbfht

POLURD (HEVROLH COMPANY
1$01 f. 4Xi $4raU me tmimo
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O IL REPORT

Petrofina W ill
Open 2 Sites

• American Petrofina Co. of 
Texas will re-enter two drill 
sites in the Parodilal Bade 
(Clear Fork) fleld of SterUnĝ  
County. —

Protected total depth of No. 
1-33 R. W. Foster is 2,295 feet 
i^th rotary tool. Location is 
f2<S3 feet from the south and 330 
from the west lines of section 
23-22. HATC survey, 10 miles
southwest of Sterling Qty.

The second well is the No. 2-23
R. W. Foster to be drilled to a 
depth of 2,380 feet. It is 1,650 
feet from the south and 1,179 
feet from the west lines of sec
tion 23-22, HATC survey, 10 
niiles southwest of Sterling City.

D A ILY  D R ILL IN G
B4IRUKN

urntm t OS Car*. N*. 1 M. a . O'Srten 
It WWIM at 4jia  latl In Mm*. Laca- 
llan It In  Aam Nm tawM anS l.tW 
tram m* aatt Nnta at tactlan ttS-ft, 
HSTC m rttn, M mNta mrthmtt at Coll.

H. L. Broati Jr. Na. 1-A Ctaytaa 
anO Jttwttn It tfMit In Out la rain. La- 
eatlan It MO tram Ih* ntrin anO I.IW 
tram Nta watt Hnat at tactlan sa . 
T4N, TA* tarvav. II milt* 
at am.
DAWBON

CalHtr OtomonS C l No. T C ly* Bor- 
at ».?»* lyW.

GLASSCOCE
Tanntca OH Ca. Na. 3-A H. R. Clay 

It camalttt I* Nw Wcwora-Olattcatii 
(Quaan and Savan RIvtril «I*M. TaHH 

N 1 .MS faat plaagtd baefc la
1.MI wWi 4V| HkA catMd tat al 1,1*0 
with aartaratlan* bafwata 1AM and l.fSt

InHIot pwmaino aatantlal H 21 
rtit at lOA oravlly »H and lit 
ralt at waltr. Oot-oll rafla wot 
tmall la mtatuf*. II wat trorturad with 
JIAO* oallont waltr and 4IA00 pouimH 
at tond. Lacatlan It MM ham Mi* 
taulh and 1*1 Irom Mi* aotl Hnat at 
tactlan Itf-l*. WANW tarvay. Ground 
tIavoHan It IAN 1^.
DAWSON

CMIat Sdrvk* OH Ca. Na. 1I-7 Watl 
Watch UnM It cam*l*l* In Ih* tpan hal* 
tacllon al 4,m-*M l**l to Mi* Wakh 
(San Androt) Tatal dapth to 4,tit
l**l wtih r i  Inch catm* tal at 4,7*1 

Initial pumping palanllol to U 
*H and no watar.barrata at JU aravlty 

Oat«ll rail* to la* tmall la maatur*
Th* tan* wat aeWUad wHh ANN aal- 
lant. Lacatlan to MM tram Mm narih 
and totl Hnat at tactlan lAM, CLAMM 
turvav. Oarrlcfc llaar alavatlan to 1.111

It dntHna N Mm* «  1.7N
Men to t 3  tail tram Ih* north __ _____

MuNtPtt a Lamtaa. iim mimn*a MuNtatt .
MancntCtNe. I _____  ____ _

to ranntna *tt Mich eatm* at 4AM taal 
LacaWan It 4*7 teat tram Mm tauNi 
and MM Warn Mi* aatt Nn*t at tac. 
llan 4S ^ , HATC aurvoy. M mMtt nprih. 
aaat at OoN.
HOWARD

U W. WtNratiM Na. I Baratr, a *MM- 
cal. It arMHne latl in aaHy-
* n a  Lacatlan to IMS Nat tram ih* 
north and 7M tram Ih* watt Unto at 
Mw natNaatl aaarltr at ttctlaa 47-11, 
TIN, TAR tur
fTERUNG

. ISI N. T.

cm** tarvk* Na. 4AM Watt Watch 
UnM to camalttt at laial daath at AIN 
•aal wHh fvy mch catm* tat N  4A47 
May to ham apan hato tactlan httwtan 
4A47AI teat which wat acMiiad with 
MAM aaliant. Cat all rail* to loa imali 
la maatur*. Initial pumping aattnUal to 
71 harrato' at M gravity all and *<«til 
berrato at welar. Lacallen to lAM laat 
from Ml* tauth and ah Mw aotl Hn* al 
tactlan *7A*, SLAMM turvay. CraunM 
alavmian to AIM faat.

OavM MatbtnV ta »  watar dtopoiol Na, 
1 WllHam FtyndNitn to coM

_ j  IPuaaoimanI ttold 
N T,7H Nat Muogatf barb 

lAM. Lacatlan to lAM teat tram Itw 
Uaat N laiiar A koauo 

V, mMmm tauth
want at U
GiUlZA

1. I liulhtatt Oaria UnM M comNal* 
th* Oaria tiald N  a M N dccln ot 

I laat. Lacatlan to MW teal tram 
I aaulh and IMS tram Mw w*N Nnat 

tactlan IMAA K. Aycaefe turuay
gâHW ^̂̂Pa«

camplaladtpihN

drNNng In
It M

N  7J1I laat

I 1 ituthiaw Oana UnM 
Ih* Oarta tiald N a t *

1 ttal. Lacatlan to HM N 
Ml taatharly tauth Nn* ^  JAM laat 
m Ml* matt aattu ly trdW Mn* m 
Mian t-A K. Aycack aurvay. aiawndN MjM
R. 1 AnMartant

Sl-U. leRR

Changes In 
Areas Talked

JCd *hat'*b**ir̂ M«aihtd
Wat'la l.*tJ laefwRi i 
tN at fcdM riw apan

4M RSA Ian
a .^ ^  Ilandcir

A (San Andratl 
bach ham M7I

aaan bal*
iA i|X*a i**i turn 
to M borrtl* N  14

By BECEY STARE
Hesitation on the part of both 

city and county commissioners 
characterised Thursday after
noon’s )otnt meeting set up to 
disiniss i^al aspects sumNud- 
ing the me truck demolished in 
a recent collision.

■ n

Grim Arrival
.PatrflnuN Al White steps sat ef ■ Texas 
Kaager car as he arrtves at the AMIeNc 
Hiy JaM f le «  Aattln at k:W n.m . Thursday. 
----  ' ulti

Of Ms wife. Joyce, test FrMay. He wu traas- 
fened Is Taylor Cs

While was charged carUcr with the slayiag
(AP WIREPHDTO)

ily Jail lataT Thursday.

Abilene Patrolman Charged 
With Beating W ife To Death

tchy outlii 
•guMalhNu 
iT. S. Supi

Not Much Settled In
Fire Truck Discussion

Members of both agencief and 
the meetingothers present left 

bit unsure of what had been 
agreed upon and to what extent 
each agency was obllgkted. One 
city, commissioner termed the 
problem a “ regrettable siUia- 
Uon.”  ’

QUES’nONED
County attorney Dee Jon Da

vis questioned city commission
ers regarding coverage of hos
pitalization, medical and salary 
of the four firemen injured In 
the wreck. On behalf of the 
county commissioners, he a.sked 
if the city would be willing to 
let workmen’s compensation, 
carried on. all city employes, 
cover the bills. . .

(Tty manager Larry Crow ex
plain^ that the city’s Insur
ance rates are baaed on the 
amount of losses paid out by the 
company. Should the city pay 
the Mils in question, city insur
ance rates would undoubtedly be 
raised, although the amount of 
the inmase would have to be 
investigated.

Mayor Arnold MardtaQ said 
he felt it too early to decide If the
CKy WOWQ mKntOB Wit DB0 at
workmen’s compensation, and 
sugmted a decislan be delayed 
uaW figures based on the fX' 
tent of the cost of Injuries are 
available.

DIFFERENCT.
Davla suggested the county 

would reimburse the rtly for the 
difference betweeu the amount

men, a posttioa in which we are 
operatinig with caution.,

“After talking to Ertiest LO- 
lard, public works .director,” 
said Crow, " I dont think tte 
truck can be repaired to oper
ate as a fire truck.”  He esti
mated the«co6t of rebuilding it 
at around ̂ |6-7,606, taking into 
consideration it is an eight-year- 
old truck.

EASILY REBUILT 
Bin Tune, county commis

sioner, suggested that the truck 
could be rebuilt easUpr-pointing 
out that danuge to pomps and 
other equipment was almost 
nothing, although the cootrols 
were Iwavily danoged.

Following considerable discus
sion on the attributes of both 
suggestions, commissioners de
cide informally to ask a Are 
truck company in San Antonio 
for an estimate on rebuilding 
the truck. Who would mvide 
the financing on either rlMilld- 
ing the old truck or buying a 
new one remained undecided.

“ I definitely think the contract 
between the dty and county 
provides for payment by the 
county for property damage on 
the runs as well as injuiies,” 
said Huckaby.

Davis, attorney for the coun
ty’s side, questioned Huckaby’s 
interprstatioe, saying he felt

propeijy 
such ajK

was not described as 
and he asaumed it referred 

to the third party in an acb- 
dent. 'The third party in this 
case would be Henderson.

ESTIMATES
Oow" later contacted th e 

Sims Fire Equipment (Company 
in San Antonio and learned they 
had repaired a ftre truck dam
aged in a similar accident in 
Cameron. Based on the conver- 
sathm between Oow and Sims, 
estimated cost of repairing the 
truck would run between |7,600- 
$8,260. Sims also stated that his 
company could not hope to un
dertake any Job such as this be
fore May, 1966. ’The truck was 
purchased In 1956 by the com
pany at a cost of $12,561 and is 
luider contract to the dty for 
use on county runs.

ABILENE. Tex. (AP) — AI-|more than a sketch 
fred P. White, 17, a 14-year vet- »he cue. cttiitf 
eran of the Highway Patrol, wu down by the

ouUiM of 
laid 

Supreme

I Rua* Marrtto mi 
to •** ttowN la

held without ^  today M the 1 ^ 2 " “ I"***’ ^-  - . . xh^pparo cant.
White wu arrested in AustinTaylor ('Amoty Jail awaiting 

* charge
ojN M M h e  but his wife to death

Police refused to tell newsmen

The first step to avoid over- 
lapptng of government • spon- 
eored wort protects wu taken 
Unnday la Midland u  area 
officials drew up preliminary 
rspuuptngs of netdihoring 
counties, according to My An
derson, nasMtnat dty mnuger.

Aadereon said the meeUag 
WM called to try to rearranfs 
and conaoUdato geographlcel 
areu where there vrould be 
less overlapiitag of varlow wort

r v s !

late 'niuraday, takeo before Jes- 
tice of the Puce Bob Kuhn and 
advised of his rights, end driven 
216 mHes to AbOene.

REWARD PORTED 
He wu accused of murdering

could happen if reorga- 
aiiatlon Is not made M lUus- 
tralcd by the tad Big 
and Howard (TNaty ere

Sf Snyder fbr Un  ia-school 
dfhhorhood Youth Oorpe pro

gram.” nld Aadveoa. “ If we 
were to spoaaar an oet-achool 
program, we might be 
by M  Angelo.”

Andenoa potated oet that the 
tentative rsgrouptau  would 
have to bt approved^ the Of
fice of Economic Opportualty la 
Austin.

RepreseutaUvus from U» dls- 
trid ofllco at tho Ttxu Em- 
ploymeut CommisskMi In Su 
A n j^  were mtoflicUI chair
men of the mectlag which wu 
attcudad by several area dirr< 
ton of government work pre- 
grams.

I
^  it; .

* y

Southern Cyprus 
Shots Exchanged

vlded through wortmen’s 
his wife, Mn. Joyce Wliite, ISJcompensaUoa and ectui salafy
lest Friday eight. PoHoe had re
ported urller that two Neip'oes 
but both the Whites and orJy 
Iheedey a reward fuad wu be 
goa for the arrest sad convic
tion of her slayer..

The couple's eon RcetUe, 14. 
wu vlBlUng la DaOu at the 
time of the slavtag.

White wu booked into the city 
Jan Thursday night, flagerprint 
ed sad pbolojpni 
to the county

Son O f Federal 
Judge Is Guilty 
O f Selling LSD

NK'OSIA. (>prns (AP) -  
Grtek sad Turkish Cypduti ex
changed fire far more thu
thrre boon late Thurw^ night 
at the viUsfe of AyMs Theodor- 
os In southern Cyprus 

The thooUag. which som 
times wu huvy, coatiausd un
til eartv today, whu the U.N. 

ace force arranged a oeu

Pence Heery F. Long of AbOew 
denied bond.

T llT H  TEST
It wu not kaowa unmadlalaly 

whm the 42nd District Court 
grand Jury will meal Lawvcr 
A. L. R ho^

being paid to the four Wremru 
Concern reganUng .the cover

age of Eddie Henderion. driver 
of the ear involved in the wreck, 
wu also indicated by Davia. 
City gttorney Tom -flutkaby 
said he assunted Hendennn had 
no Insurance since he wu told 
the car wu bought that morn
ing. The efty carriu UabOlty to 
cover damagu to other vehicles 

Iheo taken, M cases of •legUffncc on the 
Jutlce of the port of cMy em ^yn

KAN.SAS CITY (AP)~Unlver- 
sity of Missouri pupil Bruce 
Forrester. 20. soo of a federal 

I Judge in Washington, wu placed 
00 probotlon for two years 
Thunil^ on a charge of selling 
LSD.

Forrester did not coate.>t a 
Ooderaj indictmut and ackaowl-. 
edged'two ules of the drug 
at Columbia, Mo., in Much.

Probation wu granted by 
Judge William CoUisoo who 
noted the youth plau to return 
to Columbia and teach d the 
university will accept him.

The father, Juto Bruce For
rester of the U 5. Tm  Court, 
and the youth’s family fortnerly 
lived in Kaasu City.

Lake Inches Up 
A  Bit More Today

Crow presented the questino 
of replarhif the track to the 
commisalonerB. uying “Wo are 
shori ou  track aiMl four fln

nld he would rep- Machine Found, 
Not Stolen

W ar. M inister

noA U N ^xjhesinaa a 
rasualtlM were reported 
ther side He said R wu b»- 
Uevod the shooUag wu betwuu 
villagers and that u  regular; 
troops took part

A t POW Meet
[> Ml

Going On Safari
A lrlraa  sofarlkooad. T e x u  Ctov. Jaho C eau lh r tries oM a 
pair of M oornlon u  the wIMs of New Y ark 's Central Park. 
A s avid ipartsm aa. CaMoaljr wM hoal leapard m  the Rerea- 
getl P ia lu  sf North central TanauHa far at '

(A P  W IR EPR flTO )

Mrs. Carl C M uu. 
art aticndlag the

of War coa-
N. M.. 

with Mr.
and Mrs. CharleB Houioa. Su 
Aagrio, they wort u lacted u  
dekgatu  from the Pinntu Be- 
sla ckapur.

Scout
Must

Districts 
Find Funds

Minor W recks W EA TH ER
MO(rr**«MST TSIIAS —

minor traffic accideoU 
ivoMlgBted by dty po. ^  *mmnm m n

•tRrtSisrT.xAs -dock, MM Robb, aad Joyce..................
Sowyer. 2711 (Tmoi Drtvo, were
IRfUlfW

efftrt next March 
At the snggfstiu

Districts need to pick ap at 
least $UH dortag the next two 
months to keep the Buffalo Trail 
CouBcfl from nmatng la the 
hole, estcuUvo board members 
wore told at Mkflaad Thursday 
cveatag.

Were the couacil to spend all^----------
-R had bo^fded. (he M h ^

In aa accideat at Bird- 
weO and Cole. A car drtvu by

. . ___Veda Dertagtoa Harris. J‘
tor ^  suiUinlag meinbu jcregg. wu la coUMtoa with a

car la the IM Mock of 
of Judge'South Bell. .Seventeenth sod

r H_la /a 
to S fl*  *Uure*»

rooeot Whho “for tho time 
tog."

^  Departmenl of PuMk' 
Sofoty to Aastin decitoed to uy 
whotlwr Whllt had undergBaa a 
ha datodor Into. A spokesman 
said only that ha Jotosi tho dc- 
partmsat to 166$ and wu sta 
tlonad at Buumoat aad East- 
land iMfore comtog to AbHew 

White had rapodad to pollc* 
thol ho and his wife were beatn

atwe mea, eu  weighiag aboal 
poasds aad aaatiMr do- 

Bcdbad u  tail aad thia He said 
both were Nogreu.

rapt George W. Sattaa. AM- 
lew pelloe rrimlaal toveattga- 
ttoa chief, had aaid the WhNu 
were attached aflar comlai 
henm from a 11 p m. movta. .Sat 
lea aald Mrs khlle weat into 
the bedroom, turned u  the 
lights, scieamed aad her 
band ran to her ah)

NOT R.4NRACKEO 
The poHce raptato uM at Hto 

time that the hoase wu net raa- 
sadtod. bat abeat $a wu takoa 
fron WhHeh waDd Suttoa atoo 
said the WhRu were beetoa with 
leigphe ef pM* «66rh had beu 
Uped to term a haadle.

While wu tabu to a hasplUl 
la what wu described u  a peg 

and semiconschms roaditoa 
wu reported Satarday that he

Auto Hiwrtdl. 61. ahevc,

The 7$ poaad 
machtoe leporled sloten MooJsy 
from McKlaaey Phunbiag (Tom- 
puy while werktof at Ptarii 
Cafeteria wu recevewd by po
nce Thwaday. Accerdtag to the 
police report. Deo Barde of 
hvT's Camerta reported he had 
foand the auchtoe In tha 
ice entraare to the cafateria and 
put R tosMt eat ef the rato.

Two ethar thefto are

the J n e  w ar 
(A P  W IRE- 

PHOTO T«a cahic fre u  Cahe)

N«w Wor Ministtr 
Nom«d By NotMr

The elevation of Labe J. B. 
Thomu tachsd up a bit mere 
today, reaching 2346 37 feel. Hie 
flow hod been reduced to tha 
rate of about .61 per'hour at 
that time.

The iBcreaae this week hu 
-̂ been I.6S feet. wMck accounts 
I for about iJN  acre-feet ef wa
ter. maldag arouad . 51,116 
acre-fcet t t t  year. TMa coav 
pares with lt.6M for all ef 16M.

Lake Colorade dty a l s o

a toed shgiiUy to e I e v a 11 a a 
B M, which wu 7 of ■ foot 

for the day. The total tocraau  
for the put two toys wu .S 
of a foot, or about Ml acre-faet. 
Cbamptoa Creek rrmstoed can- 
staat at MMM.

CAIRO (AP)-Preetdeel Cfom-, 
al Abdel Naaasr appotnled a:

Sharp Drop 
In W ater Usage

Met toveetlgatlm. 
ly IM to duage

y- Beceat ratos
wat

arette macluae to the S k y i^  
Lomma. IM W. 4lh. laveatlgat- 
h « o fflm  aaM It appeared the 
h M  ea the beat doer had beu 
breau off to gala entry.

Haretoy Tommy Jamu told 
pence five er Ml track battartu 
were tabu from tbe Nerth ‘k T iru  
Track Step at IS M aad US II. IJu

He la Amto 4E con- ĵ̂ porual factor to
Blimdtiia^aBdharil-warkaig. ^  rtty water

have been u  
the sharp

aad Ms appolBtmut wu vtowed d u ^  J^^acrwSSne'to
u  e v id ii2 »e f Nauv’s ta -| iS r

to “carry utotentlea 
agataM brael and Its Western 

a tll all Arab lerri- 
held by Israel Is regatoed 

‘  g Mww Bad- 
the

‘T iJS l

pabMc works eanpleye. Johole 
Heraandet.

The 24-hoer puiod 
y racerdfd only IkTI.- 

6M gallM  to brtag the moath’s 
renwlative total to M6.7N.6M. 
Last yur the nim  puled reg- 
totored MJM.IM gMlou aad a 
cnraalaMve total at 167.116.IM.

D E A T H S
p,
WU to “utisfactary”  rcndlUoa 

PeUce Chief Wanea Dodsoa of 
Abttoae Died tbe romplatot 
agalaM White. Dodun said

Bryan D. Lobdell,|7
Graveside Rites

aio tvRiNe
Tuiei3u?ve(ff  ̂ "  ** *lferthar tatonratlon wu not bo. H;M 

mm mtm — j -  ^  >

Mn
Mrs

Mimt4l 
isiBrada Oly; lae
J. A. Heeks,
Gka Hamiltoa

both

M A R KETS

UVISTOCK
eoer woirrM laoi -  tn* ouaiNcR

Perry Piefcett. Mtdlaad. whe'Johason wu the scene of aa ac-l*>«»»"» ....... n
m tog made pahUc u  aeihUg wlH 
«>”anec( the tigbu ef the mu

S '  # t * * H a I ^ J ^  i.  Atuisu
atouca  ̂ ?'*^*‘??*̂ * G AJdridge, 667 E. 7th. Another,nUT^ ^  ” '.‘.‘.‘.'.’.” .’.“ .'.’1.’.".’.’.’ 6 S Thanday eveaiiu wearii^ u

Mto > car drtvre by|ir JSr*. . . . ; ;— g  ^opea. cbert^ ahln ud*said

Ben Hartley, 
Taylo r Shop

Sloaa, M l
opea. G. Hartley. M. dtod late 

to a Meal hoqdUl

would be $2I,IM. accordtaf to,l»d  the namtog of a kug ™age { W L t o  la the S (T h* ? * !
__ tv^NUevluu w*aeaee*46h*^ I MOCk Of KftXt TM H II. I fT kuB uekfkdUii XmAi

- Earl McKedtoB. executive. The P**"*'*"* «>"»*"*(*•«•
reaau the couacil hadnl spent 
up to the budget It that staff va- 
caadu have occurred over a 
period of eeveral months, and 
aleo cooDcU program hu had 
to be curtailed, be uid. He aad 
Bob Grayeon. who Is retiriag u  
coudl finance chairmaa be- 
cauu he to movlag from the 
area, pleaded tor dtotricts to 
complete euitaiatog member ap
peals. aad abe to begin to Au- 
gust to map ocgaatoatlon aad

CARD o r  THANKS

A. E, (Pat) Patterson. Mhf-; 
land, wu elected a vica presl-i t 
dent of the council. • *

Resignation of two staff menv!  ̂
bm  wu announced. WMiam T.- * 
MrRee, Big Spring, who to re-1 ' 
tiring, and Barry llenke, Ode«-| 
n , to to become golf roach i 
at Angrio .State College Two re-1 
emits from the coenril are aow 
in trainlag, m the vacancy to- < 
tal remalaa at three.

McRee, who weat oa diubUity | Sr 
rettrement, made the ceuncti ai y ; 
gift of It.lM  received from the'

U N
the JaR wtthoat haadcuffs

Gravealde iltoe were held at
11;M a m today tor Bryaa Da
vid LobdeO. day-oU tofaal aea of 
Mr. and Mn. DavW L. Lob- 
deR. Chaplato Thomu W. Black 
offlclaled hr serviCM to Trtaify 
Memwial Park, under directloa 
ef Rlver-Wulch Funeral Homa. 

iRKtdlOoatoMr
riven toclade the jwtaraal.suarday In the NaUey 
gi aadiarviin. Mr. aad Mn La|Rou«nod Chapel, whh Richard 
ctae LabdeO. NortbwalL Coaa., m . WUharns. putor of tbe Elev- 
aad malenial uaadpareoU. Mr.jcmk aad Rtrdwel Cburcb at 
aad Mn. Ariiar J Keaaedy.icbriM. efRclatlng Burial wig 
Trambal, Cum. iha to Triatty Munoriai Park

Mr Hartley wu bora Aag M.

J . W . Blassingame, MuiMnaMaylGrtS?. 
M itchell Former

prayere.
Liaftiwt  aad coacera. for every 
act aaid thought that Wiped las- 
Ula UB to the tom of our loved 
one, VlelB Robbwon. we give 
humble thanba To the Rebck- 
aha. Home DemonetretloB Oub 
I(X)r aad many odwn. we ehall 
be ever gretefttl.

_____ WaRer C. RoMneoa
M g  Tbe Hortoa Fainil|

of.lnsurance company while he it
wu still woridag for the eoua- 
cll.

Purchue of a small motor van 
to transport Scouts and teaders 
oa council functions wu author- 
toed. It will be amortlaed by 
chargee made tor Its use. .At-

I:.-
m -

CARD OF THANES 

We atob to thaak aB ef ou kJad

many ktoi 
ad to IE

tciNllag the meeting from Ble 
Spring were W. A Hunt, couadi 
vice president; Ben Johnson,
cholnnaB of toaderMip Iraki- 
h «: Donald Van M ^ ,  ad- 
vaacemsat; John Richard Cof-
PPwg BBQ fXiBMHBMKt
R. L. uanfcrd, coaacU commli 
stoaer; SbeHnaa Smith, W. T

Weather Forecast
Wmuttfd

Frida

Mn. But Hartley McRae aad Jee Plcklt.
L IR L the 

GnH Ceait.
Great

a6Hi po uW t
WUEPMOro I

tor Bw real of the'

MAP)

(DLORADO (TTY (SC>-JokB He booght Harnr Lee’s taSor 
WiOiam BlaaMagems. 47, dtod,shop sa Mata ftreet at the, 
suddenly Iharsmy eveaiag of time. Later he moved the shopsuddenly

apparent heart attack ta;te IH  B. ma.
Root Memortal HosplUl. Be wu a membu

Senriceo are psading at Kiku riMrth at Christ Ma 
and Sam Funeral Home. boyhood, aad he wu a , .

Mr. Bla.sMngaim wu bonUf the RPO EIb to Big Spring.
Aprs $4. IHI. to FaaniB Cubp Mr. Harttoy to aarrivad by

S, msalBg to MitcheO Co^^hM  wife. Big Sprk«: one aaa. 
rre ycure later On Feh. 11. î eenard J Hartley. W kM ta'S ' •N * ,

Fans, Ms anthu, Mn G c e r g e '^ n !!^  
L. Hartley. Saydu; ttree M«&-!SSu ” or‘ ’'.'. 
en, Huaua T. Hartley, Jhn »**?(*** u>* 
Harttoy, aad CtorlctW. Harttoy. 
all sf 
Mn.
and Mn. UHtan 
Hoaslaa; end two

rre yeuro later Oa Feh. 11. 
IH i. he wu Burried to the tor 

r I itm i Featar la Ckriabad. 
N. M. Mr. BluMngame farmed 
north of Oolarade ( ^  and wu a 
measber at tha Baford Melhod- 
tal Charcb.

Chls«a. J. W 
DMtoa. Larry i 

City;, 
ea

PaUbaaren will ho O llw  O : ^  
tor. J. C I.Hrtrtobi, Letaad 

k I^ H eClty;(Gravea, Jack W. C

k
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SHOULD THE INDUSTRIES OWNED BY CHURCHES PAY TAXES?

scribed as 
It referred 
I aa acci- 
ty in this 
non.
S
cted th e 
t Company 
anted they 
ruck dam- 
icddent in 
Jie coovcr- 
and Sims, 

;>airuig the 
«en ^.no- 
ed that his 
tope to un- 
as this be- 
tmck was 

f the com- 
!.SN and is 
le dty tv

erql
u ilt y

LSD
P>—Univer- 
upil Bruce 
r a federal 
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cooteit a 
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the drug 
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ranted by 
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• to return 
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Tft« SvMiact

By STEBLING F. GREEN
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

government shortly wiQ ask 
CoQgresa to curb the tax exemp- 
tiaos that permit churckea and 
charities to buy up going firms 
to be operated fat competitkn 
with taxpaying boalnesKS.

WAVE
The wave (d church purcbaaes 

of unrelated businenes—each 
as the acquisition of tbs Baal 
Form GlrdOe Co.. Brooklyn, by 
the Cathedral of Tomorrow of 
Akron, Ohio—has raiaed alarms 
at the U S. Treasory aad among 
small business organixatloas.

Simultaneously, tome dties 
and states are moving cautious
ly to restrict real estate tax ex
emptions on religious property 
which, across tte country, .is 
valiied at aa estimated |7f.S 
billloa.

One authority has cstimaled< 
that state and local govem- 
meota are foregcdî  $1.1 billion 
in revenue annually under the 
property tax exemptioo—or |32 
a year nr every taxpayinf fam
ily.

SENTIMENT
Ihere are stlnhigB of eenti- 

meat among some . rehgtous 
groups la favor of volaBtery tax 
v̂intributioM by ekmdMS, prob- 

■ B ^ luam Tateâ ttah tSf rag- 
ular levy, a few churches even 
have bkpm-maklag anch pay-- 
manta and ths topic la alhra ia 
tba rehgkwi prsaa.

But that's a matter, moat pao- 
pit agree, for loag-tann aolu- 
tloas. By contraat, tm Traasnry 
wants aaactmeat thia ssaatoa of 
Its propoaad trackdowa oa tka 
tax-exampt * bnsiniai tareeat- 
ments tn dmrches, charities 
and foundations.

How much revenue would this 
produce? The Trasnary says it 
doeant kndw. No ont elaa does 
either, bacauaa cburchas aad 
religioas. ordars are aot ra- 
quirad to rcpod thalr lacoaM.

FA ILED
A limflar tex-tlghtenlng pro

posal fallad laB.yaar, Tht aew 
one, said a Twaanni spokas- 
maa. will be modiflad In some 
resp^. It wlD go to Congress 
separaMy from, aad la advance 
of, tka yneral padagaof tax 

* pfoocŵ Ib dpoqiAhi4 
by PrathtaN JoBm . Oa tba 
Uttar, actiap Is aot expactnd 
untS M l.

Tka Inunediate targata are 
srraapnMnla that tax lawyars ■ 
caB bootatrap aaias and hinaa- 
backs. Thty are devtoaa by 
which taa-favorad punps cna 
trada aa. er capiUBae. thalr 
exemptloaB.

Vmtv tka mla and Uaaaback
armagMaant, a dnrch or chari
ty hi^ a bnNnaas, flaandng
tiw pirtkaai with a fhn-yaar
mortage It then leaaat the  ̂
plant back to tka aame opera-  ̂
ton.

MOST
R takes meal of the earainp 

-«ay M par cant of tka brnf- 
aeaa aa rent, on wMck B la not 
tend. R pays hr the baalnaas 
by tMtaOrasats. ant af the real 
roOsethm. Thas the term 
‘ bootstrap” : the baBnaai ki 
effect b«^ kaelf

Tht Snpremt Conrt pat more 
fnMdi« oa On oM  in IM  la 
the ease sf aae Cky B. Brown, 
who said ant Hi kmtbsr ndS ta 
an ktRati for camnr rasaarch, 
tba conrt hsM that Brawn canid 
treat tba prafRs flam the sale 
as capital galas, taxable at far 
belaw tka fioamt tax rata.

So avaryoaa wHs aioapt Un- 
rle iam—Uadt San bang al 
the other taxpayan, whoaa bar- 
deo Is Hcreasad.

EXEMTT
Tb tha charty or charch. la- 

ctMS iroiii amwi, ciitkimqi 
or royaldaa are H tha tax-aa- 
empt category aloag wBh ren- 
tab received.

The charch thus raalUts

operator coakL R
a taxpay- 
dM wm

caa dfhr a HHmt price lor a 
barinam. R teM  no ririt and 
Beads Btda If aay carii iavaat- 
maat TiMra are Baaiwtwi w -
UtfcxM. M  Sa hobUrap IB i 
uaaally pays oat h ftva yaari or

I i  the Browa can. tha Ugh 
coarth anjortty sUd tha raon-

dy, if one Is needed, is up to 
Congress.

The three Judges who dissent
ed, bolding that the transaction 
was not a genuine sale, nev
ertheless agr^ that congres
sional action is needed.

AVOIDANCE .
Otbmwriiie. said their minority 

opinion: ‘The tax avoidance 
routes opened by the ĉourt's 
optnioa will surely result in 
large-scale ownership of private 
busmesses by tex-ricempt or- 
ganizatioas.”

There's been a rush to make 
that prediction come true. Char
ities, churches and foundations 
have retained brokers to find 
businesses that will sell out. The 
Treasury has Collected a dlqriay 
of advertisements from business 
papcTB-offers by Institutions to 
buy going buslnnsef.

Stanley S. Surrey, assistant 
secretary of the Traiuury tays , 
tba TrMwury la “alarmed ^  
this exploitation of the tax ex
emption privilege'’ and express

ly JACB SCRBEIIMAN 
SAN FRANCISCO (AP) -  

Biskop C. Kilmer Myers, a quiet 
man with a beckgraund stretcb-
a from Hsa’sntcben to Nob 

. Is BO straagcr to coatrovcr- 
■y.

- It's hardly ■tertilBg.'̂ ' then, 
tbat the maa who leads the 
Epiacopal Dtoceae of CaUfonua 
wauM have tbiaga stirred, up 
among EpUcopaUans and otber̂  
faiths

CHIEF
TMs time it's hU appeal tbat 

Chrtstlaaity unite under the 
Pope aa “ckM pastor.”

R‘i Bothkig Dsw for the Epis
copal DIocaas to be HvoNad In 
a theolofical Mrmlsii. Consider 
BUhop Myers'
BUkop Jamas A. Pike 

Pike, who stepped out as HMi- 
op at the begUamg ef teis year, 
was a Socratlc tataDsrtual. an 
oatio^. lively 
cared aboat qoH 
aad Bhid lots of rmbttcMy. He 
gat B. at one of dm acrapptem 
battUri ever to Ratlaa the gram 
H the fMds of the Urd.

HM fllMd ef ti yean. “Kim” 
Myera, treads a lot BMve ■ofUy, 
flnds it abnoet paiaful to talk 
aboat Umaeif. bat, aa Haa than 
Pite. naa htmaelf as aa tastru- 
nrenteMoa of God whore lao- 
amt has coma.

SMILE
A warm smile spread over 

PHe'i face Uat September 
wtm a convention at Grace 
Cathedral sleeted Myers. II, to 
■Bceead Hm.

Tha rampM thaolofUB con- 
petUaled the eUrtori for thslr 
rhetce, iaaaad back H Us chair, 
aad saU sweatly:

”As a matter ef Cact. now that 
yae>e eleried Kira Myers M's 
goUg U ba kind sf Uce that I'B 
St rMnswiisrsd as tha UU con- 

sf CallanU.” 
» eUriors 
had dm- 
conatTv

who mlUB tnra sat ta be nme 
Bberel Okaa PUe an serial cos- 
ernns. the poar. dvf rights aad 
oUmt arnttars

NOW
BMhsp PIm U bow dMUê aa-

at tha CeaUr for 
the llady ef Daoweietk laettta- 
ttoat. Seats Baftara, Caltf.

BUhop Myers teak ever Rem 
flu maa who had dadUafad the 
dorirlae ef the Holy Triatty, 
saw “aothMl apociaJ” U Ike 
birth ef OrUL aad foaad “not 
■nfU” the coacept of the bm of 
God

Thas caau tha Bt. Bev. 
KHaur Myars to the 

baaaufai Grace Catke-

ions Proposed
cs hope for early congresstonal 
action to nip bootstrap sales.

READY
The Treasury'is plan is nearly 

ready. R would tax the income 
which charities, churches and 
other exempt organisations re
ceive from property bought or 
Improved with borrowed .money. 

.if the income is not related to 
the purpose on which the tax 
exemption was based.

The bill would not affect In
vestments made out of a chari
ty's own funds. Nor would it 
affect any borrowing that was 
Intended to further the exempt 
purpose: for example, a
church's borrowing to build a 
DSiish hall.

Neither would the . bill al
ter the situatioil whlcb was the 
hub of the Clay B. Brown case— 
the grant of capital nins treat
ment to the aeUer. TV  Treas
ury feels this would take care of 
Itself, If the bootstrap loophole 
were dosed.

POWER
Other tax priviliges could

help churches amass formidable 
ecDomlc power, auttaoriUes 
have pointed out. For Ustence, 
the nccumulation of Investment 
wealth la not interrupted by In- 
heritence taxes, for churches do 
not die. And real estate taxes 
are not payable on property 
used for church purpoees; tn 
many places, such purposes are 
liberally defined.

A warning that dmrches 
might be able to control the 
whole economy of the nation 
within the predictable future 
was sounded this spring by 
EpLscfml Bishop James A. 
Pike. Writing in Playboy maga
zine, he proposed a formula for 
progressively s te^ r taxation 
of church property. Unless such 
steps are taken, he sumsted, 
the church could again Vvome 
“the target of revolutionary ex- 
propriatlm'’ by governments— 
as in ages past

A Roman Catholic priest, the 
Rev. Richard Grider wrote in a 
widely quoted Wall Street Jour
nal article: “ The Catholic

church must bo the biggest cor
poration tn the UnltM States. 
Our assets aad real estate botd- 
ings must exceed those of 
Standard OQ. ATkT and U S. 
Steel combined."

TV  Baptist Foundation of 
Texas—according to report.s 
cited by Bishop Pike—increased 
its assets from $20 million to |S3 
million in 10 yem  by encourag
ing its tax-exempt capital to 
multiply.

Protestant, Orthodox, Mor
mon and Jewish church groups, 
like Cathotka, can be found as 
owners of hotels, textile mllLs, 
factories, department stores 
and so oo—down to car washes 
and second hand stores. In Chi
cago, one church group under- 
toM to operate a garbage 
dump. ’

REPORTING
“ How Firm a Foundation" 

was the headline used jby the 
monthly Protestant magazine 
“ Cburcn and State" in rep^ng 
' the INS purchase of Brooklyn's 
Real Form Girdle Co. by the

QUIET MAN IS NO STRANGER TO CONTROVERSY
reireBtohreyafc»M-jBBaBaaaaaBaBWBareaareafa^-^>aaaaaaMmaairewwre«>11V-- laa • ■■in;iiwatoaiipreiiii»aaarv

priest" who preached In New 
York (3ty't Hell's Kitchen end 
the Lower East Side.

He came with hie wife, the 
former Katie Lea Stuart, aa the 
subetltutc father of a Negro boy 
and aa foster father to two Ko
rean-Ameriraa chtidren who 
had been abandoned in their 
homeland by their GI fatVrs.

Albert WtlUams, the Negro 
bqy, was ia Bishop Myers’ per- 
iab ia New Jereey. TV  WiUtame 
family was , la i^  and there 
wasn't eoouith to 1 ^  *U the 
mouths. TV  bishop reared the 
boy, who later repaid his white, 
praat-fatber's love by changing 
kia nanre to Myers

Today, M and married, ABmrt 
Myars sarves In tV  Peace 
Corpn la Malawi. Africa. Said 
Katie Myars of her Negro son: 
“4to has been a source of pride 
and Joy for M ”

KOREANS
TV  Korean riiildren. »ho live 

with the bishop, are Jonathan 
Ki. H, and Mura Merry, .1.

“.TVy're Amcririniz^ with a 
vengeance," said their father.

Bishop Myers is sUU a little 
giddy over the leartkin to hts 
June 4 sermon ia whirh he said 
Anghrans and lYoiasteats 
should “ atkaoaledge tV  Pope 
as chief ppslor ef the Chtlsitan 
family and wn should Joyfully

acclaim him as the Holy Father 
in God of the universal church."

Christianity, he said, “ needs a 
Holy Father. We need a father 
who caa speak and wttneu to 
the whole human race.”

“ I would wcicim  the idea of 
one person who aught be a 
spokesman for all Christun.>i, 
but I don't thuik I'm ready, to 
accept the bishop of Rome." 
saM the Rl. Rev. Anson P. 
.Stokce of ibe Massachusetts 
Episcopal Diocere.

PREMATURE 
“ I think It premature" said 

Dr. Edgar N .S Chanderl, ex- 
duector ef tbe ProteOsat

Compensation Bill Came Up 
Too Late For Final Passage

SLUM

By ROBERT BEAR
AUSTIN (AP) -  For V  want 

ef aa aartier agreement, Texas 
wnrVri tojured on tV  Job tn 
the next two years will get pa 
a week hutead of MS a week 
to workmen's rompenutton.

Yoa cannot bay even a bcensc 
to hva for that kind of money, 
of coarse, bat aay torrease down 
to that bracket la like ell to a 
dry eagtoe

IMPORTANT
It Is especially Important 

wtMB the worker suffers per- 
maacat dtonbUHy. If a man tos- 
aa aa arm er tV  arm to per- 
maaeatly disabled, for exan ^ , 
he to eatlUed to IN  weeks at 
tS  a week, or a total ef P.IH . 
At Mi a week, he would art 
NJII. Total and permaaeat 
abOBy — rated under the law 
at 411 weeks — Is “compensal- 
ed” srith t14.m At MS It wobM 
te P M ls

The Tesss Maaafactarers Ae> 
redalhai (TMA) aad tV  Texas 
AFL-CIO ftaaJly agreed oa a 
BMjer everhaul of tV  workmen's 

ition law Isle to tV  
this year, 

and thty got the Texas Trial 
Lnwysn AreocteUoe fTTLA) to 
an ataag aader eerteto coadi- 
Unae. TV  faffl toctaded (V  tN  a 
week todease to benefits.

TOO LATE
Bat R was too tote. TV  bill 

dtod to tha entoh of last mtouia 
ttoa.
John CoaaaBy has prom- 

toad to cUl a ipedal aaastaa af
T B  In P B R  w l i ia r T t l l i  
nnanrr- lor ftocal IIN  He cnaM 
epea ap tha restooa for other, 

Ualere V
He

satiea the next chaare for re- 
modailng that law »iU come 
with the regular legislature to 
10N.

Whenever the leglaUture gets 
a crack at R again, there to
aa excellent cbaace for passage 
of t v  rompromire bill of the 
1007 togtotetare.

GUARDED
TUs bm retains the “trial de 

novo”  BO Jealoasly guarded by 
lawynrs. ‘rnal de aove maaas 
new trial a compleicly aew 
precaedtog when a care Is ap
pealed from IV  Industrial A r^  
deal Board (lAB) to tV  roarts.

TV  btn would estebUsb a sys
tem of regtonal heailags by lAB 
examtaprs. however, aad soma 
lasryers still oppose the MO be- 
raare ef thie feature It to a 
■top toward douig away with 
trail.de ngyp. they argue.

Newer UyiSmTlwId be need
ed aader the exafolaer system, 
says Boy Evaas. sscretery- 
treasarer of ths Texas AFL-
a o .

FEES
Mwyers* feet would be set at 

20 per cent, rcfanOess ef wheth
er the workman appeals tha 

r pres-

rent if tV  care is not appealed 
and »  per real If H ia. TMA 
haa called this aa tocenthw to 
appaai. It atoo mU taio the 
money the workman ftaally 
winds up with, TMA says.

Workmen woald gri more If 
tht lAB award was final and 
RBfi wV ho WV0T
TMA says.

Trial lawyers says this to net 
so. T V  workman winds ap wRh 
more moaey whea Ua caw to

lAB award er not Under 
ent law. the lawyer gets II per

appealed. Jury awards averaga 
eiifbt timas biiggrr than awaiw 
by the lAB, according to TTLA.

AGREED
TTIA agreed to IV  biU tf R 

tochidtd a provision renuirtog 
t v  lAB to dispore of each rare 
within. N  days, says Phil 
Gauss, Ms executive dirertor.

Gaure says IV  “ tWday Idrk* 
out" was needed because tV- 
examiner lyatom to landed with 
maaeoWs that can V  used to 
delay proceedtags, aad this 
works to t v  advantage af tV  
parly trytog to get IV  wnrtmaa 
to accept a Veer settle meat. 
Aa employer's tosuraace rates 

-art affected oa course by tV  
siw of IV  aettlemente er 
awards.

Gauss wys TMA would not 
bay IV  Nday kteknut.

HAGGLE
Ed Barris, essvative director 

of TMA. wys there ww M 
dma to “ Haggle over ckanglag 
t v  bU" ta t v  late stagw ef 
t v  togtolatare. TV  effects of 
t v  iM y  Iddumt would require 
sttidy w  t v  un had to go as 
was or aot at an. Burris aays. 
TMA hw taken no posiUoa ea 
t v  IBday ktriuNit. V  says.

T V  point to, management, la
bor aad pUtotifTs lawyers 
came wtthta a whisker of back- 
tog the ware horw all tV  way. 
Had their discaatosas re ached 
t v  atege to Febraary that they 
did to May, tajarad workmen 
mtght ba getttog a week to
day. ______________

— jn e r  i f  Uwywr m r-hr 
togtolatare. aad Jest becauw 
TTLA barito a MB does aqP aac- 
aaiartiy mtan snengh of them 
wlIL

nondenominatioiul Cathedral of 
Tomorrow in Akron.

TV  Cathedral also nwaa 
Shopper’s Fair,* a discouU 
house near tV  church, and hw 
bought t v  Unity Eketronk^ 
Co., EUzaVth. N.J.

“ If t v  Catholics, t v  Baptists, 
IV  Kpi.<tcopallans weren't doing 
It. we wouldn't do it," said tV  
Cathedral’s Rev. Rex Humbard, 
as quoted in “ CTiurrb and 
State "  And tV  president of Un
ity Electronics agreed that (V  
Cathedral had merely outbid a 
Catholic church in acquiring his 
company.

Whatever tV  decision of this 
Congress on tV  “ unrelated in
come" 6f churches, most au
thorities agree that the question 
of payment of aome property 
tax by churcV.s is a matter un
likely to be aetlled tn this 
decade or even this generation.

Yet some chureVs actually 
are volunteering contributions. 
TV magazine “Chriatianity To
day" reported that tV  town 
treasury of Montclair, N.J., re-

Church Federatian of Greater 
Chk'ago.

Roman Catholir clergy of tV 
San Francisco Archdioceat̂  wei- 
comod Bishop Myera* words.

“TV  historical renter of tV  
ChrisUan mmmunity to tV  
west," Mid Rialiop Myers to 'an 
interview, “has been tV Holy 
Sw. Thto does not mean capitu
late and crawj, aa aome people 
have Mid I Vve said.”

On IV  doctriv of papal tofal- 
libUMy, a powerful concern In 
tV  minds ot Bon̂  Roman Catho
lic (TirisUans, tV  bishop said: 
“ I could not accept papal tafal- 
UbUlty."

AMUSED
He proceeded with a hial of 

amused tostinew: “ 1 don't think 
that doctrtot V s ever been 
caraftiUy reftoctod ea. Most Ro- 
maa MtheUcs live iV ir lives 
out without reference to papal 
InfaUlbtUty. Aad I would expoii 
that t v  Pope doesn't give Vl a 
thought from one day to tV  
Best?’

TV  btohop has received m  
direct word from tV  Vatican on 
hto aarmoa, V  wtd. but V  
thtoka encouragement haa beea 
givea for a dialogw to get start- 
ad.

Kim Myera* early Ilf# gave 
UtUe evUenre ef what srai to 
come. He was bora totn a mid
dle ctose feiniiy la Schuyler, 
vtto. N.Y. TVy foUowfd tV  
Dutch Reformed faNh.

BFISCOFALIAN
While at Rutgers UaiversMy, 

majoring to sortalogy, Myere 
became tots reeled to Bpleco-

Celiaatom la 1027, afiar teklig 
to baeVtor'a deipee. V  ea- 

terad tV  Berkeley Segpol to 
Coawrtkut to study theofogy.

He was graduated to 10407 or- 
is toed deacon to May aad seven 
moatht tolar bacama a ortoel 

entered
. ^aval Bwene 

toto

Feurywrs 
U S. Naval

t v
u  a chap-

After Ua dtocharp, Myen 
Jahtod t v  taruMy of (tonwal 
Thaolegtcal Semhury aa Weto 
Nth Strart to New Yart. Just 
baton Hail's KNchen. It wpa a 
turatog poiai.

“1 begaa to toel t v  chwh 
eugU to Biakt a move toward
flIBiqi t v  vacuum that had bam 
aeatod to Intercity areas.

AiANDONEO  
'TV  Eptocopal nMirrh. Hke 

aO Utovothars. bad been mavtog 
out Into tV suburtMa areas of 
tv  dues. Many ebureVs were 
ebaadoaed, er golag m one cyl
inder.”

Ever since. Bishop Myers has 
bead trytog to Are up a lew 
more cyltoders. TV church

remain among tV poor.** 
PohtlcalJy. Btshop Myars is a 

Democrat, but thentogirslly V  
reckons himself a ceaservauve.

ceiveci, |1,0N from a Ualterian 
church for ^municipal services 
rendered. TV  Amertcaa Jeiyteh 
Congress has paid New York ' 
City I1.2N as a token tin oa Ma 
Manhattan Vadqoaricrs.

And dues are becoming 
tougVr. Harrisburg. Pa., has 
begun taxing church parUng 
lots. Aniliorage. Alaska, has 
added M0.0N a year to revenue 
by tightening tV  taxation of 
church property not used for 
religkHia or charitable purposes,
A Lutheran home for tV  aged 
in Ohio lost a court caw oa its 
tax exempt status.

INSTRUCTIVE 
.For t v  reasons why some 
smaller cities are hungrily eye
ing tax-exempt real estate—and 
yet would be reluctant to touch 
it—a visit to Dubuque, Iowa, 
and Its city manager, Gilbert 
Chaveneile, is instructive.

Dubuque has a population of 
tS.ON and a scenic setting on 
rocky bhiffs overlooking tV  
Missuudppi River. It also has 
wooded bllbikles, colleges sad 
churches—and still more 
churches.

TV  city’s property tax baw Is 
squeezed, ckavenelle wyx,̂  by 
both (ax exemptions and tV  
deterioratioo of downtown real

row t v  city biMljget has been 
battered by Mississippi floods.

For IIN  there’s, a prapecUre 
tap of at least 2271,N0 between 
foreseeabto Income and outgn. 
Chaveneile admits. Raise tax
es? TV  rate already ta crowd- 
ing t v  legal limit. Borrow? 
There are bmh Iceal and practi
cal cetllnm on debt.

Would It VIp If t v  numerous 
chunh properties paid some 
tax? ObvKHMly, says Chaveneile 
—but that's not iV  same as 
saying It should be taxed, he 
adds. >

TV  city assessor finds there 
la about tl of exempt property— * 
arbonU. (hurches, governmen
tal property and other—for ev- 
*ery M of taxable property. TV 
Metropolitan Planning Commts- 
ston, using an area measure, 
finds that nwre than 41 per cent 
of Dubuque's I2.0N developed 
acres are In tV  public or wm i.' 
public category.

FINEST
TV  exempt bulhlinga torlude 

must of t v  cUy'a flaeat, newest 
and targast stnictarw. TVre 

'are senuBarlcs, collates, acad- 
emtos. t v  matVihouaw af wv- 
eral religtous orders, aworted 
rhurch homse. and mere than N 
rburchea wtth related buildings.

Two-thirds of tV  chlldrra at- 
lend parochial schools. There 
are three churcWafflilaled col- 
Isgw IV  UaiversMy of Du* 
bnqae, wUch to Preahyterlan 
and roedncattonal: Clarko Chi- 
lege, Catholic, for women, and 
lioraa CoUeRO. CathoMc, for 
men. There are atoo Wartburg 
Vmtoary, ijMberaa: six Catbo- 
Uc rsnvante. two major Catholic 
hospitals, t v  Catholic arthdio. 
cesaa sfflcw aad tV  arcMdsh- 
op's nuuiM. More rtoirch build- 
IM Is to prsgrem.

But dowalewa, IN old build- 
toes are tabbed for raring to an 
Hthan renewal effort. TV  court- 
houM aad city hall are dOspi- 
datod. Sitting to Uw toller, cky 
Mwagsr ChaveneOe canririered 
a reparler't qasstlnns.

” 1 don't know tV  aaswers,” 
V  ariutowledfedL “T V  exempt 
property reqimvs eRy toTvIces, 
jast UV texpaytog praporty. On 
t v  athsr Im , becauw af tV  

I sekasis. Dubuque ««- 
towwt adtool tax rate 

t v  stole.
“T V  eellcfe riadent aopnla- 

tton luakw a grwt LsWitouttoa 
to t v  dly's 
aad

riabOtty 
to Ms 0-

CENTERS
*‘Aad there's Mmetklag elw. 

Dubuque to an todarirtu city, 
toll If biatery remtmberi w M 
wost V  ter tv  tractors 
jvodaced or tV hdgs slaugM- 
•red. It win be for sur fine reli
gious aad educatioaat canters. I 

-dou*r~ttorlr fd trade them 
away.”

TV dilemma sf Dubuque Is 
reoesied to tbouMnds sf Imres 
aad rouattos acroN tba cuuairy.

<

I

TEXAS HAS A SYSTEM OF COMPLEX LOCAL OPTIONS

Nation Blanketed By Crazy Quilt Of Liquor Laws
By WILLIAM J. CONWAY 
CHICAGO (AP) -  A teOow 

.who toss sN to fat a GNB to • 
straafi tosw It aft tn § ii emh 
tm a ^ ^  Maybe wt • drink.

The reaaon. aa Amndtini 
Prew HRwy ritoire. to that the 
Uaitod Statoi Is camwai hy n 
cm y

Tw h *Im^ 8 i«  pnfttj

m  be«r knn
Ysu can't drink riaaefina ap to' 

a ck*. hstol cscfctafl kHMfs. 
nwUriTtort sr hsar partsr to 
Matoi Bat ths statatos da per- 

taverns Mr ana s a ^ ^

* T w ls *  B
1*0 li^ a to r i Blditod
r to alssr a

Fhr

qwr to paekagi Storw. wNto la 
- ^  iw  yau caal

drink. Saaw

____  to wart aa
tka sarvtog ridaafjhehar, a t t o s . Nn «  ranwlatoly 

" flneOsa (hat bad bdha ftoririrt- are waL aad atok we
P vt sf Dalas to itoatew abaw nw vw iiesr l.n... aN  dHw to * y  <

spirlla. MItoiwIppI adopted a 
law last year, 

dw teat state to shtfi 
flmm dry to wet.

Thai artdRy hw beea eadV 
an a aattoawids or stetowlde 
salt. But thwe stfll are many 
drv Buchsts.
^  ^ K E N T U C K Y  

Lask, tor toataace, at Ken- 
tacky. a steto Isag IdwtMlii 

or Rs m  eow- 
dry. N

Itoritea 
afthahar. *

bay
Uw'sr parts sf cauadtos CM « fV  nkato af itsw
hav S t in  hw. kN aa Npa^ to Un, pat

are prsUUtiaB af On 
^  aUa sf SKh

AUante, artuany have togahsMl 
the wto of toww by the vtok. 

Only elglit of ~ )’s N
tofaliwd Uqaor to 

t v  extant of aiowteg R to V
aohf at parki^ stores.

FOffBAOE
A stpdy made to INK by tV  

Dtatiltod - tpirtts iBstttute 
skaaud: IS stataa had aasw B- 
nniirlaw insattos and. tar On 
UnRad Statw aa a whste, 7 «

Ilka tboM ia tha sthars, ars a
potpoarrt,

STATS-OWNEO
Rottlad Mqaw la wU to stete- 

swnad storw to Id states aad to 
to t v  dthara.private ate 

Ssdw art IbNted to 
■dmU only to Nsrth

Vbiiaia. Want Vlr|toia.

Down thwa 
sattaa sf ateohsBc 
altonud. But to 
areund f l »  ewariry t v  Bdrsty 
man caa fr i haer bat m  stesn- 
fw  stur acrew the bar.

fnmirj^tnwH
24S0 dU aat.

TVnritcMi 
ar vtoa v e rw li dant U tocat- 
apttod ctertisria. They vary to 
acapt Bern a riaiiaal tol asigh- 
bsritoad and a prectoct to town, 

aad cenaly. And Una

them at all
to teat sphart.

Tha ciwm tea statoa coma to 
aaifomtty to aa eltctton days, 
whan BqMT pwveysrs shat ap 
shsp, at toast dwtog palltof 
hsnn, to al tori five slates.

to Nsrth Carw'

year la
af • ♦WriwiliaggliUL** Than, a 
M ri cat Uqr a Battii U R Uate>

cealrdtod stare to aay one af 
tee ■  wet esuattos aad Utoa R 
to a restawaiit. where V  caa 

tea compistntfftery lea tad 
TUs Bsrt af tUng to ant, 

hawaver, to 8  dry chtoritos. Ha 
atoa ctoi brewabag R la Utah, 
aaatew stato teal wont allow 
purthaw by tee drink.

BROWNGAG
Texas to aaoUisr hrwwabag 

stete. At a tote cauat. abaat lU  
sf tea 2M coawUw were teUly 
dry. Ia tee wet eases stere- 
beught Mqnw caa bt caaveyad 
to a papw sack te a raatearaat 
w  i K  ctoh. PaUle ban stU 
aaly h w  aad Hgri wtot Pri-

OHNatr it  Hto.

as recommsadsd tV wto sf 
Mixad dttohs. tori tV UU teal.

West Virginia mads the first 
BMjw chalks to Ms ttqnw laws 
to a pasratteu. Private chriw , 
are BOW Bcenaaa w serve nquor 
IS ■ (MwpsyiBg onwnsTi aaa 
gussto

A Bsw law to Coterado snaUw 
hotels and rsatearaata te buy aa 
extra IN0 Uceaw wUch permlta 
them te sett Vqaor aadi arid- 
aigU M Sunday. Othw bars 
nwt daw at I pm 

WYCMMINO
Wyamtog gave pvrwriiwloa to 

bare to atey apaa flaw 1 pw. 
to I p m. SuafM.

A aarawrial UB to pararit Ihto 
Nad MBday aatoa to Matos tost. 
But tea Vsrmawt Uqasr Waatri 
BwMmI to allaw tea MU of
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I Vital Item
By JOE PICKLE

One of the moit viUl— and most etpensive—ele
ments in the Colorado River Munidpal Water Dis
trict's dam on the Colorado River above Robert Lee 
is the spillway. Within a week, one of the most mas
sive pours of concrete in the entire job will be under- 
taJMn.

East View Shows 28-Ft. Tube Diameter

The huge 28-ft. diameter conduit is being formed 
from a verticai to a horizontal position— and this vast 
sweep must be made in one continuous pour to avoid 
cracks or seams in this critical curve. This will repre
sent -nearly 2.400 cubic yards of concrete poured 
around the clock for days. The total spillway yardage 
is 70,000.

m

Huge wooden wheels form the inside of the tube, 
which will continue upward to a height of 150 feet 
from its base. Walls ^  this conduit which will spill 
the overflow of the lake are 6Vk feet thick.

■ ■ M l

1 E

As the tube rises into its vertical position, it will 
flare into a morning glory, much like the bell of a 
bau horn, that will be 00 feet wide. Gates will sit on 
top of this to control the top 20 feet o f overflow. The 
conduit continues under the dam 850 feet to empty 
into a stilling basin.

The stilling basin, which is taking shape with one
of the wing walls already in pl»ce, will Ju u  an eight

11 ^e i f i ^ e t  high. 2Vkfoot concrete floor. Walls will 
feet wide at the bottom and IVk feet wide at the top. 
This rugged concrete box Is required to still the tur
bulence of the overflow water before it goes back into 
the channel.

000.
The spillway part of the project will cost 12.500,-

Orange Peel Puts Rock Rip Rap In Place

'M

p

Damming The  
Colorado

I The Colorado River Municipal Water District is past the quarter 
pole In damming the Colorado above Robert Lee.

Latest estimates on the lob that will eventually impound as- much 
water as 488.000 acte-feet of water is 20.U per cent toward comple
tion. Dirt work is further along with 2,000.000 yards of embankment 
installed, 717.000 yards of core trench excavaM and backfilled with
552.000 yards of select material. The spillway, however, is only 8.1 
per cent.

The contractor. Clement Bros.. Nkkory. N.C., has earned I2.278.- 
000 on the 88,713.000 contract. This includes about a qdarter of a 
million which has gone to the spillway subcontractor.

There now are some 180 men at work on the job of building a 
four-mile-long dam across the river. They move from half to three- 
quarters of a minion cubic yards of earth each month So far, some
17.000 cubic yards of rock rip rap has been placed to protect the face 
of the dam.

The district has acquired right of way for relocating eight miles 
of Stale Highway 158 (Sterllag Ctty-Robert Lee) around the south 
end of the dam. It is moving to acmire the last I.OM acres of land

. said O . H

I

in the basin area within a month. Ivie, general manager.

£ '

8 f'. '' Vj

Loader Fills Belly Dumps A t Yard Per Second

f c  ■ (■ r "i,;i

Core^Treig^h Goes Down 67 Feet

>  ■!

Looking West From Stilling, Basin

';4 ??'■' >
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DamGraduai  ̂ Tkt Colorado Riv» Massive Wing W all For Stilling Basin; Note Woirkman
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Ann Gibbs 
Is Honoree 
At Coffee
Miss Ann Gibbs, bride^lecl of 

Jnimtt Riley Dallas of (liarles
ion. III., was honored with a 
bri^l coffee on Tuesday from 
10 a m. until 12:30 p in in the 
home of Mrs L B. t l̂wards. 
2703 (YMtUne IDe guest list in
cluded 373.

Miss Gibbs wore a gold sillt 
gored sheath with a white daisy 
corsage as she received guests 
with her mother, Mrs. (fllberl 
Gibbs, and her grandmother. 
.Mrs. Sarah Gibbs Both wore 
white daLsy and mum corsages

The dining and r e c e i v i n g  
rooms were decorated in multi
colored flowers done in tiers 
The table was laid with a while 
.silk oiganza cloth with a deep 
ruffle, draped around the top 
and caught with nosegays ol 
lily of the valley, wedding bells 
and nngs.

Pale yelkiw Kwtrled tapers in 
tnple candelabra Banked the 
centerpiece of Sweetheart rcses, 
mums, camatlon.s and statu.<> 

j  arranged as a cone • shaped 
:tree The tree was placed on a 
sils'er ba.se and circled with 
similar muiiature bouquets, and 
siKer appointments completed 
the setting

At the register table was a 
silver container holding large 
rose hlbuscus. Mum T. I n d a 
Hall, who win serve as maid of

IN PRE-NUPTIAL SERIES

Two Parties Hosted 
For Karen McGibbon
Complimentary pre • nuptial 

affairs are continuing this week 
for Miss Karen McGibbon, 
bride-elect of Elarl Clifton Smith 
Jr. of Fort Worth. Miss McGlb- 
iion is the daughter oPldr and 
Mrs. K. H. McGibbon, IM Ce- 
dar.

APRON SHOWKR 
On Tuesday, the bride-elect

The Big Spring Country ('lub 
was the scene of a luncheon 
honoring Miss McGibbon, and 
hosteicses were Mrs. Donald D. 
Van Meter and Mrs. George K. 
Franks. Sixteen clone friends at
tended.

The honoree and her. mother

4-H Dress Revue | 
Set For Soturcioy
The 4-H Girls of Glaiuceck 

Couiity are making final plans 
for thetr county 4-H dress revue 
to be held Saturday ifi the St' 
Ijiwrence hall Judging will be- 
^  at.4:31 p.m. and the final; 
revue for the public will be 
8:30 p m. St. ijmvrentY 4-H club 
members and leaders will be In 
charge ot decoratlon.s and re-̂  
freshments. '

To Serve Yeu Better ..

CARPET
C Ito n in g  -

PreieMieeeHy Traleed . .  
rtEE E-VmiATES 

JAY'S
CARPET STORE

0« Or*OT — acTM* Frew Memi
Dial 3C3-4011

shower and rice bag party in 
the home of Mrs, Uoyd Zack 
Gray. 1305 Pennsylvania. Co- 
hostesses were Mrs. G r a y ’ s 
daughters, Linda and Robbie, 
and Mrs. J..B. Knox and her 
daughter, KUe Guests we r e  
ckMe friends of Miss McGibbon 
and their mothers.

The honoree was attired in a 
black and white printed linen 
dress, and her corsage was of 
yellow and white daisies cen
tered with a gladkili bkvs.som. 
Mrs McGibbon was presented 
an Identical corsage.

The refreshment table was 
laid with a pink cloth overlaid 
with coral net and centered with 
an arrangement of yellow dai- 
.sles interspersed with gladioli 
Miss Knox and Linda (Iray at
tended the crystal pum h ser\- 
K'e

was honored with an apron fK*'ved white carnation cor
sages, and the hostess’ gift to 
Miss McGibbon was a silver 
tray.

White linen covered the lunch
eon (able, and the center ar
rangement was of white Shasta 
daisies and greenery.

Lodge Observes ' 
Birthday Month
Mrs. A F. lini and Mrs. Tom 

Mc.Adams were honored with a 
July bfrthday party at the Tues-i 
day evening meeting of the Big 
Spihng Rebekah Udge No. 284 
in the IjDOP Hall.

Refreshments were Served byi 
Mrs. W. N̂ ^Woud, Mrs. Logan, 
Grider, Mrs. I. 0. ('pllins and; 
Mrs Alva Porch Jdrs. Hill pre-i 
.sided and annoumed that mem-; 
liei-!, will aerse refreshments at; 

Veteran.s Administration i

Iron Curtain Shows Filmy Side
A iMdel thews a fitany fashlen ef Yngeslavtn 
dnring a fas Men sbM at the Yagealavlaa

r. alr-Mnstrtal hi Me

tare M frea Tass. the Seviet aetes agewy. 
(AP WIRFPHOTO via cable frea Meerewr)

Wedding Trip Follows
Ceremony Crane
Mr. aad Mrs Aubrey Ncal.tratt wwra ef-alkipad and en- 

Earp art ea a wwditing inp taowsted with aed paarls and se> 
N M . foU m ^ the<r]qane She carried a bouooet 
Ttaeday evaung in; blue caraaUena aurrounM ^

Carlsbad,
marriaga
the Flrat

evaung 
ChrM lna ('hnrch

(rant.
Thn Midt M the fwmer Miss 

Diaa Lynn Thacharay, d a i^  
ler of Mr̂ aad Fred Thack- 
aay of Crane The brtdamooi 
te w  m  of Mn Ocfl urp. 
U tl Harding, and the Inic Mr. 
Carp.

The Rev. Dai Merrymnn per- 
tormed da doaUa rtng aervict 
befort aa altar bnahed with pot
ted pahaa aad aa archway ea- 
twtned with giweaery aad Man 
Upcri la hraadad caadeUhra 
flanked Ifet ahar.

MMa Laara Momn and Gcae 
KeithMy aaag ’’WMlber Thao 
Gecet” acvoapaaiad by Mrs 
Gene Kalihly of Dar^. Kaa. at 
the orgaa

Given la Baarrtage by her ta- 
llwr. tha bride wae attired le a 
gown of (luailly lace, datgaed 
with fitted bedloe. Baicaa neck- 
lae aM eRww fcagth drives 
The bodice. hemBao aad chapel̂

stephaaetis aad Biles of iht va 
jry atqp a white Bible.

Mia ChrlMine Earp of Big 
Spring. Meter ef da bridegrwaa, 
wM aaid M haaor. Mia CoBecn 
Thaciaray, $wnm af da bride, 
served as hrtdeameld. Hav 
weiw atMred in tdeatiral ataath 
dreaocB tt fatae lada aad car
ried tiegle white caraeUifu with 
Mm  atratasers.

Joe Eartart of Browowood 
wao laa man U t h t r a  
were Tanuny Earp of B ig  
Spnag. hrollar of tla bnd 
pwom. and Joel Sadth

Margery Thackeray, ilalcr of 
da bride, served aa rlag haarer 
AMer Upers were UtfMcd by 
Mies Thacfeeray aad MMa 
Uada Thadany, ststen sf tha 
hrhte. AH wore slailh 
of pelt bha aatie

pouitmaata ceiaiileled tla ael-i 
dag

Maa Linda Thacharay presid
ed at the gnrst regialer. Others 
to da house party were Miss 
Sue Evans, Mias Barbara Muire. 
Mra. Reaala Spradtau, Miss 
Sm  Aakek aad Mra. fT b . Yaa- 
« y .

eats attended

Robbie Gray presided at the 
guest register table which was||^

hoBur la the forthronUBg wed- .wlti>spitiil Monday nuunmg.
»j*,"^lhonoroe’a choeen colors. Twenty! Twenty-five sttended, and 31 

tboM who poured were Ui»lU in the sk-k were morted
CynihU Pood. Miss Kaien U f c - t ‘ ^
Gibbon aad Mias Jan Stroup.

Also, raceivuig guests wen 
the cohpste.sa«i Mrs R H 
iBoylln, Mra. Ward Hall, Mrs 
Rogers Hefley. Mrs Lutn Kiiqi. 

iMrs Kelley lawmice Sr,, Mfs I Kelley lawreoce II of Housion, 
and Mrs. Hyde K. Thomas 

Members of the house partyj 
were Mrs Joe Pond, Mrs. D.
S. Riley. Mrs. Dae ('onley. Mrs 
John Dtbrell. Mrs. T. B, Mc
Ginnis. Mrs Travis ('arltea.
Mn. J. H. Farmor. Mrs Jb& 
mte Aiideraoo, Mrs. Joba B. Aa- 
derson, Mra. Walter St roup,
Mrs. Carl Oolemaa, Mrs. James{
R. Frazter, Mrs J C. MeWhor 
ter, Mrs. Avery FaBoier, Mn 

jK. H. McGIbboa, Mn. Ar c h  
iCarsoa, Mrs. Ana Houser, Mrs 
.Ralph M rlaw^n, Mlaa Mary 
I laa DthreU. Mlai MoOy Goe6 
I maa, Mlaa Poaay Fratoor and 
Man Charlotte Shlvt.

S A ' I -
h P M h i

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
Our ditploy will be en the Potie ot 

100 RUNNELS

lARGE A141RDIAN TYPE MAPLE FINISH

HAT RACK.  . . .  . . $1.50
oed Glaso. Pieh or Bhw

. . SIJIO
Soop Dish. Apothecary Jar,

BATHROOM SET
Nica Solactiofl of Lots of

1 .0 0  * Odds 'n' Endi
Hams including now af Furnituro and

marchandisa just accatsorlas af <
ra^vad. ridiculous pricoe.

—Inside The Store—
Tennessee Furniture Industries Solid Reck Meple 
Bedroom Furnituro And Stock Units At CloeoOut 

Frkos

Carter Furniture
100 TO 110 RUNNELS

Altar Society To 
Hold Foil Festival

I

Over 60 Attend  
Haynes Reunion
Sorty-elght pervoM atteadsd 

the H H. Hayaoo (amtty 
lae heU lato weehevl at 
J B. ThoMto Bfht of the nine 
touklreo of tho late Mr. and 
Mrs. Hayaaa were praaeaL aad 
oaly e l^  of Ute coapte’t da- 
arendaala wera uaabte to el 
tend

Tha D. M Hayaaa aad D «
wood Hayaoo famtltes c ame  
from Rtversldo. CaW.. aad oth- 

faL__
-Vtc*-

terla. Robert Uo. Saa Aagclo 
ArUnigtaa. Boocoe. Big Spring. 
Mkflaad aad Sttvertoa 

The grosp. aoaie of which had 
■ot oooa each other ter 
yaari. spote the d^r vMi 
ftehteg aad boatlag.

For travtelag. Um fande chose 
a bhte flowered telfi wth white 

•ad a corsage frooi 
her boaqaet The ceaplt win be 
at hoM at 4H « .  nth. Crane 

KMOOU
Mn. Earp to a padaate of 

craae High Sdteoi whore i 
was active in the (M r aad
Draau CM), aad 
•weethsan sf Uw Craaa Lioaa 
Oab. Tho hrkteteoom gradual- 

g Sprtig Scalar High 
School aad atteaded Howard 
Coaaly in ter CoOm He la 
eag)teyod by the EAC Aa3oa»- 
ttve Servloe in Cran 

RECEPTION 
A leccpttea was heU ia the Ihl- 

towdttp hall. T V n  la the re- 
ochrlBg Bae were the brldo aad 
bridegroom, her paroats. hk 
Bother aad the teadaiae atieml
anta._____________

The refrashmiatt tabte 
covered wtth a while satai doth 
ovcriold wtth bhte act 
throottorod 
topped wfeh 
r1 ^  aad a 
coaple. dvyatel aad toivcr ap-

1^ hateh Thuraday. 
weddteg cahe waa —
I double weddteg 

I brIM

Browawood. 
and Derby.

Out-of-tewa gto 
from Big Spring 
Odeaaa. MldteM 
Eai

REHF.ARSAL DINNER 
Mn. (M l Earp boaored the 

ooeple and thtor attendaai’i at a 
lebeanat dinner Monday eve- 
teag at tha Boots sad Sirtein 
Retoaureat. T r̂eaty-sevea at-

Methodist Units 
Continue Study

Mn. I4ipe (teasalaa pretodod| 
at Ute Monday evening meetiagi 
of the Alter Swtety of St ' 
Thomas Catholic Charch. Jnaaa| 
were formulated for the fan tee-i 
Uval whk-h wgl foatun booths 
aad a Mexican sapper to be 
held Sept, t TtrkeU may he 
purchased firom memhers, sad 
proceads will ha nsad fm fl- 
naadag church rapaux

Gold Star Group 
Has Coffee Meet
Mn RilU Webb. IMS Wannn 

iRoad. hosted tho Thanday 
Imeralng enffoe meeting of Uie 
|Ck)U Star Modten Mn FeBnn

u m m m ijQ

PETITE,
JUNIOR PETITE!

TWO drtlao ef Wesley Moth- made to coetiiiiie meetings dur- 
bto rharch met Tae s d  ayltiy the suiruner mnatlw A card 

moralag lof appredaUea was read from
Mn. G9crwr W foa sad Mn jNn Jot Jacehs. Tea attended 

E  A  Guam tod the program>

li the home of Mn D. L. Md- On School Items

Smtui

Mn Jaate Chfor presidad 
and Mn. Milner lad prayer. Re- 
fleahmeate wera aerved le dght 
■wmbera aad a gaato. Rebecca 
Milaer. The next awetiag wiO 
he Jaly S  la the hame «  Mn 
J. B. fUUt. m  Air Baae Road.

Memben of the Lalb Baird 
Circte mat In the home of Mtoa

Memttors ef Ihe ladirs Home 
l.eagae ef Ute SahraUoe Army 
wortad an Rems to be esed der 
Uq[ Vacattoa BIMe School Jolv 
n-Aag i  at the Wadaesdsv aft 
craoon maetiBg at the rttadel 

win amlto with the 
Tad atlSMted.

_ 7f7 E lith. with

Ŝ BtSte atedŷ ’**^ Surprise Shower
Mn. ARalUBg praskled aed 

lad prayer
wtth a devaltea by Mias Fw-

Mn Melylp Mantgomery wss 
I at a teurpnse baby 
Monday jevoBlM N N’*' 

bomt. m  NW 4lh. Roatessrs 
vtere nieiiiben  of the Weman's 
Misateaary Sectety ef Mount 

The aext ateetiag will be teiBetbel BapCM (hurch. ^Uaig 
the hoa» ef Mrs. J. C. lay, htun wera fnm • to t p m 
m s Syouaare. aad approxhnatety »  attemlec

Ute dreia w flf taha Its *Mipt 
ad”  girt at the toate hmpM ^

Yes, Now is the time 
to buy your

NEW FALL DRESSES
Our selection has 
Never been greater. 
You'll Wont Several

Initiation Service Held 
In Masonic Temple

. LawreaD 
■agMoa. 
fnMUont

UM _  Chapter Na. t7. 
Ordte af Uw Eastern Star, held 
tettiaUsa ceremonies Tieoday 
evening in the Masanic Temple 
wtth IN  ia attdadaace. Mrs 
(M  McGtethUa pratodad ter 
tke ’‘F rta ii N h ^ ” and teiiv 
dared the oot-aAawe gamts.

They were Mn R i c h a r d  
Crtan aad Mrs. Bay Yvk. both 
of Mhflaad; Mn. M u r Maada- 
for, staatoa: M te T l^  Scatt 
md Mrs. Funrla Vaalvere, hMh 
of Lameea; Mn Hahsrt MMa. 
Ckaaa; Mn. lawte EMstt. Oto- 
mado CRy; Mn Prad Bach 
ham aad Mn David Graat 
bath ef OsM t̂ote: Nn. F Baa 
d|. Mn. Joa Zaal ami Mrs. J 
E. McLaarti. a l af Odassa  
Gaaste foam Um Bif %eM| 
Lam  B. Hart Chm

Mn M. C. Lawreaee aad Mn 
Floy McNa 

Maolcal sehetteas were pre- 
scated W Mtoo Jwdy DaaM 
Mtoo Sheryl GamblO. w i t h  
Mn. David Yalcr as plaatto 

Mn C. C. Lawieace coad 
ad the* patriotic program, aad 
was asatoted by Mn. R. R. Mo 
Atet. Mn. Fyrta Hradtotew aad 
Mn. Jim Layman 

The haB was damrated wtth 
hhiaUrds oa matocgl aaies and 

attal amatotoaeats af padi
___ a. Ute I’sfoeshawat tehte
waa caveied wlih plak taOtoa 
■d aat aad apaalated srtUi alA 
or. The whtta'mht waa de»

Mn. Ervte DaMU regteicrad 
■Mte at a tehla "

highland CEfTTER 
n 11 A.M. Ta t  PJiv-< F.M. T* t : »  PJI. 

DAaT
n AJL Ta t : «  PJI. Baaiqr 
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Churches Join
Chorus For Peace
•y  GEOBGE W. CORNELL

PfM RtMiM mrmr
HEW YORK (AP) -  The 

cluuThei are ceneratlna; a 
tai b^au ofswalUns chonit 

peace in VieUum. many of 
them calling for a bait to the 
Araericaa bombUig of Nortb 
Vietnam.

Those urging an end to the 
bombardment ranM from Pope 
Paul VI to a pvwuig succession 
of Protestant denominational 
convenUons, in addition to the 
interdenomtational National 
Covncil and World Council of 
Chorchea.

However, some communions 
bare voiced support of U.S. poli
cy in the war.

Others have appealed for re
newed efforts at negotiations. 
Several have asked a stop by 
both. sides to troop build-ups. 
Some have simply raised an 
amdous question nuirk.

R is a gnawlhf issue at roeet- 
ingi of governing bodies of the 
churches which assert a respon
sibility to reinforce the moral 
stance of the nation.

The subject also has caused 
sharp debate and keen friction 
in many religious bodies, in-

of at 
don

eluding the withdrawal 
least oat Jawlsh ooni 
from its natioaal 

From several religious quar 
ters, including the Methodist 
Council of Bishops, have come 
calls for a world summit meet
ing of religious leaders to Join 
their Influence in seeking to end 
the Southeast Asia conflict 
'I f  it continues much longer.

EMllcts the Rev. Dr. John C.
nnett, president of New 

York's Union Theological Semi 
nary, “we shall have the great
est conflict between the church 
es and our government that we 
have ever had In time of war.'

However, the war also
produced sharp difference be
tween churches, and in them 
American Roman Catholic blsh 
ops have cited these differences, 
saying the U.S. position could be 
reasonably justified, but adding 
their “ plea for peace

The big Southern BapUst Con
vention ̂ t month backed con 
timied U.S. military efforts In 
VIeUum until “ an honorable 
and Just peace" could be estab
lished.

Earlier, the Standlni Confer' 
ence of Eastern Orthodox Blah-

Smith W ill Lead Singing 
For Encounter Crusdde
Frttx Smith, for many years 

educatkm and musk director In 
Texas Baptist churches - a n d  
now fbllowing a call Otto the 
fleMI Of muHc la cvangalism.

or tM Ewill lead the slnginf for the En
counter Crusade here Aug. i-11.

Smith resigned as minister of 
munlc at the First B a p t i s t  
Church in San Antimlo to de
vote himself to the field of 
evangelism. Ho has worked with 
numeroui churefeea and groupa 
In the intervening year and a 
half.

Prior to that be dlrarted mu
sic for the (ienaral BapUat Con
vention of Texas state meeting 
In 1M4, for the state ovaage- 
Usm conference for two years, 
state BraUMriiood cooveation, 
and other mijor groups. He 
also directed music for the for
eign mission boord crusado in 
Japan, for the home mlaaion 
board cniaade in Alaska, and 
dlroctad music for both the Glo- 
rteta and Ridgaciest aaem- 
Uiet.

A native of Artadelphla. Ark., 
he la the grandson or a p 
Baptist nuntster. Ho served In 
the U J. Navy air arm for two 
yean, and uidls working as a 
travettng lalesmaa, ho feK the 
call to a Cbrlatlan vocatloa in 
1047. He returned to coUono and 
was graduated Rom Baylor 
University with a BA in uM, 
then took his bachelor of sacred

FBITX SMITH .

music and master of reUglous 
oducatioo la May, IIM.

“ I brilova then Is a piaot for 
sane, sensible, sscrad music in 
evai^pUstlc crusades. I do not 
believe an evangelistic stager 
must resort to gadgets, pm- 
micka, or p in liim  to accom 
plbh Us goal." ha said.

He works almost axclustveiy 
with the revival choir, and In 
the encounter crusade, be Is 
due to have IM voices from the 
10 sponsoring Baptist churebas 
of Uw city and area.

ops ax(xeased support for 
American policy in the war 
saying it ‘Ms directed against 
the spreading of totalitarian, 
atheistic ideology and is Justi
fied u  such."

However, numerous other de
nominations, In conventions this 
spring and early summer, have 
critlctaed conduct of the war.

The United Presbyterian 
Church in the U.S.A. voiced 
“deep misgivings at the policy 
of military escalation" and said, 
“ It appem that the immediate 
need is an alternative to the 
botnbing.of North Vietnam."

The American Baptist Con
vention urged the United States 
to "stop the bombing" and 
uked both sides to halt “ the 
tmild-up of troops" in the south.

inuary throu^ 
1M7, compared to rat

Ecumenical
Adding

riven thi
Program from Jam 
June, IP 
|f,029,40S.M given during tha 
same period in INI. The 1N7 
total reprasenta an increase of 
f273,SM.38 over the past year. 
The June gifts brouj^t Coop
erative Program giving for tha 

1 to VI90,

HAMILTON. Ont. (AP) -  
Even the computer hu gone 
acumenlcal bare.

At Grace Lutheran Church, an 
automatic printer produced in
dividual letters to members at
tte jate of 600 lines a^mtaota, 
with a Baptist serving as proces
sing manager, a Roman Catholic
u  programmer, a United 
Church member es key punch- 

and a Gospel Cbur^ mem
ber as computer operator.

Clergy Losing
BETHANY, W. Va. (AP) ^  

The “ image of the pastor" has 
fkllM to a km ebb, the Rev, 
Dr. Forrest L. Richeaoa, presl- 
dent elect of the Christian (Dis- 
cipias) Churches, said in a Beth
any College lecture eerles here. 

*T1>e Aroericaa clergyman 
has lost prestige,*; he aid, cit
ing as one reason the preesure 
on ministers “ for numamal sue- 
eei and vlsibla results "  Also, 
ha is often handicappad by lay

man in tha church who do not 
want the church to change and 
who faar aaythlnf now or dif
ferent."

Clergy Shortage
LONDON (AP)-The Church 

of England faces a shoriage of 
about y.M  clergymen by the 
end of IM , Its yeartiook re 
porta.

Baptists Give 
A Big Hand  ̂
For Missions
DALLAS — Texas Baptists 

through almost 4,000 churobes 
have given more than M.OOO.OOO 
to mlMions staoe the first of 
the year, R. A. Springer, treas
urer of tiw Baptist General Con
vention of T ex  a has an 
nounced.

|-aymen To Hear 
Drj Fred Moseley

2-B Big Spring (Taxes) Herotd, Fridoy, July 21, 1967

Springer alao announced that 
gifts for the month of Juno to
taled 11,044,122.09 to exceed the 
nxtathly budget by $20,372.00.

Springer said $0,901,901.11 was 
liven through the Cooperative

I.809.Usix months period 
mme than me budgeted $1,112, 
500

The Cooperative Program, the 
mlhiionary arm of Texu Bap
tists. Is a unified budget plan 
for undetimiated recei^. Das- 
iriuited nuMion rifts for th e  
January through May p e r i o d  
reached $3.054,lOl.M compared 
to $3,938,050 IS for the same pe
riod U> 1 0 6 6 .___

Dr. Fred B. Moseley, aisist- 
ant cwcutlva aaoretary •> traaâ  
urer of the Southern Baptist 
Home Mission Board, will pin
point tha chaflenga ot pioMcr 
miasioos when ha speaks to 
Baptist laymen of this areal 
July 29.

&  heads a list of tpeakars 
for the annual Brotherhood ral
ly at the Permian Basin Bap
tist Encampment north of Stan
ton on State Hi^way 137. Oth
ers Include W ii^  Smith, Dal
las, state BrothMiiood secreta
ry, and Haitdd Beeves, F o r t  
Worth, radio and television com
mission.

Dr. H. M. Jarratt, Big Spring, 
president, said he is expecting 
s large turnout of Bapust lay
men for activities starting at 
1:10 p.m. Business sessions be- 
rin at $ p.m., with Smith high- 
Ughttag tne promun with a re
past on the neeu akng the Bio 
Grande River where Baptletj 
this summer began a mobile 
medical-dental nunistry aloog 
with volunteers in Bible aeboM 
and other mission work. Beeves 
will dlacuss the radio and tel» 
visioa ministry of Southern Bap 
tlsts.

Dr. Moseley, a native of Mii- 
rissippi, formerly was executive 
seeretanr of*lhe Oregoa-Wash- 
ington (jeneraJ Couvention, and 
poor to thaLjecreUn of tte 
dapartmeot of city musions for 
tha home mtaiion board. He 

aasodata executivewas

Salem Baptist 
Slates Revival
Salem Baptist Church win ba- 

gla Ha Bununar revival eerv- 
kaa July 06 and wU have daily 
aarvlcea at f  am. and 7:06 p.m
through Jahr M. Tte evim ^st 

revival itfor the 
Geerga. Waylaad 
lagi. The song 
Yaiar.

Her. Doaale 
Baptist CoL 

IB David

'Xome Lft Us Rtoson Togethtr 
LORD'S DAY SERVICES

Early Morning Worship ........ $:W A.M.
Bibla Clamaa ............  ......• *  t  S
Morning Worriilp .......  ..........
Evening Worship ........... •••••• J-2
WtdMsday Evening Wonhlp-e PJi-i

CHURCH OF 
CHRIST .

1401 Mate etcy a c
iiwem«Ti|arF>»ww»»aasT.aiw»e»

tt Gi
Th

ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
riE D  B. aOIELEV

secretary of the Louisiana Bap
tist Cooveatioa and held pas- 
toratea in MisaMrippi, Alabama, 
and Louisiana.

10th and Ooliad 
SUNDAY SIRVICES 

•  AJA. and 10:1S A M .

m .

M rrciiE
B

TiiE sn
“Co

Laany AQaa, Lamaaa, gad  
Doyoa Edwardf, Weatbrook, will 
be in charie of music, and Giya 
Smltli, Colorado City, M id ^  
Warllck, Mldiaad, H. A. Smith, 
Colprado City, John Ban kin, 
Stanton, and Waylaad H o lt, 
SayiMr, wtt haiiw pmW In 
maedag. Layman from tlM Big 
Spring Calnaa - Aadiwwa • 
Yoakum. Lamaaa. Ml d i aad .  
Odaaaa, and tha MitchaO-Scurry 
Asaodatlom are due for tha 
raBy.

H illcrest Baptist Church
Gregg and Laacaelar at Mnd 

leathern BaptM
Clyde B. CnmpbNL Fnaleir 

Snndey Scheel ............ $.4$ A.M.
Wenaip ....... ......11:11 AJL
Tratadag Untan ........... I:M  FJf.
WanUp .— ---------------J J IW L
Mhhreefe Swvkca Wed. .. 7:11 PJL

ST"

WA1J(
Juhah

c a ;

YOUR F 
“ A

GOOD

Improvement
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

proportloa of Lutheran semi 
aary and coUene professors witl 
earned doctor’s degrees has in 
creased from 41 per cent in
lOM to 17.1 per cant at prwant, 

shows.an educational survey

Honored
c. c. Berk, nastar af 

ZlBB Baptist cW t I  an
Brv.
ML
Cadege A venae In 
CNy, was taurgelv 
tal In the bnOdhig el the 
rharrh five yearn nga. Be sras 
henered at an aanrerlattaa 
dhmer la Calamda Cky Tkan- 

I day.

SUNDAY

10 A.M.
MeeaMg Service 

10:51 A.M. 
Evealag Servlea 

7 P.M.
WanUp Scnrlea

Coahoma Church of Christ

1:41 A.M. Saaday Ichaal 
11:N AJL Mara. WanhU

1:41 PJL Trak UUw 
T :«  P.M. Eva. Service

E. Fowlh Street Baptist Charch
East 4th and Nalaa

PRBACMING CHBISrS MESSAGE FOB MEN TODAY

D IV IN E G U ID A N C E LEAD S  
U N ER R IN G LY  A T  R IG H T  T IM E

The Christian teaching that divine guidance ahrayi leada

You Am  Confially Invited 
To Worahip With

aaarringly, though It may not be understood el Uw time. Is Uw 
iubject of todaŷ s iesaon (AcU 19:3641; ll:S-13a).

Paul and Barnabas, who were Uw first mistionariee of Uw

InvtHng you tn the .

Carl S t  Church of Christ
2101 Cm’l S».

(In lewriiweat Big Spring)

The Mercy Drive 
CHURCH OF CH RIST

PM 700 (Marcy Drive) end Birdewll Lane

Tune In KBST Sunday Morning at 0:00

early churrh, were planntag anather misakmary Jounwy. Bar
nabas waated to Uke Joha Mark, but Paul refuaad dnee Uw 
boy had returned from tha fWst trip without coaipMhig Uw 
work.

Barnabas instatad on Joha Mark’s fotaK. so Paol and Bar
nabas split up, Paul taking Silas wtUi k n  and Barnabas takiag 
John Mark.

Servkee: Sunday, 10:20 AJA , 7K)0 PJA 
WEDNESDAY, 7:41 PJL

Far FnrBwr Menaattaa, Caotact A. D. SaMU, M34MI 
LeU « Yanag. IS7-MI BaiMaB Mertaa. 3S7-MII

Many expressed their sorrow and concern for Uw apUt, but 
regardless or such npinlana. they wars “driven back to Uw coo- 
vtctlon that God's wfli was woend. out ga ■ result of Uw quarrel. - quarrel
and separation . . . For new two mlariaoary parUea wera 
tamed, and doubUets more wag accnaMiUahed as a result."

Allow This To Bo Your 

Poraonol Invitation 

To Worahip WHh Ua A f 

BIBDW ILL L A N I 

CHURCH OP CHRIST 

SUNDAY SERVICES: 

l:9S A.M. BlUa Stady 

10:9S AJL Warship 

1:1$ PJi. BMa Stady 

$:M P.M. Warsl^

WHiatatiy f f liw. SJS A.M. um m  nUa dgaa
7:M P.M. BMa l u t y ^  Agea

Birdwoll Long Church Of Christ
MINISTER RICMABD H. WILLIAMS

Paul and Silas encounterad graat dpooenion to Uw teacb-
‘ d fo nwny cltlct only to 
tha peoplt about Chrla-

I. Y. DATIt
lags of Christ In Asia, and Uwy travelad 
ba forbidden Uw right to spoak to '
Uanlty.

Paul's exparltace could ha comparad to a man who, wtdle 
walking down a corridor, finds a “ Do Net Enter" stga on every 
door, a door appaari at Uw sod of tha hall and bt waks 
Uffoogh It

God’s leaaea to Paol wu that te ahould not try to force 
doors open, but to watt for an anm ana.

A vlslM apfwarad to Paul, taffinf Mm to go to Macedonia 
ia Europe and wave Uw Aalaa flald nritind.

Paul had baan fruatratad In Asia aKho^ ha 
ways to qvead Christ's maasaga. R waa 
opened tha rtgM door wtwn it was time.

Baptist Temple
tried many 

however, who

Church Calendar^
SAeTisT a**.

oevA n Ml.. •'Oww Lew Jaew i 
r TV* g rtcllw l Dream-

^►lefT sAemT — aw. awart 
n "Mawano " *  ttmeaWaw."

a.. "1 voa . . . I 
t iWana M eas.*

caesTvitw II

First Methodist Church
Fourth B Scurry

l:M  and l•:iS AJL 

•:M P.M.
f :#  AJL

M.Y.F.

7 :N PJL

U eE . Get

You Are Welcome

I'm RikNaiNITY LUTMt S. Kwtw. 
•m. Mwniwa amTM

SAN — Ww a^  
laaitaa SWaal. ♦l<»
w5rTi a-w-.

v̂raaiAM — Or. a.

M cwowcH
CMRiiT.TBi FewwNr, mm •

CNwacM ae 
WRIT cNwacN oe

WNOVAirS wmwM8«

arraa-MiWMiiMrMMai.

S i* ” "* " * • '  *
^ a t t r a n i i t 'r iA H  cmurcm -  »  
a.ai.. 119 eoiiRM i Wf** Makar.

aWtlTWUI • d l W a ^  ^araaa fraan 
eaakm art aia OaMtn Taat af Uw Or- 
Ma laaata aa "Traai*- la ka raaa MUwOWtan McvgMBg gjnâvigg vmg awi
CMuacN oe  c i*a i(t

MTN k MAIN CHURCH OR CNRItl 
earrv CaMam. I  ana ,l| a.m. *VN

FIR ST
CHURCH
BA PTIST
"A Cnntnr e l ChrisHan 

Faith and Action*

705 W. MARCY
R .iP. POLK, Paatar g  a  YaMOl

Texas ■erkert Uve. MlnWer
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“Co

MA
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THOl

Smal
BARNE1
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FIRST ASSEMBLY 
OF GOD

Wcat 4tt and Laacarier 
Saaday Sekail ...........1:41 AJI.

WarMUp .......16:11 AJL
Sarvlee ... 7:6S PJL

LISTEN TO REVIVAL TIME, W m  
REV. C M. WARD, EACH SUNDAY 
AT 0:M P.M. ON KBST. 14M he

day . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7.$$ P-3LBav. 1
W ILCO M I

n iu
"W# A

WAG<
Ti

Wgicomg fo our ggirvicgg
SUNDAY EVBND40 ~  S :« PJL 

SEBVICES-.
SUN. BIBLE STUDY. I:M AJL 
SUNDAY WOBSBIP .  N :»  AJL

WED. BIBLE STUDY -  7:11 PJL

THUBSDAY-LADIES 
BOLE CLASS- P.M AJL

Hwy. 80 Charch Of Christ
TBD POINDEXTEB, MINBTEB

TRAI

BOB Bf
Pa

co;

HA

Wa Cardialty InvHa 

You Ta Attend Alt 

Sarvleae A t

TRINITY BAPTIST
.06  llBi Placa 

CLAUDB N. CBAVBN. Patar
♦ e e e  a aa

a a a # a a a a «i la a a a *  Vlfl
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M Ma aM days w ta  ha 
thaa he had sfhen da ta him."

"A Oalng Church Par A Caming Lard"

LAUND
“Ti

FIJI

First Christian Church
Tenth and Goliad

0 AsMlaPMkMg SUNDAY
Sodig Setaal ... t:4l a jL

O NawBMH^ r  tw laa ..U M  a g t

0 Air ChaMHiaid
Ikataig Udn ... S.*«l pM. 
Evealag WarMil̂  . 7:M pja.

O Camgtaa F r a ^ WEONBniAY
O A YsaBlBMglMh MldwuA Ssrvtet. 7 :dl pM.

- f .
a

Sondap School .........................  S:i5 A.M.
Mominf W ocrtiip...........  ................ l(h50 A  M-

SPEAKER:
Rev. Ebrah Phillips 

Young P i ^ 'a  Sarvicd .............. 6 00 P JL

GREi
Mr.
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God A Chance-God Will Open Doors For You!
This Message For Our Churches Is Mode 

Possible By The Following:
MUJ.ER’S RKSTAIIRANT 

Frank G. EUis, Hkt.

MITCHEIX VAN AND STORAGE 
Big Spring and Ijimeaa 

Mrs. Jack IlitciwU

THE STATE NATIONAL BANK 
“Curopicte and Convenient"

AL’S BARBBCITE 
- 411 W. 4th-2IS44tt

WAIJCER BROS. IMPLEMENT 
Jutmle, JeroM and Carol Walker

CARTER’S FURNITURE 
Ill-IM RunneU

YOUR FRIENDLY FOOD CENTER 
•*A PtEikare To Serve You**

• GOODYEAR SERVICE STORE 
4W Runnels

SECURITY STATE BANK 
“Comptote Banking Service"

MALONE AND HOGAN 
'  FOUNDATION HOSPITAL ,

THOMAS OFnCE SUPPLY 
Eiifeoe Thomas

Small Wonder Can Be Seen At 
BARNEY TOLAND VOLKSWAGEN 

Aut̂ orljed Sales and Service

nRST NATIONAL BANK 
*’We Always Have Time For Yoe**

K. H. McGIBBON 
Phillips «

BOX REED INSirRANCE AGENCY 
Phone M74CS

GOOD HOUSEKEEPING SHOP 
MT Johnson

WAGON WHEEL DRIVE INN 
Travis MaeMln. Operalsr

MOREHEAD
TRANSFER AND STORAGE 

IM Johnpoa

BOB BROCK FORD SALES. INC 
Ferd, Faloan. Thundertird

COAHOMA STATE BANK 
Conhonaa. Tuaa

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE COMPANY 

J. W. Aikino

VERNON’S
DRIVE-LN FOOD STORE 

“ Fast, FrtendJy Service" -  NN E .401

H W. SMITH 
TRANSPORT CO., INC- 

AnwM MarahaB and H. W. SmKk

IDEAL
LAUNDRY AND DRY CLEANING 

"Taka A Friaad Ts Charch"

TEXAS ELECTRIC 
SERVICE COMPANY 

Den Womack. Mgr.

B. McKin n e y  plu m b in g

SEVEN UP AND PEPSICOLA 
BOTTLING CO.
"Pray For Paace"

FURR’S SLTER MARKET 
“Save Frontier SUmpe”

DERINGTON AUTO PARTS 
AND MACHINE SHOP

GREGG STREET CLEANERS 
Mr. and Mrs Frank Butherfiird

COW PER CLINIC AND HOSPTTAL

KAT ELECTRIC COMPANY 
Henry Thames

POLLARD
CH EV RU IJT COMPANY 
"Faith, Hope and Charity"

CABOT CORPORA'nON 
Davt Davenpuri, Mgr.

FIRESTONE STORES 
S07 E . 3nl

HUMBLE OIL ^ 
AND REk’lNlNG COMPANY 

F. L  Austin, Agent /

RECORD SHOP 
Oscar Glkkman

LEONARD’S PRESCRIPTION 
PHARMACY

'  SHIRLEY WALKER 
TRACTOR COMPANY 

'Thars la A Church For You"

NATIONAL BLTU)ING 
CENTER. LNC.

Tom Vernon. Mgr.

BIG SPRING IXXn(ER CO. 
Marvin SeweQ and Jhn Kinsey

REEDER AND ASSOCUTES 
tl4 E. 4lh -  M7-IZM

JO'S RESTAURANT 
114 W. 4th

T. H MeCANN BUTANE CO. 
“Let Oar Light So Shine"

SETTLES HOTEL 
AND COFFEE SHOP 

Sam Peters, Mgr.

HULL AND PHILUPS

FOOD STORE
Ted Hul >  Peu HuU -  Ehno PhUUpe

KENT OIL CO.
"UR Thine lyae and Pray"

PHILLIPS TIRE COMPANY 
Ted PhilUpe

BRANDIN’ IRON INN 
td  IJeyd MrNett. Rohcit Partar 

the Sahtalh"

SWARTZ 
eat la Faahioaa"

VAUGHN SWEET SHOP 
Dayle D. Vaaghn

HASTON ELECTRIC 
Elactriral Cantractinc aad Servlca 

Gene HaMoa-^4MI

TEXACO PRODUCTS 
Chartss HarweB

DR PEPPER 
BOTTLING COMPANY 

StaMoa. Texas

HALl^BENNETT MEMORIAL 
HOSPITAL

, HAMILTON OPTOMETRJC CLINIC 
"Laad The Way"

U S  WHEEL AU GNMIN T  
L  W. Janm

CLYDE McMAHON 
CONCRETE COMPANY 
Ms A Hewcomsr Ts Church’

LAMAR’S RESTAURANT 
AND K. C. STEAK HOUSE 

Mr. aad Mrs. Lamar Gram

Picture! are made by fools like me. But it took an architect-friend to help 
me appreciate this one.

*Tm  alwayi impresaed,** he said, *‘when someone puts beauty and mean
ing where otherwise there would have been nothing. That’a what God did 
when he made this tree!’*

Photographers like to pretend they're philoeophers. So I  titled my picture 
Wher§ Ther§ Was Nothing . . .

Next Sunday my architect-friend invited me to church. A  bit overwhelmed 
by this sudden solicitude for my long-neglected spiritual welfare, I  went And 
there a remarkable discovery awaited me!

It  is a drab expanse o f broad, flat years which I  call my life. And only 
God seems able to put beauty and meaning where otherwise th m  w u  nothing. 
Every Sunday a new truth grips me. Every.Sunday 1 discover a new tree!

f Kmrnm ASmrUtlmt Mwwtm, h*.

Sundoy
Isoioh

41:17-24

Mondoy 
Lomtntotiom 

3 19-26

Tumdoy 
Ex«kt«l 

36:22 30

WsdriMdoyKU----
14:1.7

Thorsdoy
Hoogoi

Fridoy
Motth*w
6:25-33

Soturdoy
Jomts
1: 2-8

<Si2> t  t  ^  t  t  <sl2? t  <sl2? t  t  <St2? t  <Sl2? t  <Sl2? t  <Sl2? t  <St2?

THE CHURCHES OF HOWARD COUNTY WELCOME YOU

MEDICAL ARTS 
CUNIC-HOSPITAL

, BLULESON 
MACHINK AND WELDING 
“Staad Ur. Be CemSed For Ged"

ROCK OIL, INC.
M i Sm CraerlMd

METAL MAGIC. INC. _

BIG SPRING TRUCK TERMINAL 
lack Gny

ApaMoac FeKk Ckapel 
U ll Geltad

Alnort BepUit Ctarck 
IMB Fraxicr 

BastM TeouHe 
As lltk P lM

BIrdwcB Lam BepOst CMvcfe 
Bexhven at IM  

Berea BepOei Cbarck 
CM w feaiRd: -

Calvary BaptM Ckarrii 
4di aad Aafltla 

Ciaatviavr BapOat CkartS
’ GaU at.
CoBeae BaptM Church

liaTBIn^U _____^
Eaal Fourth Street BaptM Chartb 

4n E. 4tk
Pint BaptM Charch 

Marnr Drive ^ ^
Fkvt Free WiS BaptM Charch 

MM W. lit 
Grace BaptM Church 

HI WrlM
HiBcrmt BaptM Church 

nik Lancariar 
Mt BaUM BaptM Charch 

art SW 4th
Naur H«a BaptM Charch 

ISIS nchaas
New Hope BaptM Church 
. SNOhioStTMt 
MMoo BaatMa "La Fa’’

N. llth and Scarnr ___^
PhfOtpi Mamorlal KutM CSarch 

Corner Mh aad Stavr 
Prairie View BaptM Charch 

North of atf 
BapOai Charch 
d Stalaek̂

_ BapiM OMTch 
Knelt, Tana

l-nchhart BaptM Charch 
4M Wkana Rd.
Settlea BaptM Church 

I2W K. IM  
SpaaMi BaptM Charch 

TM NW Mh
Sllvar HIBe (NASA) MMIoaaryda^
in Talair

Trialty BaptM Church 
n% nth Plaoo 

Weatovar BaptM Church 
in  Lockhart—Lahavlaw AddItioB 

Wait Skla BaptM Charch 
un W. 4th

Bethel larael Caatragatloa 
Praaet Bite.

BethaTTempb Charch 
s 11i|^yS7

Big Spnn Gaapai TaiionaclaTl«rsc3n7^
ChrMlH SdMoa Charch 

12IS Gren 
Church o( Claiat 

1411 Mala 
Charch af ChrM

mm w HIgbwa! 
CMrch 9t Cteiat 
Varty Driua a 

Charch af ChrM 
un state Path Bead 

Church of ChrM

aM Biriimll

SaMI

PiinMlva BaptM 
m  WBi

Church of ChrM 
uesw. 4th 

Charch af ChrM 
llth mi Birdmdl 

Church af ChrM 
mi Carl Stnat 

Chureb af ChrM 
M l NW M  

Church af Ged 
H U  W. 4M

H^gilM^aMr* af Gad

CWurch of God aad ChrM 
7H Cherry

Chitfch of God hi ChrM '
IM NW Iflt

Church af God and Prophecy 
t il N. Laacaatar 

Church of Jaoui ChrM of 
IM  Waaaoa Road 

Charch af Iha Naxaraaa

Coiorud Saactlflad Church 
m  NW let

Goltad Aaaetnbly af God 
SM Goliad

Pint AatemMy of God 
W, 4th rt Laneartar 

LaUa Amaricaa Aamtnhiy of Gad 
NE Itth aad GoBad '

Faith Tabaraacla 
4M Yauag

Pint miteUaa Church 
t il Goltad 

Pint Church af God 
fM

Baimr Chapel AME Charch 
4H N.W. Itth 

Pint MatluMSat Charch 
m  Scurry

MathodM 6)iorad Charch 
M  Tradea Ava.

Kentwood MathodM OMarh 
Kentwood Addttloa 

NortMMe MethodM Church 
M  N. Goliad

North BIrdwcti Lane MathodM Charch 
BtrdwcB Lana In wmarn Graaa 
Addmoa

WaMay Memorial Mattaf 
IM  OwtM

Pint Pfoabytariaa Charch
m  Mmmrn

m. PauTi Preabytarhui Church

PlrM UMad PUuM foetal Chnrch 
UthMd Dhte ,

late Jahavah’a

Pentacoatal 
4H Yoang

iacrad Heart Catholic Charch 
IM N. Aylford 

St. Thomaa CathoSc Church 
M  N. Mato

Iimnaculaia Haart of Mary Cathoie 
Charch

\x AKSHU lâ jptocopal
St. Paal’a Latberaa Church

TterityL^aran Church, U L.CA.
Mercy aad Virginia Ava.

Seventh Day AdvantM 
1111 Rannele 

SanMtoa Mtotoon 
m  Saa Jacinto 

The Salvattoa Amy 4tli
Tempto 'chrMUae Le Laa Aeamhto
da nea 4M NE Itth ___

COAHOMA CHURCHES 
BaptM Charch 

M  S. Ava 
MathodM Chtoxh 

4tl N. Mato 
Praabytariae Church 

Box tit
Church af ChrM 

111 N. Md 
AtoanMy af Cod 

la eara of church 
St. Joaaoh'a CalhoHc 

Baelte BtoSprte Tr  
s a n d  SraiNGS

FM  BMM
Rt rBex MMf 8piW“STsrs

OMNhaf^lLte SM  SprtM
Rt 1
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Hail The Home State Hero
Deve HU. pliyiax eet e( ecerby ETcrxreee, 
Cele., MkeewMcni tke cbeen ef tke faltery 
after ke drapped a leag birdie pott aa the 
ISth i t  CelaadMae Cmuittj CM) la

Deaver yesterday te take • aae-strske lead la 
the Natleoal PGA tearaaoMat. He
artoMl the back alae la SI, live 
far a N. (AP WIREPHOTO)

Maadackaewfcdgea 
he drapoed a 
peea it  Cell

Home Pro Shows The Stars 
It's bone At benverHow

DENVER, Colo. (AP)--Good-
looklAf Dave HIQ, a profaasloo- 
al gowr who ooce managed to 
record 171 gtrokoa for ooe round 
of golf - wen,  tbafi the way It 
came out ea hla card and he 
signed lU-waa In tar better d r  
cumstaoeee today.

'HU, U. from the little moun
tain raeoit town of Evemeen 
SO mllee from Denver, led sucli 
heroes of the game as Jack 
Nlcklaa, Arnold Palmer and 
BUy Casper Into the second 
round of tne IIM.OOO Profeealoo- 
al GoUers AssodaUon Chsmpl- 
onshlp.

a slz-ander par M 
I record for the site 
POA title romp, the 

7,436-yard, par SdM-TS Colum
bine Cooa^ Chib course.

NIcklaus, the U.S. Open 
champion, banged out five 
birdies and then an eagle In a 
seven-hole span and finisbed 
with a 17.

Palmer, seeking his flnt PGA 
champloMhin, soot a 79 snd 
was tied with Mika Souchak

ment performer; Bob Goalby; 
MaasiDon Maasengale; Tommy Aaron 

and leaser Imown Rlchud Bas
sett of Upper Montclair, NJ.

Casper, reporting his clubs 
had been damaged during a re
cent Oriental tour, fell back to
7S. while defending champion Al 

id a7SGelberger had 
HU'S famous score cams‘In

last summer's Thundeibird. He 
actually had a 7S in the second 
rouml, but eomrtiow It came oat 
ITS—and Us Sf-bole t ^
757.

Hill won the Memphis Open In 
June but otherwise he said he'd 
captured a lot of nothing : hi 
tournament pUr.

B A SEB A LL
STA N D IN G S

lufrioMAL keaeuew i  rci. e.s
Uut* ......... . M 17 j n  >

CHtCMO .....................  »  It  J 7I I
ClndlM!MI ................. 51 41 M  4*̂
Atlanta ...................  47 41 414 S'o
%on tranclKO .............  4t 44 4 0  4

I N. Laa Anaala 4 
TO O A l^  eA M It 

^  Anottat at Na«* Yark. N 
OMtanatl at ehHaaeWhta. N 
Hi Mttaw at PHttburm, N 
Attaata at St. LowH, N 
Sa« Ffaacisce at Oilcaaa

ItUVnOAV-t eAMSt 
^  Awaalta at Naw Yark. N 
CMctnaattW etilhtaatctita, H 
Haattaa at nttafaurgb 
Attaata at St. Laatt 
SM Froactaca at OUcam

n u S e a K A N  tlA e u R
_  W k fct. .
CMeaaa ....................  ss it  4*a- -

.............  4t  4t S T  I
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  4k 4S 44S 11%

ittafala . . . . . . . . . . . .  44

M .... . . . . . .  44 S
.................... 4  4t 4»

....................... «  4S 4 0
a a a a a a s a a s a a s  M  * 4 9

tlvasoAV^’ 'alsukTS**
Ctovataaa 4. Nanr Yatk S 
OatraN S, Waatimatin 4 
Saalaa at Baltlmete,data (

e.e.

•aatanCiUlort
batralt
Ctovata

Invitational Swimming and 
Ing meet wu scheduled to be
gin its activities at 4 p us. to
day with the divlng..eveot8.

The swimming competition 
will follow at 8 a.m. Saturday 
at the City Park Swimming 
Pool.

Over 3M swimmers and di- 
vers have entered, Mrs. Bettv 
Duncan, clerk of the meet, said.

Presently S19 swimmers and 
S  divers nave registered for 
the two-day meet,'~ she said. 
“ However, we expect more to 

ter for the diving events." 
interested in entering

saatai scheautaaTODAYS WAAies 
lata at CaWtarnta. N 

CMcaw at Sanaa* Otv. N 
(Mar Yark at Oatra#, N
Saataa at 1
CkiBata at
tatawaaata at 
Otlcaa* atki 
Naar >a*k al

at Kaatta City, tan wi»t SATVaMY-S eAMaS
aaga Ota, tanmfct 

at Sa

Church Softball 
Playoff Delayed
A most 

pened to the church softball
league playofte Thursday eve
ning — the field was too wet 
to play.

A late afternoon shower left 
the field with about three Incbes 
of water around homo plate 
Jamas Khunan, league commls- 

, said the playofts would 
at 7 p.aL today. If field 

coodttlone permit with CodI ^  
BapUst t^Sag Wmt Side Bap
tist In the opener, followed '^  
Salem Baptm against Crest- 
view Baptl^ Playote will coo 
tinne Into next

osNve*.!. Ckta. (Aft -  Laa4M« Oral 
rart Tkaraa^ la 10* SOA 
ilaatala Avar 10* oar 3010—71 Fleckmun Joins Irwin 

On Bench Of Trans Miss
MIO*

•*•*•**•••••«
a * « o * * * a o * * a  oe

•aoaaaoaoaoo***** •

now only sn occaslonsl touma-

Sruc* Crwaelee .................  1417-71
Daa ^ay ary ........ .................  WW— 71A a* S a* *a a **a a* **** **«•
•IN • •* aaa****«**0o*oa«
Mac Huntar .......................... U K —7}ry OKimmi 3415—̂

rraO Htrkak .....................  1715-7}
4* kaaSaca 3415— 71
n W. 7*«m  ................... . ft-M -7}

&17-73

K Taaki

LOOKING  
'EM OVER hi '

SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (AP) -  
Such favorttas ss Msrty Flecfe- 
man of Port Arthur, amataur 
sensation of the last Natiooa 
Open, snd HsIe Irwtn Jr. of 
Boulder, Colo., the NCAA cham
pion, were oa the ildellnae lode 
as the Trans • Mississippi Gol 
Tournament moved toward Us 
semifinals.

Sixteen players mnstn and 
two rounds today wlU cut them 
to four.

IrwUi went out In the first 
round Wednesday and Thurwlay 
Pleckmaa, one of the heaviest 
favorttee, took the count before 
the sub • per abooUng of Jim 
Rhelm, a Tulaae stumnt from 
Chula VlsU. CaUf.

Seml-flnallaU wUl play ooe 39- 
hole nuttch each oa Saturday and 
tht two finalists win play M 
boles Suodsy.

Rheim beat Ftockman 7 op. 
Tbe Mlaaoerl State amaiear

¥fMi Ternmy Heit
champtoa, Toro Wataoo. IT, of 
Kansas CUy, also lost Thursday. 
Sualey Olamock of San Antooio 
beat him 1 up. Both players bat
tled a heavy rata for the last

WMh Nate MHchcU (pteeh-hHUag fer Teeney Hart)
. . .  Seems Uke only yesterday that Floyd Patterson met Tommy 
(Hurricane) jneksoa in an eUminatlon boxing match to deters 
mine which of tbe two fighters would meet then Ught-heavy- 
welght Archie Moors for the heavyweight title. This wlmlnatkia 
had become eecemry when heavy champ Rocky Mardaao re
tired undefeated April 27, 1166.

e l^ t hoiee of their match. 
Ron

Aa H turned oat, Floyd had little trouble disposing of the
‘ ks a pugilist.simpleton who was parading around the srorld as 

had (iftaa enovtneed roe that be was more of e meatal case thaa 
anything elM. (Indian war dances, all-vegetable diet, unortbo- 
dox trafaing tactSce — the srhole bit.)

Oa that cool evening of Nov. 31, IN I. when Patterson, aa 
nprtart at only 31. had become brash enough to enter the 
squsnd drcle with agrten. perennial Archie Moore — even 
then a legend in Ms own time — many boxing buffs felt that 
the young Olympic Gold Medal heavyweight would get his 
bralna beat out

Referee Frank SUcora counted Moore out in tbe fifth round, 
catanoIUng young Floyd to a throne which ultimately earned 
for toe eaay-fotng New Yorker more then 87 million. Patterson 
lost the crown to Swede Ingemar Johansson three years later, 
then recaptured It the foD or^ year to become tbe only heavy 
In the business to ragahi the coveted crown.
— Al liiHr "f
one feels that no wiftar who tht victor will ultimately become, 
boxing Just ain't what it used to be." Many of the top coo-

CcTTudo, the second-place 
finisher in the British Amateur, 
and Lee McDowell, the Texas 
state champion, won thoir 
matches and moved Into poctUon 
as the genera] lavorttea in the 
tournament 

Cemido, of San Rafael, CaUf., 
defeated Laoler Lnndell of Ana- 
tin. Tex.. I  and T while McDowell 
slipped past Gragg Pltaer of Loe 
Angeles 1 up.

Hager, A rg w  
C lash For ^ t le
DALLAS (AP) -  The dum- 

[donehlp will be deckled today 
tn the Texas Joaior Girls Oetf 
Tournament with medalist Nan-

oBmlnation tournament contlnnea,lSy PaBae ria^ ing wHI
v iwcoiM. Hoortca champion Judy Argue

tenders — either of whom could coooelvabiy grab tbe title if the 
time were right — aren’t exactly what Jack Demp^, Joe Louis, 
Joe WolcDtt, Rocky Marciano or under-rated Fio]^ Patterson 
were in their times.

Now that you^ Joe Fraxier has wiped out Canada's (ieorfe
1 other patiings are wlthcMChnvaio (TKO. 4th round), only three 

resolve, l.e., MUdenberger ve. Spencer, Terrell vs. EUls, Patter 
son ve. Booavena. **

Ideally, only tbe better two of the eight men will reach tbe 
finals and the champion will be determined therefrom. With 
tbe fight game the way It la nowadays, however, we’ll Just 
Juve to wait, keep our fiagen cremed, and hope for the best

. . . Billie Jean Moffltt King, 
wife, is now the No. 1-ranked 

•This is due. targely, to her greet luccees

23, the chubby California boose-
woman tennis player In the worid. 

■rgeiy, to ner great lUccees at Wimbledon. E i«., 
earlier this month, where she copped laurels in the slnglas. dou
bles and mixed doublaa evenU

Perry Jones, dean of U.S. tm ^ c o t^ j^ n tm U im U o ^
among tne - . _ . .......... ..
net great c. — --------- — . _  _ „
even par with 1K3 grand ilam wlnnar Maureen C o ^ y .  wto 
collected the Austnifian. Wimbledon, French and U.S.

*^***?SSably‘ misalng among Joim’ compariioia 
net ace Althmi Gllwoo. who won virtually e v ^ ^  mast la 
which she was allowed to partic^ata In the decade

. . .  At tbe U.S..Britlsh CornrommetoGanw 
earlier this month, American men troanced tM vMton 256-119, 
whUa our ladlea bowed- to tha tourism feii^  ^

a rmmis of tho better evonte m l long-winded Jim R y «  _o»-A couple of the better events ad Jim y y
Mdno K am ’s Klpclwp Koino by 21 yarde
ha l:a . l  d(K*lng in the !.8i 9-meler run. Theether ^  tS U.S. 619-meter retay team P lfJ  £ 4! !^
iecond(.he!iind the ewtft feel of Ear! McOmouch, Jen j  Bright,

Copaiand aod Taxas Sootheni’a Jim Hinea.

Miss Hager reached tbe finals 
Thuraday- when she defeated 
Kathy Hutson of Lubbock I  
and 3.

Mias Argut got there with a 
3 and 1 virtory ovtr Debbie Me- 
Clung of Dallas.

FlsckmaB 
w aat

arid kia putter 
cooperating during hie 

round and ne Mwt even par 72 
Rhelm fired a ona under 71 over
the San Antonio Country Club 
Coarse.

"He had five birdlea," Fleck- 
man said of Bhetm. "and 1  had 
only two and that's tha atory 
right there."

Annual Swimming Meet
Drawing Record Field

The fourth annual All-Tropb;
ind Div

the open divisioo of the meet 
still have time to register. Full
details may be obtained by call
ing Mrs. Duncan at 267-2449.

FOURTEEN CITIES
Sponsored Joints by the Big 

Spring A(niatic dub, the City 
of Spring and the Big Spring 
YMCA, the meet has attriuied 
top swimmers and divert across 
tbe state.

Participants from 14 Texas 
dues are registered fhr the 
swimming and dhring events.

The cities who are aeiKllng 
participants' include 'Abilene, 
Andrews, - Pampa, Amarillo, 
Midland, San Angelo, Sweet

water. Lubbock. Fort Worth 
(Panther’s 80378 Oub) Houston 
(Dad's (]lub). Burford Club of 
Arlington, (Xiessa, Snyder and 

K SprlrBig Spring 
Ten diving' events including 

die one and three meter diving 
and 76 ^mining events wlu 
diallenge the pvtidpants for 
the tro^y.

SWIM EVENTS 
The swinuning events have 

been divided into five age

n a; 10 and under. 1 1  and 
3 and 14, 15 thiou^ 17. 
and an open division, 12 and 

over.
More than 75 people will edidiving Judge.

as ofiidals for tbe meet, with 
Jack Oithey serving as meet di
rector.

(Xher officials include: Jack 
Tayrien, referee; Pete Cook, 
starts; Sptka Dykes, cMef 
Judge; and James Tidwell, chief 
timer.

Also Mrs. Betty Duncan, 
clerk; Jim Baum, anno(*Y>cer; 
D. R. Bunn, publicity; Mrs. E. 
C  Bell, advertising; Katie Catb- 
ejr. ready bench Jud«; Capt 
and Mrs. Peter Vermaire, 
stroke Judges; J. R. Bizzell, 
concessionaire; J. W. Dickens, 
awards, and Buzz McLean, chief

Brandt Hits Better 
Teammate Wilson

When
Hurling

By Tk*
Jackie Brandt already knows 

It is easier to hit for teammate 
Don Wilaon than against him, 
and the rest of the Natiooal 
League hitters are quickly 
learning

Laague-Ieadlng St. Louie un
leashed Julian Javier. Orlando 
Opeda and Bob Tolan, who 
each bomered. and whipped 
CfednnaU 7-1

Pat Jarvis snapped the diica'
^  V  • go Cubs' five-game wlnnfaif

w n s«, a rookie Trtght-hawkT ^jth g feur-hitler that 
who pitched a no-hlttcr a month 
ago and a three-Mtter 11 dayi 

cut down'New York oo two

HAPPY HURLEH 
Astraa’ Daa HI

3|0.
ts Thursday night at the 

Houstoo Astroi belM the Mete 
7-9.

It wee hie third straight victo-

Astros Sink 
Mets, 7*0

ry and while be has discouraged 
Me- pitching 

beet in
opposlog hitters, 
has brought out the 

The veteran reserve
outfielder, htttinf only J37. had

NEW YORK (AP) -  Dott Wll 
soo was figuring 00 a riwtout 
not a ooe-hittar. But Houstoo's 
outitandiag rookla pitcher 
wasn’t awara that ha had shat 
terad a dub record aetabUihed 
by one ef baeeball'e great right 
handers, Robin Roberta.

I had no idea I had done R." 
WHapo aaid Hutraday night aft- 

extendiat his cooaacuttve 
ecorelaae inmg streak to 21 tn 
tha Astroe’ 74 victory over the 
New York Mats.

The Mets collected only two 
hits, singlos by Ed Chailec with 
two oat In the first bmlng end 
by Larry Stahl with ona out in 
tha ninth. WUeon etnidc out

Brandt
.....Of

six bita in 11 at bats with his 
only t r ^  and homer and etght 
of his 16 runs batted In during 
those games

“ I don’t know what It is, but I 
suae do well when he’a pitch
ing." Brandt said.

Brandt drove in four 
Thursday alaht with a aacilflca 
fly and tbe nomer 
double.

Another part-time performer. 
(;ene Oliver, also had a good 
night, stroking three elnglee and 
a two-rua homer as ha M  Phil
adelphia over Lot Angeica 16-i

Giants Pluck 
Orioles, S-0

Bine, waOced two and htt one 
better tn recording his aevcBth avtaing,
victory against five defeats.

nawsTOMOkrk

Heat Moy 
Be Problem

i  I l i  pactata
Mm* *STwta

WINNIPEG (A P )-T Im boat 
was atm tha hot nbjsct of con- 
venatloa h «e  today as plana- 
oods of athlstea and offlcUls 
Jollied the swelling populatloa In 
the Pan-American vUlage.

A drop of a few points hi tha 
temperature Thursday aad the 
proepecta of another dip of a 
Rw mort polata for the opening 
ceremonies of the fifth Pan- 
American Garnet Sunday made 
for happier talk.

Tha thermometer hit 91 da- 
fesi at • p.m. Thuraday, three 
ae than h was at the same 

time Wednesday when a Winni
peg record tor the date was set.

Tha weatherman said the Sat
urday aad Sunday hirtis might 
not top 83.

Many of the ethieCee. who had 
been compIalnlBg about tbe heat 
and iwarining moeqattoe in the 
village, held off practice * sea- 
ahm Mtil affer dinner. Dny-

X doesn’t sod in this dty, N  
Docthflf thn U. R .h m ^ ' 

ODtil about 16;N p.m.
Omciak in tha TllljM had the 
eends sprayed Wedaeeday 

and Thuraday Mghta.
The Yankees, with a huge 

squad of SN athletes, didn’t ex
it ^  to have their fUD team in 
until the eod of the week.

The Orioles laid gooN eggs 
while the

Giants took strides to match 
thetr tame.

The Giants, behind one • hit 
hurling of Ernest Z a b I a t n, 
blanked the Orioles 34 In a 
Sophooore league game Moeee 
Flores gave ap five bits and 
was the losiiig pitcher. Tom  
Brewer got the only Oriole hH 
fai the fint Inning; D a r r o w  
Cobb and Jeff WiDiame deublad 
for the Giants. Tha boa acera:

ratal M ? f r  t*m  n t t f  ] IS
1. Lfl

mm Yark 4. m  arawW. HM 
la —Maratak IS. Wtawta SrawSlte M a tai wN*«i (w>ei.... t I tMM (CMI ...... i  4
k.TMrfar a t a 0
a.kkffa a 3 3
O.IM* .........  1 * .0.

\Vt
I • (

T - t :0 .  (U4>.W7.
R). ' t  I****••****•«

lifted Atlanta to a 2-1 victory, 
and Gaylord Perry broke Me

(-cam
ItcMng San Frandsco to a 6-1 
rtumph over Pittsburgh

own sfac-game losing string by
p|(
trtui

Oliver’s first hit helped the 
PUIUes to a four-run second 
hniing against Claude Osteen, 
and Us homer made It 64 In the 
third. Bobby Wine beited his 
first homer of the season in the 
fifth with two on u  Larry Jack' 
son. 74, breeaed.

Jarter slammed a Uuee-run 
shot, Cepada a two-rua blow 
aod Tolaa a solo homer as the

Cardinals hammered Mel Queen 
and Don Nottebart and In
creased tbelr lead to two games 
over the C b̂e.

The Cubs played tbeir gamie 
under j^rpM when Ende Banks 
hit a snort fly to h^-cehW HeH 
in the sixth innhm with the 
bases loaded and Glenn Beck- 
ert, trying to score from third, 
was taggA out at the plate aft- 
|er bouncing off c a U ^  Jot 
Torre. CMi Manafer Leo Dure- 
cher claimed Torre blocked the 
plate before he had the baO. 
thereby interfering with the nm- 
ner,

Kap To Coach 
Dallas Tornado
DALLAS (AP) -  The Dafias 

Tonudoee of tbe United Soccer 
AeMxdatloa will be coached by 
Bob Kap, who played and 
coached ta Yagoslavta and Hun

Bristol Given 
New Contract
HNCINNATI (AP) -  Davt 

Bristol has a new two-year-con
tract to keep managing tbe Ctoi- 
cinnatl Reds Umnich the IIH

Biietol’e rehtainc was an- 
Bounced by Frahrte L. Dale, at 
the news oonfereaca Thuraday.

Tht terme of the contract 
were not dtsdoeed, but the 84- 
year-old North CaroUna raal-

eiry before eacaptag from the 1 dent jrabably wD make annod 
ttar conotry to uve la Caaada. I846.6M a year.

McAuliffe Keeps Tigers 
In Roce With Hot Bat

tv
Dick McAuliffe 

much of a thigger 
t in  1

waai’t rated 
wheu he 

yaura ago. 
Mi current distance hittfiig 

the Tigers withtn

Detroit

American League pea 
neat race.

Tht 27-year-old eecnnd base 
man rapp^ out Ms 17th homer 
and a triplu Thursday sight la

Sam McDowell ruached a 
mllestane hi tha Indians’ victory 
over tha Yanks. He struck eut 
eight battsrt. MfUag Ms career 
total to 1.N7. Tha flreballtag 
southpaw reached the l . l l (  
mark ta the aecood Inning wheo 
he fanned Steve Whitaker.

T i leadiM Detroit te an 8-4 victery 
1 •lover Waahinfton. Hw trlumpn

McDowell yiaided only itx hits 
in recordlDC Ms seventh 
trtamph agatnst eight setbneka. 
Frits Petanoa, 24, was the Ion-

C liff Quits After
Loss Belkin
MILWAUKEE. WM (A P )~  

Canade's Mike Belkin has sent 
defendtng champion Cliff Rich
ey home heavy hearted to Tex- 

after blowtiw tbe UB. Davti 
Cupper out of t e  National (3ay 
Court Tennis Toarrunient

stoce

The 21-year-old Richey, ap
parently mentally cxkaueted, 
announced after t e  match that 
be was palling out of t e  doo- 
bles competition where he was 
teamed with fellow Davit (Sup
per Arthur Asha and hoadf 
Bome.

CLIFF-HANGING SPECIALTY

Buckpasser Going After
Third O f Triple Crown
• tv Tkk StaMtataS Praw

Buckponer, t e  4-year-old 
thoroughbeui millioaalra who 
■oerot to qwdallao la chff- 
hanglag roots, goes after ooa of 
t e  turi’a most coveted awards
SatmrUy whoa he sooks lo wrap 

naticap Tripla Crmhi 
uadar t e  cnMiMg wol|^ hf IN
up t e Crawu

pounda
The HO of Tom Foot-Bunada, 

with a raoord of tt vlctarlea M 
21 caiuar etarta aad a bank ac- 
emmt of 81.611,114, can accom- 
p M  t e  feat by

i4N «d(M  Brook- 
at Aqadoct. He 

idy haa Boefed rtbtorlec la 
MetrepottUa and
Ucapa. V

IH-mila. IlM  
lya Haadleap 
alraady hat 
t e tabuzban

Only thfua horasa evor woa all 
thraa raoaa. Bitckpwwerta ebu. 
Tom Fool, was ona of thorn. 
Kobo, t e  wertd’i  badtag mow- 
ey wtnaer, aad Whbk Broom H 

» t e  others.
Not Boon thaa fear or five 

horem ara txpoebd to oppose 
tvoa teagh t e

Ogdeo FhMs act wfll ba bur 
dened wtthtlM haavleet package
of hb career.

One of them will be Georio D 
Widener’s Rtug Twice, who ap- 
parently had 
la t e  nburbaa on July 4 only 
to have t e  18M Horae of tM
Year stage one of Ms migMaet 

caoetxteaBthb  tefln a l
of a mile for a haif-bogth victo
ry.

Buckpaaaer gave Rbg TUloe|
13 poondi to t e  SoharboB. Ht1l'64. . . . . . ----
glva Mm 34 la tba.3n)oktyB. * 'Ana Fieb af Laa

Tbe quarlerftoal yktarj 
Thursdey was espreieUr 
for t e  n  year-old BeBda 
R was Ms secood to two 
over Skhey. a rival toaoa thetr 
day* aa J u ^  pbyera.

“ He waats to boat me to t e  
sw et way. aad f  want to 
him," said Bclkto after t e  74. 
42. 64. 6-1 victory that put Mm 
into t e  eemlflaab opposite 
Marty Ricooeo of Bvaastao, m.. 
a M , 44, 14, 64 wtooer over 
top seeded foratgoer, Ray Raf- 
feb of AiBtralia.

Arthur Asha, t e  08001*1 
ranktof pbyer aad top eeedail 
tn t e  tounuuneot, met Aastra- 
Ha’s John Cooper to qaarler-fi- 
nab today whOe anaeeded 
George Seewagen of New York 
facedRon Barom of Braifl.

BUUe Jean King of Leng 
Beach, CaUf.. t e  world’i  raok- 
tof player, moved a step ueorer 
a p o e i^  champtooMî  thaw- 
down with cuff’s stoler. Nancy,

ar downtof etoht-eweded Kathy 
arter ofSeelDeach. CaUf., 41,

Mrs. Ktog wIB maat Heobba 
palter. Rosemary COaab of 
^  Fraacieco, a 44, 64, 43 
winner over Aostraiia’s Karen 
Krantacke. to t e  earaMaab 
Mba Caaab b  seeded tUrd. 

Second seeded Mbs Rlchiy, 
a fifth s tr a ^  tlUa, 

oo aaMlv over fifth seeded 
Peaches Mutkowlcx of Ram- 
traiDCfc. Mich., 34. 41 aod 
movei Into a

■ !,bft t e  Tigen to fifth place, but 
;!io a ly  three games bchtad t e  
) {  • flrul-pbce CMcago Bldte Sox.

”  - (Teveland downed t e  Ne 
York Yankees 44 whOe t e  Boe-' 
Uw-Balttmart game, t e  oalyj 
o ter eat echeduled. was post
poned becaoee of rato with the' 
Red Sox leadtog 34 to t e  bot
tom of the third 

McAuUffe. a 4foot-ll, ITS 
pounds left-haaded batter, had 
only 24 honwra to 487 minor 
toague games covering five SM- 
aooa bafere movlag up to Do- 
linR as a regular to 1811.

Dick found t e  home n 
■ge ta 1964, sianontof 24. 

added 13 t e  fbUouHag year and 
hM 22 ta 1161 He appear* wefl 
oa hb way toward hb Mg 
leagne Mgh thb aeaaoo aad b 
ttod for fifth piace to t e  horn 
(brby wlUi t e  Yaaks* Mlchey

JIMMIE JUNES 
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GoM loo t
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n il Gngg
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111 Grea
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UNDIR NEW MANAGEMENT 
MR. A MRS. B O U Y  RUTNERfORD

DELUXE CLEANERS
SOI SCURRY

•  Casli and Carry #  Discount Prkoo
Plain Draaaas and Suite ...............................  $1.00
Slacksa Troueare, Plain Skirt* ..................... SOc

TOP SERVICE
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DRESS TROUSERS
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REM IM AIR THE ETH ANNUAL 
JUNIOR ROOlO IN AUGUST

WARD'S BOOT, SAO O LI A 
W ESTERN WEAR
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the meet, with 
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■e; Pete Cook, 

Dykes. chM 
les TldwcD, chief

Betty Duncan, 
lum, annoi’T'cer; 
iblicity; Mrs. E. 
sing; Katie CaUv 
ch }u d «; Capt 
eter Vennaire, 
J. R. Bizzell, 
J. W. Dickens, 

zz McLean, chief

nered Md Queen 
tebart and in* 
ad to two games

ayed"their game' 
fben Emie Banks 
0 fefl-cenref fjpld 
innhw with the 
nd ulenn Beck- 
icore from third, 
at the plate aft* 

off catcher Joe 
nagw Leo Dur^ 
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had the beH, 
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jiven
ntroct
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Central Air Conditioning 
Units Unique, Economical
Completely new air conditkx)- 

ing systems, featuring unique 
cylindrical outdoor units for use 
in centra] cooling of homes were 
unveiled to about W air condi
tioning specialist! from Texas 
and New Mexico July 7. The 
meeting was sponsored by Car
rier Corporation and the locaW 
based distributor.

Roy Hester, prMident of Hes
ter's Sheet Metal, Snyder High
way. said that the cylindrical 
outdoor units and nutchlng in
door components developed by 
Carrier Air Conditioning Com
pany set a new standard in 
equipment appearance and 
make high • quality systems 
available at the new low In 
Carrier price levels.'

“The familiar rectangular box 
BsuaQy bwtaUed behind a. cen
trally air conditioned boose Is 
passing from the scene,”  Hes
ter said, ‘The slyllng and de
sign of these new outdoor ct>oi- 
liif traits wlB^permlt new free
dom In locating them ”

He Bald that the new equip-' 
ment wiH lower the Installed 
coat of Carrier central air con- 
dltlonliig by aa moch as M per 
cent tai smaller homes having 
adequately slaed ductwork ana 
furnaces.

Hester said that aD outdoor 
units feature top air discharge 
to releaae heat and aouad up
ward, and have special sound- 
dampwiku motor iBountlags, in
sulation and fans. The ryUndri- 
cal units are being marketed tai 
two modeb, a standard Une of 
five tlmt from U .M  to « ,M  
Btn'e of cooUns capacity, and 
a deluxe model hi four Maes 
from HOM to « .m  Btu'i.

Circular design has made the 
units more com|>act, attractive 
and easier to service, Hester 
said. R has also reduced nano- 
facturlog and hutaOatioa ttme 
and labw. AH units have nre- 
rharmd tublag and special rool- 
proof, brass coupUngs for fast 
noacctkin to new bidoor cool
ing coUs which can be Installed 
la npflow, downflow or horl- 
soatal fiinmces.

A new fan-cotl anR. designed 
for nse with the new outdoor 
circular cooUag unlta, also was 
tntrodaced to Qm air condMon- 
tag qwdalisu. R can be 
equipped wkh aa acramory elec- 
tnc rsslatance heaUng cod to

Revolutionary Idea
Rey Hester, left, aresideet af Beater's Sheci 
MetaL ant Ray Reherta, Syracase, N. T 
parrtcr afr ceadttlaulag distrftaler. dbtan

featarei af m 
use la ceatral 
af sperlalsti M Ra N. M.

aalta far
at a BMetiag

WHY 
WAIT

Ltom To Fly Now
Pay Lottr
BIG SPRING 

A IRCRA FT, INC.
NOW INTRODUCING 

a fbwace plaa far flight 
tratadag cearsea. Begbi flight 
trahUag aow. Take ap ta 
N meaths te pay.
Big Sprhig AIrcraR acbeel 
ef avlatieu te a Federal 
Avtattea Ageacy approved 
scheel far Pitvate, Com- 
awrriaL lastrameat aad la- 
Btraeter cearaat. *
Flight tralateg In u  ap
proved scheel caa mean a 
great tavlag ef ttme aad 
HMMy aver other metheds. 
Stadeats caa gat a private 
Ikeaae la as little' as U 
hears, eemaierdal IN hears. 
Big Spriag Afarrraft, lae. 
has three full time experi
enced lastracten, two hi- 
Btrament lastracter#' aad 
ane FAA Pilot examlarr on 
its staff.
Big Spriag Aircraft te pre
pared te flaaece aay ef 
year flyteg trahitag aeedt 
la tha aewett aad best 
tralalag aterraft avaOabie 
by Piper. If yea already 
have aame ftlglW thae teg- 
gad. we win fteaace the 
boliare af tbe Nae aeeditf 
la get year ratlag. Far a 
ptea taiered te meet year 
parttcater aeedB, ceataet 
Big Spring Aircraft, Tato-

provlda an all elactrlc. year 
round cHmata control system for 
houses and apartments, Hester 
mid.

Hester's Sheet Metal te the 
araa Carrier dealer, and through 
reports he has found that Texas 
raridents buy more air condl- 
tiooers than aay other stale.

Texas coatlmtes to lead the 
aallon hi both number and per 
cent of homes having ahr con
ditioning, Hester sakL'

He said that 1.7 million, or 
about H per o«R, of Texas 
fnwilhw now Ihrt in housca and 
apartments having either qan- 
tral refrigerated ayatems or 
room units, baaad on new Car
rier Air Coodtttenteg Compaay 
reports. Hester also said that 
neariy one4htrd of the hornet 
are centnlly cooled, which ateo 
tops aB ether stales.

He noted that both the num
ber aad per cent of Texas 
homes wM air condftloniag 
have doubted la the peat five 
years.

Nationally, about 1.1 BfdUloa

om unMa aad NO,MO central 
realdenUal systems were pur
chased last year. Hester said. 
Of these tetaLs, R b estimated

Rotirod Admiral 
Rtovtt Now Dtod
FENSACOIAV FU (AP) • 

Retired Adm. John W. Beeves 
Jr, wlnaer of three DisUa 
gntehed Service Medab as com
mander of the aircraft carrier 
Waap hi World War n. dtod of a 
cerebral hemorrhage Saturday 
at a hoqiRal. Raevea, 71, retired 
In IM  and fdr two years swed 
as gmeral manager of atrporia 
for the cRy of Los Angeles.

Economist Expirtt
CAMBRIDGE, Maas. (AP) -  

Edumrd H. Chamberlia. N, a 
noted Harvard ecoaomlat, died 
Sunday hi a bospRal after a long 
IDnem. He retired last year.

that 1.7 milUoo families ob
tained soma type of cooling te 
their homes for the first tune.

The Carrier rm ris also 
showed that more than II mil
lion, or 27 per cent, of the na
tion's homes now hive aoroe 
type of air condRlonlnf. Indnd- 
ed art nearly 4.S milUcn homes 
with ceatrsi systema.

Hw top II states uAlrii have 
some form of air condtUonlng, 
art: Ttxaa—1,7M,IN air condl- 
tioaed hotnee; New York—1,4B,- 
M ; Caltfomla -  l.IM .M ; D 
linois -  l.M .M ; Florida -  
la .M : PenitoyKAato -  H2,- 
M ; New Jersey — 7I7.N0; 
Mtesourl — iN ,N I; Loutetaaa 
-  ni.OM; Ohio -  IH ,m .

Texas leade la ahr condtUoned 
homes, and Hester's Sheet Metal 
has Carrier Air Canditkmsn to 
offer Big Spring rrtedenta for 
a more comfortable sammer. 
For air conditioalng needi, eon- 
tact Hester's Sheet Metal on the 
Snyder Highway by calling SO- 
SIM.

PEllOAN
INSURANCE AGENCY

coNWLara iNfuaANci 
jaee aaown R E A i  p «: t a t e

je e e  ssowm

-. DrlenJn 
PmecrIptInn Snrvkn

m  w. SMm
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AGENCY 
nvALieiao Mm%OnnRGoN AnbIMNnMI

UT-IM

Easy Way to Kill 
Roachtt and 

Ants
Control reaclMo end ants 
thn modem wav brush 
on Johnston's No • Roach. 
This colorless coating is et- 
fnctiva for months, oaay to 
wso. Harmlost to M is. 
Availablo at: Hull A Hill* 
Ups, Nawsom't, Safaway, 
Piggly Wiggly, Purr's and 
all groca>7 storas. Dist. by 
Stripling's.

Big Spring Hoolfh 
Food Cantor '
•  A Wida Aami tawat af 

Nataral and Orgaate 
Faeda aadOapplenKrii

O Health aai Dietary 
Faoda aad Ssppleiiente

•  Uahleached Sagar aad 
Flaar

INS Scarry 2S7ISS4

OUVETH UNDERWOOD 
TVPEWRITKIIB 

CALCULAB AODINO 
MACHINES 

Portable Typewriters 
Graham's Office Mach. 

Sates and Servtee 
117 E. Srd MT-INl

4 0 / 0

IN T IR IST
CeaipeaaJed Quarterly 
Ob Year Saviags At

SECU RITY
S T A T E  B A N K

JOIN
YOUR FRIENDS AT 

BIG SFRING’S

CENTBR Of SOCIAL 

ACTIV ITIIS

SETTLES
HOTEL

BAM PETERS, Mgr.

ftAT IN ^  

Carry Out

T H E  

F IZ Z A  

H U T  

263-3333
M I Gregg mgMaad Center

USE HERALD WANT ADS 

FOB BEST RESULTS . . .

Agency Provides A Service 
To Assist The Businessman

R E A D Y  M I X  
C O N C R E T E

We _ ^
O V1BBATOR8 ANI 

ISHING MACail 
0 CONCRETE 
O CONCRETE AND MA- 

SONBY TOOLS 
O EXFANSION JOINT MA

TERIAL

Simplify Your 
Concrete Jobs

CM the

mtat te year ardor and deBvm 
DIAL 247-4S4B

C L Y D E
M c M A H O N

SIIB IRLINO

CREIGHTON 
TIR E CO.

Ml Grtgg Dtel Sn 7121

SHAMPOO RUQS 
FO R  1P A F 00T I,

;  BLUE
L u s t r e

RENT SHAMPObES FOR $1
Big Spring Hardware Co. 

117 Mala M-OM

D ID  Y O U  K N O W ?

CARTER'S FlHNmiRB 
IN TO 111 RUNNEU

HAS THE BEST 
SELBCrWN OM

S P A N IS H  -

AND EARLY AMERICAN 
FUBNITUBB IN TOWN

9 .u n
Gat Up*A Party 

aitd Jain The Puni
BEBEDBini 

-A*RAMA EaM lyw.

fH it t tg 'f lF m o r t il 9 ir k

W H ITI MUSIC CO.

t o * i  *••• P U k O  t6 u

1903 GRIGG

McMilla n
m*

T H O M A S  
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* -. » H V M. L
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Every employer, at oat time 
or another, has te maka a da- 
cteteo regardlag hte perso 
needs. Hte owner of a buriaami 
or the personnel managm’ Is' 
faced with nmay dectetens — 
what type of person te needed, 
what skills th^ most poaaeii, 
bow moch they should be paid, 
etc.

The easiast way to assure the 
selectloa of the best personnel 
available is to Interview and 
hire through the Big Spring Ero- 
ployment Ageacy.

‘m  aervioBa of the Big Spring 
EmploymMt Agency te free to 
the employer, and their mtt- 
ices actually save the employ- 
rr time, money and headaches. 
By usiag the agency's technical 
servkM. the owner or manager 
b fine to aotvt ether proMemi 
confroatiBg the basiaess.

The Wg Suing agancy -te a 
private employment agency, 
and te tfiffenntlated from aUte 
or federal employmeat offices 
la tlMt R is not Involved Is un
employment compensaboo. but 
devotes full time to couneeling. 
Intervtewiag. leatlac. aad filUng 
)ob ptaceeMoU.

From fts begtantag In IMl, the

)ected
Ipobtic

applicants do not help Rs ment agency, timre te teas Job 
reiatioas. Alao, an em- tare-aver fbr him 
will find that when he Appikraate who have made an 

threngh a private angkr-'InvasUMat t e a
ve made an ptoyas raniit many lunai 
proteeslonalimany highly quallfled )ob 

'pUcanta prefer to laa flte •

W f
has•nr

spring Empfoymeut Agency 
by the creed that ev- 

loctt employer has the r M  
_  denmuKl the best qoaUfWd 
person who caa be htrMl. coa- 
siderteg the avaHabllity of ap- 
pUcauta. the rsqulrements at the 
Job. and the salary te ba of- 
fefud.

Te m m n Big Spring ciqploy-
ers the bast lob appIkaaU avall-

imars of hard work.able, many
beteud the •t tha

t n  sprt^ E m frr^  ^  
qr. tnm  u t  ■» 
caBi,te a )oh opentaj^aujJ^

d se thM 
'win not hnvu ta 
I tetervteuliM w b * 
art not quAnd for 

tbefr paitkUter Jab

service to locate e ioh rarely 
quit ta haste. Ateo. better em- 
ptoyas remit mai^ tijnaa

■P-
MTV

tcea Of a pnvate employnent 
agency to protect Ihelr own Iden
tity,

Advertising costs are eliminat
ed when hirag Is done through 
the BW -Spring Employment 
Agency. They do the advoriisiaf 
for appUcaats for the employer 
because It to a part of their 
bmtec.w procedure.

In the field of office skillB. 
the Big Spring Kmploymenl 
Agency carries on aa extensive 
testing program. For exanM, 
If an employer wanted to hire 
a aarretary, appUcauts tntcr- 
vlawed Umotigh the 
would have gone through a 
tag program. The ippileaat 
mnM have been glvea a short
hand test, typing tests on both 
manna) and electric typewrib 
era. verbal, numerical and cler
ical aplitude tests. Also most 
applicants are exposed to per- 
sonnei tests deshpied and cre
ated for testing adults te besi- 
seas and Indastrlil idtuatieas. 
The empteyment coenseters and 
the employer may ■■tcemfafly 
refer to these teste ramiti as 
a iriectloB tastrument ta taring 
applicants aad ateo ss aa ladi- 
eator ef future posplhaitlet.

The Big Spring Employ maul 
Agenr/ is an affiliated mem
ber of the Nadonal Peraoueel 
Aaeodates. Inc., aa toteraattoa- 
al recruitiag organteation of 
over 12 1 aguMtes weaghaut tha 
northern hemisphere. Many 
lieehBlcal paneuMl workt^- "  
day la BW Spring John

Carrier
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IF IT'S IR/VIA, ROSE.
OR HELEN, I'M NOT IN—  
IF IT'S AONES, GRACE, 
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ALICE , M ABEL, OR 
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Girl Guerrillas Sometimes 
Use Sex As Combat Weapon
SAIGON (AP)~The Dumber of 

women in the VM Con* pietTll- 
U forces has increesed gretUy. 
la some areas of South Vietnam 
half the combat ranks aia fa- 
male fighters.

This word comes from tte the separata 
Viet 'Cong’s top woman i4fc}ieadOT^

Uariaed themeehres with more 
modem weapons la killing more 
and more enemy every day.

“ In some ‘Places, female guer
rillas have been orgaalaed into 

swuads, platoons, under 
and independent 

the women them-
™  Joint and effi-l

inttmates that sometimes theicient leadership with their firiit- 
girl guerrillas use sex as a ing male comrades 
ĉombat weapon

The Dinh woman is deputy
COMIAT HAMLET

“ 'Aithin one cell, a wonum was
VitMm|iH charge of comirandtng the enemy troops.

“A typical representative 
the movement of political 
Kies of the women to the 
has been heroine Nguyen Thi 
Ut, mother of six, who has le- 
aoarcefnlly fought the enemy by 
every means tmagiaable.

LUG EATTONS 
“The women's Phan Thi 

Huynh gcenllla squad has 
fo i^ t more than IN  battles 
and often been based in combat 
YlUageo to repel battalions of

Liberation Armed Fmoee. which 
means she is the No. 2 com
mander of the Viet Cong guer
rillas. She is also head'of the 
South Vietnam Liberation Wom
en's Assoriatioo

TtAPS ENEMY

entire front of a combat hamlet 
“The techniques of fighting of 

the women have progressed no 
less than those of the men. They 
know bow to hvasa, ambush, 
concentrate, fight against ar
mored vehicles, shorn aircraft.

*" ”^ y  instances, are 
'le t Co^ B anti-Ame^aa na-jcapabie of shock actions, as-
tional struggle'' was broadcast 
over the Libmtlon Front radio.

“Our woman owe their com
bat achievements to their in- 
tdllgenc^ and courage,’’ the 
said. “ Moreover, th^ know 
bow to develop and make good 
nae of ail their special capabUi- 
ties and condltkm to satsifac- 
torlly fuMil their combat duties 
and trap the enemy through his 
own reactionary nature 
. “At the same time, they are 

fuOy aware of the psychology 
of women and the common ten- 
d t y  of ftm enemy to hidnlge 
In the company of the opposite 
sex. ■

BAH GALS
“Our women hsve created 

favorable conditions to Investi
gate the enemy situation, locele 
and captun: hUn, and detect Ms 
weaknesses in order to adminis
ter him unexpected blows.’’

The Dinh woman did not any 
80, but the Viet Coug have long 
been suspected of ustng her 
girls In nalgon and elsewhere 
as inteUipnct agents.or women's cendiat role, she 
said:

**At prannL more and more 
eemau M the south are Johdag 
(ha bberatioe armed forces. 
— ths gusrrlDa forces 

'̂In many areas, the number 
of womra M the ranks of the 
guerrilla forces has incraaaad 
greatly. For example, in many 
viUagN of Phu Yen Province, 
half M tha gearrlUas are wom-

HODEBN SKILU 
‘'l l  addition ta their l onapINa 

skfll la tlw ase of all ordtn. 
weapoui. they have ako

uults and 
enemy.

attacks against the

In addition to their achieve
ments in direct fighting women 
have participated in combat 
assistance u  front laborers 
ration porters, nurses for the 
wounded and so forth. Many 
women have carried a load M 
N  to U pounds of rations, am- 
munltioii and madlcine up and 
down the rivers and mountains 
day and night.'’ .

T E X A N S  A T  W A R

Grenades Helped 
Provide Pool Fun
ay 'tiw

Sunshine fim for Gl's at pool- 
sida h. VlatnhBv ia not comfileia 
without hand rnnades a^last 
tha saakaa, anndbngs agaiest tha
moasoont. and Wbad wira 
agalnet the CommunlcU.

So says Spec. 4 Beymakl Vela 
of San Antonio, who spent moet 
of his Vietnam tour of duty as 
a lifeguard at the 1st Cavqlry 
DiviskNi's improytaed ewlm pool

Unary
fami-

Deoth Jet 
Probe Ends
NEW OXlEANS (AP) -  A 

fWmal board of iaquiry endad 
Its probe ef e Deha Air lAasa 
crash that klBsd It 
hate lu i March aftar 
lastlmoay that tha DCX 
sidaallppcd ta tha peat 
Ra vrtagnaps wara drappad too jT ^ : 
sharply.

Boben B. Hanii. 
of staMMy aad caatiel far thel 
aerodyaamln Met 
iM A vm fl Ca., ta 
day tha fight rec« 
the atirran wm carrylag Raj 
liNgBapa dawa at M dagraM 
at-Uie tlma.

Be m id tha flapa Mwrid aoi 
have boM lowered that a i ^

Ford Fearing 
Labor Strife

lag up all ( 
accardlng to 
opment wimi 
'nRas (

DETROIT (APKPord Motor 
Co. received Thneday the Mat 
cf the UaRed Aalo Workara’ da- 
maads for aaw cnatractr aad tha 
company’s chMf aatsttatar, ^ ^  . 
tarmed them “ conpllcalad aad ^  
mraalistic.’’ w

Sidney McKaaaa of ford said 
the UAW demmds nude ap “ a 
hager IMt aad of frealar magai- 
tade thaa they hava caafTontad 
ai with la p «

Heary Ford II,
man, previously M  said tha m- 
Isa ptaM wen
and aniealMlic
that labor strUa may I t  ahead 
inMm tha UAW aafiaaa Ra

aaar Aa Khe.
•GOOD EATING

“About oaca a waak we would 
lOM a few gienades Into the pool 
to dear the water of 
aays Vela. “Once in n whiM the 
expkMion would cause.a good- 
siaa catfish to float to ths snr 
laoa. They whte very good eat- 
Ing ‘

VeM. BOW with the 2nd Aratar- 
ed DtvMtoa at F t Hood., says 
tha sMa aslectad for tha ewim- 
miiig arsa was a spot aesr ths 
mouth of a mountain straam 
where very deaa water flowed.

SANDBAG! PBOTECT
“The awimmiac area af the 

■treem was about 2N nMtcn 
I6a| and wt ware hept woitlhc 
day and night fllUag sandbagi 
whkh were need to retaforca the 
haaks oa both sidaa of the pool

“Without tha sandbafi. the 
banks would kave baaa washad 

raina 
Oaa

MraMd tha area around tha pool 
A baited wfre partmrtar wm 
laid and the aiea vtm lighted. 
Guards waMsd tha parlmetar. 

Vela spMt thrm montha m  a

Signs pointing out individual 
tourist attractions in the imme
diate area have started 
lag up all over West Texas, 

the Tourist Devel- 
partment of the West 

Chamber of Commerce 
Three-color, 4 by i  foot sigas 

are being erected near the d t 
Umits of many area towns, eaci 

bearing a dMUnctive syin- 
signlfying “This Is West 

Texas.̂ ’ Listed are special Uhu> 
1st attractions in the cRy, u  
wall M the local chamber of 
commerce ' teMphone number, 
which can be called lor more 
details.

These signs are the third 
phSM of Qie tourist develop
ment pro0 un of the regional 
chambar. The first was the new 
magailfie devoted to the attrac
tions of West Texas and called 
This Is West ’Texas.”  The sec

ond pha.ve was tha displaying of 
IM billboards throughout the 
IS-countv area showing t h e 
parks, lakes, museums, etc. for 
the tourist to visit while in West 
Texas.

Mouotied on 12-foot steel poles, 
these signs - are weatherproof 
and attractive. They have been 
ordered and ara being erected 
in the foUowiag towns at this 
time: Afotne, Baird, Brecken- 
ridge, Cisco, Farwell. Fort 
StorktoR, Jacksboro, Marathon, 
Mason, Miami. Oln^, Pacos, 

Quanah. Saa M b s. Sey- 
StephaavilM. Sonora and 

Wellington. (Xher cities have 
indicated that they are ordering 

two to eeven of the MgM 
for erectloa wRMn tha a e x t^  
wpaki.

Congressional 
Leaders Toss 
Sneaky Pitches
WASHINGTON (AP) -  'nia 

il basebaU 
playM 

Bep. MorrM K 
laager- 
u, us

Radio Bid Filed
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

Communlcatioos Commission 
says it hu received an appUca- 
Uon from Jack R. Beeves, Earl 
M. Jones and William A. Jleeves 
fo r « permit to operate a radio 
station on lUO kilocycles. 1,000 
watts power, at New Boston 
Tex. The group is known as the' 
New Boston B^dcastlng Co.

ART FRANELIN 
CONSTRUCTION CO.
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NrMcatan, tilt a**.
LA bck'l kCOtaobM, tancab backy* .̂

.................. iRt HorAtarn* cancrata caOar tab, Nrfca IMIS N 
ra te  fhuiTv” -•wsa*. tancab Cam# by UH

LaeWab IS Nna taZMI 
babrabm.hKkyard.)tancab

Ibf
JtxTbA'LAbOe ) bbbraom. ( Law aavtav, btauma 

MU LancaWar. Stl-40tl

T'lin

-THC HOMS ON HTTCR LItTINM'*
3 BDRMS AND DEN

anb *n«v tas manta . . , baavmHNy anrnarab. Nk* taeb backyrb In N*w btat* Ich btat . . . Tawi IWM. JnW datMa anb Man tarn ymt.
[TAKE TRADE

R taN bvaly 1 bbrm brick Ham* . , , Ml ban camar Hrani . . .- all *MC ancHan Wall InauMtab anb ciMNm M
k w H i. '« r ' iS r & r * s w r * %tacb vb . . . * raw Hama . . .  tN

Y *(^G  AT HEART
anb arlcab ta laN «aan. I b*m brta,I bbta*. bu m vanlly. Oan wllR Nrnnta. jta llraal . . . ab oaraatab anb brnaab Unlav* yb . . . pira tUf will braota ttaA NNA laan aalta . . . na wdtaw mav* In nl anc*.

LRG WFXL BLT BRICK
an watlmi wtama* . . . ab wnbtr cvetan* tana* a  kaorina Hub H-aat. » kwaaiia bbrma. » kva* aata*. enra**. braaab. wNy rm . . Ivly vb anb iHd cavarab aolio O a^ i Mcrlbclns^

iry vaar
SNOTLcn t acobOOM. i  rwH. ta-m kw, famaa- tarkab. aaullv 4*ta/<*b ta nta Mr buirk tota til matan -aratlan banllv MJ-an. Call tar WHIa Oaon barry. tt̂ MaS

SIAUTINULLV LonbKaoab 1 bbrm Homn 
Haa* ban-nraal. ktl- wWi avarytawa. ra.Mrlctab araa.
ANTS—f imlta cMa* In . CHanpl AHwv* rarbab
I ACRtt. Haarf a« cHv, 4 bbrma. ) hataa. tanm anal. WUI Imb*
I SORMS, t batai. auaal Haua* bi an' cHialv* Mta
t b * R  MOMEt H*nr VA Itaaa ana 1 
CUTE* 1 SObM* brkb. ban. flraata**.'W* * *
taneĵ  an* antra tar,* bbrm. Nrab ' '$Jl l  R E A rE tT A flT ^  -•“ abunv. a,,
IILVEb HEELS -  M*m* an » acrr ■Hba tvarvtama. /laa arrtba*.
CMARMINÔ  ) bbrm. ban. braatar*. kata-

BEING
TRANSFERRED

t HOUSES an I tat — I Haua* Hirnlanab -all arab kaat ab aWraettva — awnar *4tl carry nata 
roublST COUbT an 3 acrat.
ON LAbOe LOT — raam tab Haua* In- la babmam* ata* 1 aata.

EZ2ELLNUbtMALL .............McOONAlO .............-  SObTNER ..,...r .

ELLEN . NEMV M
•oisv MMAbJObie

. Your Best Buy
REK)SSESSIONS#

Terms
KeNTWOOO •> 1 batawam. 1 bata aat aar. bwib-ina. vn- Carai.
■bAND NSW *• Sftaw hnbbart caak- f  abwnnm. I  bata*. ban. ttaaataca,

UNique camar tIraalacA 3 babraamt. f  hatak. bvtat araa. 4*43 VICKY.
LOW NAYMENT, 3 baWaam. aaw abMI eariMl. 4IW DIXON.
rAOULOUl Vww. 4 babrnam*. 3 hataa, taamalatatv rabatarwab. biNj nab Mr an-itarwnmani. IM HiGHLANO.
SUSUNOAN LIVINO. 3MMTV*w« VVV̂MUW OTVŷ M̂SNblNU.
COAMOkkA.

Butintft DirMclory
R O O P E R A -

i ir t  'rituT■MAtbt so d riA '
MFnaulh hdoNii^ 

Om M i f  Ms m s  IZ  ^wfNSLPTTRRiRTar

L3m
IP  M l

UONTOOAlftV-WAepMMfw uiwNtaj I P ^  ew. 
O m C E  S U P P L Y -

M ARY SUTER
NQNia ON 0000 le iiv ics . . .  Oaa . . .  
w M M I in s  LsacM ler ^

K x  ugsajSan.’x ;
A«e vou Titeo on raiAiNVANtaLA'**A brywn maNab tali Nbt at akWmTmba* bWm, m  bbtbk, ban mm Nr*, traam, a* raaatab. braat, t acr*. 

aataa^^taab tar bataw ttjH *̂***' ^  — bait, a*

’b w ? j r ‘SbM» ta t'H O ta *^  S rabm. 1 bbta c b JS rftb T S lb ^ ^  y  »n*wv_Hbyaa an ^  tat.
NAbKMIlAawb*»*b tamapltata • Mrm. btataarm,Ccab arta* awJnbfc tarbtan tamby bvtas Ctial ca laabNtn. Tarma.
coiiaoa NAbx

Cor Crash Cancels 
R ig h t M arks Bid

W A I R 1 N O T O N  OOUBT 
ROUinL OMs (A[^ — AvMtrtx
JOTTS mi9CK Mfl CMMtiiQ Mb 
piM Ni ftMHtt OT BOrt W M  
n^itiucords after beMg M- 
Jar^ M aa aata aeddaat.

Tha CaMiwNw hoaaewtk. who 
Kama tha womaa to fly 
do areaud tha wortd U a 
Is eagMi pkM M UN. 

tkiai M MtMkctory eoudt 
M PayuOa CoHity tkispiui 
day.

She saffcrad a brohm rfi>,

day
aad

n.

St aut of 
oa rsM

Mock kad pbaasd to try 
B spaad I 

racordi dris f all M a
■ wtl be “H 
eaa da that

tMM

fHObiAiTrrawNiTtsANN” 
m  Mam SP-wil
DEALEBS - 
“ WifyiNt NNo6uCTi-.a. n.
Mta S Oiyft:  SPW»

ItT A T i At i A L

■ o u tn  p b B lia r

taibnat.

.  ̂ w * antry anb LitiNaiL I  
t tavaty aata*. ASM S T U iT .

FIRST FEDERAL ‘ 
SAVINGS 4  LOAN ASSOC. 

Can 2S7-S29

MARIE 
ROWLAND
2Ut Scurry 2SI-2N1
Miry JsM NA2MI
COMNLCTa u cr ON VA. NHA MNOS
BblCK I  aorm, tantabL aw . bwtab atr. ■SI bam ~  baanm* aria taw —
NtAb taarev Nab tvaa*. *i 
NObSAN KHOOl —

y tebaat — 3 bbr^ I **Mb l*M Nmta in .

btnaata* I taat wnNAbKMtLL KNOOL -> S t batan, baaa caraW, yvb anay ¥  any tmwm atab 
INOIAN m ills 4 bbrm. tak bata. ba bwi. tnrb v^  bta aw 

eobw tab >• t bbta, ab bbi braaU ta aw*

CALL

COOK & TALBOT
MS Main
267-232I

Thelma Montgomery
m-tm

ta Acwr < i ; jn n  I  , araab baare.
n * T i
ralQtn AiS. gpfV (M. tUlX SMn 
HOOSf ^Ob M tital?M̂WWH btwbta aarab* Carnw lot 

DOWN NAYMINT—MS mw mt ta aw* lanb, tar** MvMb raam, V raam, carpart. ttaraa*. awtt at
ACREAGE -  FARMS -  

RANCHES
Jeff Painter • 20-Nn

apt ACbtS V Cam* raneb. n m mm lartaf. part mmarata, a**b watar,
STACbSS ON LLANO blVtb — W ml. N l. lynrvtan. wab tawra'mb. tarbay. baw M  A. M cublwMItn, briaWbN w ACbil ~ I  mil** NE. ela iartaa.

VA-FHA Repoa 
Appraissk

Real Eststa —<N1 f̂ ropMtka 
Rohert J. Cook Harold 0. Talbot 
w iFk iaT - . by aamar I
Cab
® P fasy'
9  lisl

TO BUYtl Ealalh 
llatiad kaa, M  Brick. 
flN  N psr moatk, vary kw 
aqulty, m  Duhs;
OW ABOUT THIS?? Urge

fa rag s.
oar lot.

ALDERSON REAL ESTATE
M7-IS07 m i Semry

2244 JaaaiU Coaway 
VA awl FHA KEP08. ■  

-  s aavm M  MWASMINOTON SCNOqV — t *1 Mr*, awaai. wib w. ammaa aw.•naa amm anw.

'?&
I vWaa mtauam Nam bbln*. ttar

maiHs.
QUITY BARGAIN M 
rs  AN OFFER, 
roonu. carpet k 
fenced 
heat 
ENtY 

badroom, 2 
cloaaM, Bood 
fMa biNna, F 
avrtUbk. 17N Mak

PERFECT SCHOOL 
■nONI! 
k

I. c srp n  m i
i  yard, cauM 
UM R k M i^  

V OF SPACEM

MAKE 
I  bad-
rapM ,
air ft 

Larp

b« Sift fiwta. Cab Iw mi0
see ua non any  ya  an n a  aeNos
ta*Nan* SBrnTw yallr aUrnmnNaa*.
WASMIHOVON b OOUAOtara* ■rabf*b b«taa ran jtama irn. S
t a b m ****

Naicao Noe auiot SALt — **■ trm Ham*, omwa lOwaL tara* taiisia Bn TataL
we NteO LISTINOt

Cothorine Willioms
N l BIrdwell M kUn
WeSTSM HILLS — ffOHly Bny THN t bibriim. tab bata h ^  Hat M IH* f***nNaN ana man* **wat CaN tar

LOCA- 
I ,  carpet 

Refrig atr, fW  
FHA. ealyl 

711 WMhhtttim Bnrd 
REAL n itlE lf S-l brkk. 

carpet ft drapM, k rp  kL 
pood water waO. as dty 
MxM. IN I Ckidy,

REPO'S: Wa ITS FHA araa 
broker, for fun Mfarmadea 
OB m j FHA Repo. Jml call 
M. Soma with aa dawa 
payments.

IV ) YOU SAVE RENT BE* 
ftPCEIPTS?? If H. wky?? 

Now k tka thna M iwy 
year own hama. prtoM aie 
good, larps mkrtfoa. (Uo
M.

W. J.
1417 Wood

Mil naw >mli Hi*l bta m* .
IN#' c V s ifA N l& tia ^"M« M labav tala tai* •ascMa* ear. *m*d I bbrm brKb . , aavab *arn*r ”  ."v .rara artvatv.. . L**n aata «bv«* vtu c la ^  anb rab lap*.
4 BDRMS AND WALK TO

^  embmonab *cn .  Mw*. nmta till A rail vata* tar ta* Ira tamlly.
LOOK SHARP

mram Ham* wita tab
^IbWi^^Mtal tnta»*oStacaramm bv-rm CH *mlt M tn  m* . taH backvarb N truly * Oarbw 

"’W* wMlm#
COLLEGE PARK ESTATE

giSV'3 -'2̂ -a^  » MW lb JWv NmH WL NaW aa
n o 'BWn PMT and

«s m* . . . 3 bbrmi ab raaby tar yaur ta*n*m*n.
GOOD BUSINKS
RENTAIA 

u

' T a’SSTKa

NOVA DEAN
_  Rhoads. Rfty.

’ 263-2450 '
V IX c S ^ iC ^ V N

KLOVEN REALTY
Moved To 
INI Scwiry 

N7-IM
FARM ft RANCH LOANS

n*r*H-w*rlb ta* m*n*y.MObOOM NubNIIMEi. M  bbwb.

Nnaita aavwnaiab
f i r i a V i i i r * -

FHA ft VA 1 
i  SeoNOObL ita satks7

M A

burllbM. '

eoa SMS
S»lN» torjjra . cab
I sfoiooiJi ScHaM.

o vetn
-waT.btan. b aminl I

I I I  SNSCIAL YOU* OfOlCf » briA raw, f  MH« M m*.

tar raw yamubnii *nb many **wa* CM  tai ii'taWtaN It It nta*

r j K l y  aanwSS: ra
K r iA ir r s ’

tta

bAlS-4 WW S b*«r tar ab tcbaai *am

wy NSSO LISTlWOb. LW at Hal* VOU
K c T L ir w T t  rw r-K S i

H O
l EAl  eSTATI

IN Permisn RMg. 
JEFF B R O l^ -1

M ^  P rtm -N M IN
P y f - '  n raet w hm h  ________DCrorei mw mm atm  tm* tar yaa abwn yaa Ml* MoiW

Boulder G>mes 
Between Couple
IKEDPORT, Ora.

“ r-flting came k 
FalrvMw, Okk., um 
wtfa aWN they wan 
N j^ M  OMpM a

Mr. « d  Mn. Frad A  WMkr,

ta rka

4 v k f issNpart

W k p  mM

thay*d

Padfle

tha

Jr.

bata*. tanra t«*r HI* am.
THI TUeOUOlM A ct rana* anb e ra  ta ' aira bbtar wW rawm ara 
— ta- *m zr

a*. iwH TMa N a Waal.

______ r *
r ^ 'r fw T S 'ib ^
L 'bbra' ^  '

REEDER
ASSOCIATES

SfS ut NON NHA BANNSN NOMSS TUamaretab Anb Nwby T* Otway
} oObUN — m  nm f bbrma. tab btai taab yta baNMa ranaaNvan. *tn M am bW. mrmmtt iv  rmT b*a aw maw*■a*.

L ttwTw* S S L"*"■Be ŴHV raWMrar MMRW Mra ■NMNKw.

2SlS<rU:UTir3w!'S:
nm  owaws it  »  a m  tmm m aaabi warb — Wtara

« e  * « »  ■ »y iL . _ _  I 
SkV i'

• S T a X W ^IP i _b»ra.. S_ b ^  taNWam jtaW
C  «  m .jr rn 9 .

NtHTMl:
•bNebnabnbbnaS S W aia.

FRA BANNER BOMBVA EXPO mum

-mammN* Bay Sawitab Aapri
O F F IC E  S r-N N

N l E a rt 401
HOM E 2 O -N 4 I-R 0 1  Johaaoa 

. 3 f7 -N I7 -B iB  K sla i

Jaime Morales
U M  lltb  P I

NHA 4 VA 
^  Caa OaybMWta/

DN. S

sr-i

m ancs Nim. ta* sNl m.

«„ s

- 3 3 __

Raaulla Uau 
ClaaaMM Ada

ftiss x s r u  S

m assr ffw  iS ^ u r  •
ULiTfag r iw mahh, Hww^ |

H * ^ ^ ^ t a - W A W  Wd

Preston Realty
•I# B. not SN N II
WllM Pam Barry Mkm$

VA — SbMsaNe^
NANKHILL -  I  aorm*. taNy mpom  ra bvwra Wax bN, bar. Knew wrb.w w fe tfirtfc Jr —
WA|KHI 1^041 -w m ^  S 
m **l ma.
tSTTUU tr  .  Tlwatara • bbrm tar *tay pm  m b w l  l^m e N war* tar m s rawta atomw waa. mew In. 
bSU. IT -  TW* baamb ra i W. J«W Nam̂ bbarNWara. A fWNwV Kw

c s ^ x J ^ ^ b S a L ^ T b r u aHtm.

8  r a . 'T y r t T b f  .ftb S L rsm a  A. anNMa m w at n L**e. aMS •raw. bvia_WNr. w  » A earw e

ACbSAoe, NANMSA bANCMtS
muil iS iL  Thn w**a.»  r i L “ ? s r

BUYING 
OR SELLING

taZNNisMse t

&  ___________________________________________

tUBURRAN   ̂ a
tUbUbSMjLsKTNA ara 3 bib'wiw abb Maxran Saab Tran*, tanm* ) amb wWta >mami law w tan re Anana* *n awb *wmt carwaw Nata. Kabav b aw TwWa, |ra*iw, itabra.
I A cfti iteafMaAi# w taaiH Jmaaft b|ra ^ra*w *wi anb amae w 4 iR

t t A L  P T A T I  W A f t f f b "  i l
WAMTse * ANOaeoaL l  **■ bame

---------------- 1
iED R O U M S I  | 4
r*aNeTSO AtOeOdbi. wtaw* m  wW b ^  UU M b g ^ tata ^

ra Ni.u2*sac~'^
****-)■ —* ta*- am. s
•*• *"*• W Rals35Sos 

Eauua

Slaughter
> Gragg str-fNi

wyominA HOTki. — Ctara r a t m e  «***N ram, ■ *nb raw Nrw awWneimtki* fawn, btar
DUNCAN HOHL-bft J»illil * * r ^

iPtCiM. wsaXLy ratan ObaaSraa Matai w  ft. bbwtabl aarta a  mm  wav ■
rU lN U H E D  A P f i. T )

DENNIS THE MENACE

JMM.M *\w vim tv
\-



Want-Ad-O-Gram
EMPLOYMENT
k ,.._  ----- n.-
H E L P  W A N TE D , F m a ie  F  t

W RIT! YOUR OWN AD BELOW AND MAIL TO:
WANT AD$  ̂ P.O. BOX 1431, BIO SPRING, TEXAS

NAME ...........................................................
ADDRESS ........................... ..........................
PHONE ........ .................... ..............

PIm m  publish my Want Ad for 10 con*
^  socutivo doys boginning ........... ...............

( ) CHECK EN CLOSED. ( '.)  B iLL ME

15 WORDS 
10 DAYS

COOWTH ntts«d. Ml-
mu() k» •••• Aao*V li>

My ad should rood

H E L P  W A N T E D , MIm . ¥ 4

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

JQSSI MSS) JOStl _ 
Wt have more aptn IM« Jwty
ttion In any July In hMary af ttUt p4- 
flea. Wa naa4 auallflad lacrafarlat and 
vary fail, accurata typMa. alaa faaS 
aoolikaapara.
sfCSSTAsy — Aaa n  fa If. tvaa it
«a«n, MS. M warn  ................ iVS
■OQiciieePCS — Aoa n  fa » .  aaaa
arayJowa aaaarlanca ....... SMS
teCSETARV SOOKKeCKR -  Aflf f i  
to If. wood fvpina, tmn) Hava to
ma anparlanca .......................
INtURAffCC ftCRCTAliy — EtopcrMnu,

evfsfenaina aafanflaf, maU >a 
S88v

Clip and moil to Want*Ads, P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, Toxss

otola fa rafa oil tyaaa af Inaaraaca 
CEN OfEICE — Aaa fa M. wood UUMl.

rlanta pra 
......... WlOffka

MEDICAL LAS TECH — RaaltfaraE. „  
airwaniia pu flfaii ......... EXOILLSffT
tr ain e e  — 11 fa Ml craSR dapai'tonanl, 
lo o t ...........................................  tlH
CHEMICAL LAB TECH — S  fa It. 
yaort canaaa ar aaRarlanca. motor cam- 
aanv a.........................................  $471

ms
CHEMICAL ENOINEER — Oaaraa. ra- 
•aarcto aaaarfmanf. malar tamaany, ariffi 
toanafifa EXCeIlLEn T

8-B .Big Spring (Toxos) tiorold, Fridoy, July 21, 1967

RENTALS
F U R N IS H E D  A P T S . B 4
RENT TO Caaafa oNi-w*wwo OpO'f

_______ Wfaywi
toaffb «afar aaM. .a.r eenOtienod. TV 
wRawwa. SaaMa Waefw. W  Oenotf
LiVTNO. bedroom oamhMoflan. klHfi- 
aR. k«fL Wtr caiMftfanaf. Rrlyala park

AtTRAC etaâ  
Alaa M

AtTRACTIVRLV RURNIkHEO SuplaB. I 
naar toow and f a « »  aa pafa.

NCWI.y OBCQRATEO. aftroettva I  ^  
raam BmoHp , W mMufaa fram boM. MS. 
pa tofitoL Hm.A LtoKa«L U » «  MncatotSfJa  ________________ __

T H E  C A R LTO N  HOUSE
B Unfamiakaa Aaarfnfwifa

S4I1
■ Air, Carpaft. Oropoa. Roei. 
Waatoara. Oryart. Carport** AaA Aa AA

RENTALS

U N F U R N IS H E D  HOUSES B 4

EOa RENT—Nlea antwmWMd 1 baB- 
raam; INI Mam, 7M JaRnaoa. 017 Ham- 
ilfan, 4S1t Cafvm. 1417 into Rloca. Me- 
OaaisM Raajy. i fm -Mii. II7-MW.,

BUSINESS SERVICES
COUNTER SALES — Maaf toava aravtawa 

g'eeearlepca ......................... . OAEN

GRIN AND BEAR IT

^i^YtSoiS3!!Tn»Sknmtun^T^  f  VfR j
o h#4> wronfod od for a VNO*j

NOVO you tn 
■proofiW?"

yar d  Oi RT. raR oafelaw aonR. flR MH, 
erRHvaaay rnaferW. MS 11*1

C H A R LE S  R A Y  
P U M P IN G  k  D IR T  S E R V IC E

HOUMS-I AND I  baRraam. 
fancaR. cRrparf. OallRR tdwal DIafrict, 
M lll l l  ar aflar |:|S____________ _
CLEAN I  ROOM MPfUmtalMO liaiM JR- 
rgp^^iwHtoer ceppeaNetoa. EM fflto.

rOR LBAM—Laraa 1 baRr 
McMN ir Rap oom BraR^i 
Cau IUMf7 ar W 4 \ K

.0. ITU Vala

UNniRNIIHEO I  BEDROOM b r i c k  
kaaaa. afea faPcaR kacfcyarR. U li Ml 
Aiwa. Bf7.|M._________________ ___

B ig  Spring 's rtnect 

D U P L E X E S

3 Hsdroom  AjportmenU 
F n m ld ied  o r  UBrumlsbed

Host-A ir  ooodRlofiBd-Vcfrtod 
WaO-to-WaO C srpot (O ptional) 
F so o id  Y/ud-G srags k  S to rs fe  

1507 SYCAMORE 
207-7861

KENTWOOD 
APARTMENTS 

F urnli hed ft  U n h m M w d  
1 and 3 Bodroom  

Sw linm lag PooL  T V  Cnblo 
U ttbU M  Pa id

A W A Y  F R O M  N O IS E  A N D  
H IG H W A Y  T R A F n C  

I IM  East SSth J t .
(O f f  B ln h m ll Lan e ) 

3I7-544I

PARK HILL 
TERRACE

B
**Aa A ttraettvs  P la c t  T o  t is o ^

w ith
"Owafbrl^A^ Prtowey

BrfyfM MM  Mĵ Dr.

Ponds rosa Apart nwnta 
New Addition Avallabit Now

1, 3 .1 bedroom furtiMwd or a»* 
fumlMisd apaitmaata Central 
bsoL carpet, drapas, etiUtlM 
paid. TV Cable, carports, re- 
crsatloo room and waMiaterla. 
3 Uocka from OoBago Part 
Shopping canter.

CLEAN, ATTRACTIVE I  kiRraam toauM. 
fwcaR yarR. RaraRt. Rlr capRMlaPiR
Apply Mlt Jalwaan. WE W. Ilfto. __
NEAR COLLEOe Nark — V - t fM *'?

AIEirMP Raal Eilafa. M7
NICE 1 aeOROOM. I  
MamiNkiL McOkPalE 
Ml-MIf.

ma, o n  
M7EIE7.

EXTRA NICE, twrwo I  _____
•Pto waPwaR caraal wod Erwirta*. Ra

UNfURNlfHlO I  SEONOOM. f*M*E 
backyarR, ifaraRt toaaa*. EM. M7 7**l
UNWRNlfHEO HOUSS-1 baRraam. 
m * waaR  ̂ Afha Is  e.
I aeoROOM HOM. 
kiRf atr, caratfaR, n  
RrtRtaca, dowWto won 
MMMafa Par*

II IE

1 MOAOOM MOMC
^  fiis "W'wfpti

Itb bWba. opfrW 
iR. aafla, b w ^L id Sfs

itOROOM NOEW. m  bRftot. R

Map. IMS MMBM.
I atPROOM ERICR iwp>»' 
Mr, cRTRarl, laaoaR. IME 
tfwPRfaP- MSIME

IME

NfCjt^ ^ D ROgRL jaar^fawj*^ faawR

I BEDROOM UNM7RNI$NBO ____
»  aaR RpapR raaPL CrR

IMMII. ARRfy MM ffak
lARBS 1 bb5ro6 «l

T S
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Hitting Home

"IT'S R EA LLY  A SHAME—YOU'LL MISS 
OUT ON THOSE ONCE-AtYEAR BUYS IN
BIG SPRING FURNITURE'S GREATEST 
JU LY SALEI"
Isn’t that a tough spot to be in? Well, 
some people just aren’t lucky! But certaiQly 
thousands of Big Spring homemakers are 
lucky to be able to share the wonderful values 
In this thrilling store-wide event. . .

SAVE Ve t o  Vt AND MORE!
Come see the most exciting collection of fine 
home furnishings we’ve ever assembled. So 
many new styles . . .  such beautiful woods, rich 
fabrics and glorious colors! And the scores 
of famous brand names assure satisfaction. 
Savings were never greater . . .  so whether you
want a single^jiiece, roomful or entire houseful
of furniture, it will pay to buy now. . .  and 
of course, you can specify easy terms of 
payment to suit your budget. Hurry in!

tM MILES FREE DELIVERY

BIG SPRING FURNITURE
m  MAIN M7-sai

Big'S*

u
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TONIGHT AT 11:00 ON CABLE CHANNEL 6
DON'T MISS "MILDRED PIERCE"

' THIS GREAT ONE STARRING JOAN CRAWFORD -  ZACHARY SCOTT (THIS IS ONEinia WKBAi VfBE BOLES) REAUY WORTH SEEING.
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la Stock
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Ex-Swim Star Dias
CHICAGO (AP) -  Richard 

Howell. 6S, an Olympid'swimf 
^  In 1924. <Ued{ 

Thursday, of a lung ailment. He 
won the l.SOO-meter free-style in 
Parte in 1924.

Prompt Delivery . . .  
SWIM POOL CHEMICALS

Ww BlicOIC Dm t  Ckin* W/MIP Mtt 
Pt* WtTM — N* >«W»rm .....  M.H
H. J. MORRISON SUPPLYC«afrac«*r‘* Wlwlwiirt ta tm m umtt ti

'Elbow Grease' 
Pollution Key?

Wsst Tsxm  Sales Co.
list s. Gregg .

n S.PJM. rMM*. runut pmhi. mc 
tmtK m$ I l f  iiwii. Cmma $ Mr
m.
WM trap. pMlut feMki. wippUBH, 
CMMct 1 Mr I. On«v flMS imr r t i

IMM S:N PM. « On* a WMk

LOUISVILLE, Ky, (AP) -  
Sutes will have to use more 
"elbow grea^” in enforcing 
water pollutiba standards or the 
federal government will, dele
gates of tM Southern Conference 
of the Council of Slate Govem- 
menU were told.

A. E. Paessler, executive sec
retary of the Virginia Water 
Pollution Control Board, occa- 
skmaliy spolce disparagingly 
Thursday of the federal govern
ment’s acUnnt in water contnrf.

But he also pointed out that
federal g o i^ g  has been neces- 
.sary to get states to do thina 
they earlier thought impossible

STAR ir 
L IT E -

ir  ACRES
OPEN DAILY AT 2 P.M.
•  Mtaiatare Galf .......  99f
•  Dritteg Range Me
•  Kiddle Rides ... I ff Ea. 
‘ ar I far II.

Highway 17 South

to do In the time allotted them.
The states were given from 

Oct. 2. 19«5, to June 20. 19«7, 
to adopt the standards. Now the 
federal government Is reviewing 
each state’s plans.

‘Tfs astounding that 48 states

Mission Is Nightmare 
Anxiety ,̂ Hungerz

s«riM of m* mot) 
•* «M WMtmm *K*fe«M r’» NoM; donocroM «««rk a)

•« conducltd by smô l *wnu t )  mm 
wtw inantuvw InM ttwnv twrlMry 
to dottwr MMrmation.- Srw-tanc. pto- 
tooroptMT Srloir CtMY, St. o) Otlca-

riMT •mbaltl dimlMMrliM

By BRIAN CLERY
ALONG THE DMZ, Vietnam 

(AP)—Our tiny band of men 
pressed against the rocky 
ground as big guns of the United 
States and the North Vietnamese 
duelled overhead.

W hlte-orange flashes of Amer
ican 175mm artillery split the 
night on the south side of the

the trees and they seemed to be 
crawling with dangling poison 
ous green Snakes.

We moved as if i  North’Viet 
natnese regiment were on top cl 
us

The fifth day was filled with 
thoughts of food. We had only 
vitamin tablets. There was no 
fruit, no small animals. Catch
ing birds was hopeless because 
we had to be so cautious about 
n (^ .

All the men were in top shape 
and young—De Moss, at 21, was 

the others were 18,tl*® (ddest; the others were 18.
f ”  '•  •“ > « "  I * "  " "
lit the north side.

have met the deadline and made DMZ so jtlanes and long-range 
plans to use the standard.̂  for 
water pollution control,’ ’ be 
said.

RANCH INN PIZZA 
4IN W. Hwy. M

bMf mii SMbM MMl WblMKtM 
MJduM* W Mb M Mm MS IMM*

Dcttmir gtrvice. Call MM4M

THERE'S MORE FUN FOR EVERYONE 
GO OUT TO A MOVIE

TODAY
A

SATURDAY

OPEN U:4S 
AdaMa M« -

All IIUM. 254̂  
StadesU 7M

*

A Musical 
Masterpiece 

, of Enchanting 
Y Entertainment!

W d t D isn e y^

iS s m lS c s if e
:M».fT>

Tec/mtoo/of* '.«ru :r

LAST
NIGHT

OPEN 1:00 
DOUBLE 

FEATURE 
BOTH 1ST BIO SPRING SHOWINGS

aoouRiwiei

PLUS 2ND ACTION PACKED FEATUHE

"LIGHTNING BOLT"
SATURDAY

NIGHT
ONLY

■o'

OPEN WEDNESDAY 
THRU

SPECIAL SPANISH PROGRAMS

TANGLED THICKET
The seven-nuu) U.S. Marine 

patrol I was with bad been sent 
to pinpoint hidden enemy gun 

itlons in and around the 
so plane

guns could go after them
We bad sliced through tangled 

thicket between the Marine ftw- 
ward base at Con ’Thlen, one 
mile south of the DMZ, and the 
enemy positions.

We had expected U) return aft
er three days, but heavy ground 
fighting broke out between us 
and Cob Thlen. We were ordered 
to continue our mission.

we had sncakedT wUWtî 'TW 
yards of one North Vietnamese 
army 140mm rocket position 
and within 400 yards of artillery 
pieces.

FOOD GONE
Our team directed artillery 

and air strikes that set off sec
ondary explosions at two enemy 
gun ^Itions and silenced the 
rocket unit.

But at the end of three days 
our food was gone, arater was 
nearly gone, and we had enemy 
aoldien virtually on an ildet of 
us. We could hcMT them talkhig 
as we huddled In the underbrush 
and atephaat gram.
'Our mlssloa became a night

mare of tenilao, anxiety and 
humpr.

The fourth dav dawned peace
fully with monkeys end flying 
squlirels leaping from branches 
overhead.

We lay eweatlng In the humid 
thicket, watting for orden. 
Hours passed and the aftertMon 
temperature roee to IM. No one 
spoke.

•HIT IT
Suddenly. Sgt Frank de Moss 

of Montreal. Canada, broke the 
silence with a whispered cry: 
‘ 'Incoming! Incoming! Hit H!"

Every man sprawM flat. Ene
my boOeU sprayed trees above 
us and we heard band grenades 
crashing through the bn^.

The grenades were duen and 
the ballM Are moved oa. "They 
don’t know our exact position,̂ * 
said De Moea, the team leader. 
"Stay quiet. They're trying to 
feel ns out "

We stuck to the spot until later 
that aftemooa. thn dipped 
away. After dait wa coQed mto 
I tl^ t pertiaetar la which two 
men always elayad awake. De 
Mois agaia broke the sllencerj 
l"Oimme a knife—quick."

SNAKES ALIVE
He slapped the Made at a six- 

foot Vina snake. We peered into

of food were taking a toll.
Lance Cpl. Fred Anderson of 

Mlchigaa City, Ind., had become 
very sick the first day out and 
Navy Corpsman Gene Tessman 
of York, Neb., said he should 
be evacuated. But to bring in a 
belicoptei’ would have given 
away our position and ended the 
tnls^n.

SLOW MOTION 
Anderson got better, but now 

he and the rest—Cpl. Jim Mays 
of Ventura. Calif.; Lance C ^ 
Art Loeder. of Magnolia. N.J.; 
Lance (^I. Ed Delezen of Pen
sacola. ra .; Pfc. J. J. Fink of 
Teanfck, N.J., and myself— 
were feeHag the iteain 

The 70'pounds of gear each 
canted, including grenades, 
rifle, anununitions, canteens, 
mines was weighing like boukt- 
en.

We moved as If in slow mo
tion or under water. SUQ 
contimied to hunt the enemy 
gun poeltlona. We stayed off au 
paths, trails and stream bade 
and cut our way through the 
tangled undergrowth. Becauaa of 
Boiae the lead man had to cot 
each vine casefully. It took an 
hour Boroetimes to move 100 
yards.

In daylight we spread out so 
you could barely keep an eye 
on the man la front of you. At 
night wt moved by holdiag to 
the man ahead.

FLA8HUGHT8 FUCKEK 
The flfth a i^  we were near 

a stream bed tad could hear 
North Vlatnamaae troopa clam- 
bertng over rocks, we saw flaah- 
lighta flicker occailoaaBy 

Waves of htmger m taf^  with 
the snxlety. Ws got word to 
stay another day.

’nia ststh day, our third with- 
oat food, was drssmlika. Some 
of the Initial hunger pangs had 
subsided, bat we were weak. It 
was brotalljr hot Wa did not 
move far. Wa knew the enemy 
troope were ecatteired every 
where.

That Bight every baah and 
tree seemed Is be alive. Sleep 
came fitfully. If at all. Three 
men talked ia their sleep and 
had to be Miakaw aeraka.

But we got good news A 
helicopter would pkk ue up next 
moralng.

FIRE NEEDED 
We started early ter the pre

selected landing sone. At l;2l 
a m. the helicapter enginea 
coald be hard. Two )ef flimten 
streaked over aad two gunshtp 
helicopters swirM aroond to

BaNTO me Banin) CuRTon THB DOUB 8RB DEAOUBI!

provide covering fire if it was 
needed.

It was, T. —
As the Eblicopter touched 

ground, we charged for it and 
the air crackled with gunfire 
North Vietnamese soldiers were 
all around the edge of the clear
ing.

CANDY WOLFED DOWN
We stumbled and staggered, 

trying to run to the watting 
chopper. It took all our reeerve 
strength. Finally we clambered 
in. Bullets were banging Into tbe 
aircraft.

As It lifted off, we thrust our 
rifles out the windows and fired 
Into tbe treeiines In a frantic 
release of the tension that had 
gripped us for so long. Our bell 
copier received many bullet hits, 
but nobody was hurt.

We sagged into our seats. Tbe 
crew chief distributed candy 
which we wolfed down. Talking 
was strange; after six days and 
nights of never speaking above 
a whisper, we ha<Uo shout now 
to be heard above tbe engtne,

QisW ell 
Fire Snuffed
A gas fire hi Lea County, 

N.M., which ignited last Thurs
day, was extinguished Wedaes- 
day and cleanup operations now 
are la progreu.

The opera Lion, Aztec Oil k 
Gas Co. of Dallat No. * ̂ MA 
Fattenl. in the (}ort>fai, South 
area, 40 miles west of Hobbs, 
exploded while a sactloa la the 
Morrow sand was bstag tested 
through perforatloQB at 124U- 
270 feet.

That hoiteoo was estlmatad to 
bt making about 21 miUiou cu- 
bic feet M gu  at the time tbe 
blase started. None of the wort' 
era oa the locatioa was Injured 
ia the nUshap.

No. 2-MA Federal alao Is per 
forated in the Wolfcamp from 
11.171 to n j lt  iset. That i 
Is credited srith hsvhig yielded 
III bsrrda of fonnatloe oil in 
11 hours flowhig on a >4-iKh 
choke with aarface pressura of 
4N pounds.

Tbs Corbki, South field 
Morrow gas sad Strawa oil pro- 
dactloa. Should the Wotfeamp 
develap commerrial petrolsara 
that would ba a acw pay for the

Locatioa Is 1,HI test f r o m 
south aad Ml test from si 
Hass of asetloa 21-lls42a.

Horoscope
Forec^t

—CARROLL RIGHTER
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U.S. Circuit 
Court Chief 
Steps Down
NEW ORLEANS. U . (A P )- 

Elmbert P. Tisdle, chief Judge 
of the 5th U S. Circuit Ckmrt of 
Appeals since INS, has stepped 
down as tbe court’s leader St the 
mandatory age of 70. ~~~

Judge John R.’ Brown, SS, of 
Houston, Tex., will take over 
the position. Brown was appoint
ed to tbe appellate benc  ̂in 1955.

Although Tuttle has relinquish
ed his dhief Judgeship, he will 
renudn on the court and will 
participate in its work. There is| 
no Dumdatory retirement age 
for federal judges, but chief 
Justices must give up that postj 
at age 70.

Tuttle, a resident of Atlanta. 
Ga., since graduating from Cor
nell law school in 1923, was 
named to the court in 19M by 
President Eisenhower, - ’

He is a former Georgia Repub
lican chairman. At the time of 
hhi appointment to the bench, 
he was general counsel for the 
Treasury Department.

Both Tuttle and Brown have 
voted consistently with the nui- 
Joiity of the court in the many 
landmark dvil rights cases.

The ith Circuit, in an over-j 
whelming aumber of cases, has 
overruled more roaservative 
district courts in suits dealing 
wIQi desegregation of schools 
and public facilities.

Tbe 8th circuit handles ap
peals from federal courts in 
Florida, Georgia, Alabama. 
Mlasiasippl. Louts tana. Texas 
and the Canal Zone.

Kiwanis Told 
Of Boys' Club
Steps which have ben thkn 

so far ia the organtzatioe of the 
Big Spring Boys Club were out- 
Uned b r i^  by Bert Aodrtes 
a laadar ia the movement, for 
the Big Spring Kiwanis C l ab  
Thondny.

Aadites thin acreaned an of' 
fktel color film releaied by the 
Boy’s Oabs of America aad de' 
pictiBg the operations pursued 
aad the ends i 
gaaisatioo.

lit by the or<

He told the Kiwaaiaas that 
the dty had glvn the erganiu- 
Uoa hm  a booat" ^  ̂ -  
iag It a long term leeac on the 
NorUwide Park aad SwimmiBg 
Pool. A temporary buUdlag to 
house enarattoas Is beiog sought 
and will ba saanaaBii! aoou. 
Meaatlroe, oOmt steps deslgasd 
to get ths ergaalMtkia off ths 
groBPd STS b ^  pushsd.

Hs said ths attart to gK a 
Boy’s Clab going hars have

V

V

,r
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FARAH
Model SSmSIak-Backru

Ba a heodliner in the Slok-Bock by Foroh. To

morrow's cosuqI for today's oction, avoitoble in

poca-sattir>g super Hopaock . . .  in whiskey, 

brown or blue solid tones, and in green, gold or 

brown plaids . . . Best news of the year for young, 

men. Waist sizes 25 to 36 . . . 7.00

to R A n m

goiM b
oa by a group of 

totorsstod peopia for mors thaa 
On two ar three ooca- 

ha nid, the 
thought that the movement was 
oa Its way aaly to flad that ths 
efhrt was ataasd.

Bin Jahasoa, Kiwaals prsal 
aU. saaoaaced that sa mlsr' 

chib meeting with Cotorade City 
had beca held this week, and 
that Jack Alexaader. a laral K1 
waalaa, was aa the pn gram 
at the Cotorado Oty meedag

Bob CrowcB, lonnerh af Say- 
der. BOW located la B « Spring 
was latreduced as a 
msmber troa ths Saydar Ki- 
waals Clah.

South Texas Teen' Car Plunge 
1$ Electrocuted Kills Tcxon
WIMBERLY. Tex. (APV- 

Toby Las CMttaa. 19, waa 
atoctrocutod and Nathaa Mar- 
rte. U. both t i  Wtatfierly, was 
buraedrea both hands aad one

ATLANTA, Tex (AP>- Joha 
Henry Brown, N. of AUaau was 
killed about 1'4I a.m. lnd» 
wbea his car ran off Ihxas 4L 
ha oeveral sin posts aad 

^  ovoT B IKfaet oaMiMb-
|tot TWaday while putting M> onto a rallraad track. The

accMent happened near the Biv
ins conunnaity 7 milaa souih of

Killod In Action
Ihe dauaa af Oh acckl 
ere siBetdqr. Monte was ia a,

Saa Marroe haapltil, |
CMttam’s tether, Sgt. IC i 

Raynioed Chmam. is suoaaedl WASHINGTON (AP) -  Army 
la Vlataaar ^  Staras Jr.,

- .  . . „  ________ faHmr M Dan C Staraa lU, IN
Wimberly ia I f  ndtoa aorth-lwrefi Cnurt. Otwrae. Tex., has
■at of Saa Marcoa la Soutkibcca killed in acOon in Vietnam. 

Texas. fn -
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KEN
Chichan
DInnur

Family
Tub

r wr2y  4 
PbmIb 

t  Placci 
1 PL HBahi

Bulk
Chkkan
1 Whole 
Chkkan 

•  Flucaa $1.49 
1 Chkkant 

U  Fleeua $2.91Grai^J|Mey h ' imiIcu£ * 8 j |

Chorburgor Combinotion Spociol
lacludM Chattenar. Praueh cq m
FrtM Aad A N9 m tek........................... .

Cali 2A7-2770, Ortlar RaaOy On Arrival

CIR CLE J DRIVE-IN
1200 iaet 4fh

The O rlv Jn  Fer The in fire  Family
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Sale
Continues. .  .

Shop fX ) w  . . . at- great' savings
9-1

on your favorite sportswear.


